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FDR URGES LABOR FACTIONS TO MAKE PEACE
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FacesCharge
In Extortion
Attempt

Jack County Farmer
Held In Effort To
Obtain $225

FORT WORTH. Feb 25 UP)

Federalchargeswere filed here to-

day against Dolphus Robblns, 26,

Jrck county farmer and WPA
worker. In connection with an al-

leged attempt to extort $223 from
E, J. Shawver, Jack county ranch-
man.
- E. C. Venlg, Federal Bureau
of Investigation agent, filed the
charges againstthe man, who
lie said was trailed and arrested
rf er lie fled empty handed from
a spot where he hud directed
Sfctvvver to place the mono),
Robbing, now held In Jacksboro

Jail, fill be brought here tomortow
to lace airalgnment before United
Stn cs Commissioner Lola Nevvam

The; complaint filed by Wenlg
Varged the young WPA worker

with sending a letter through the
mails threatening Shawver with
death unless hecomplied with the
extortion demand

Wenlg said vShawver received
an extortion note a month
Instructing him to leave ffmoney In 5 and $10 bills I

can between two telephone poles
on a farm two miles east of l'cr-ri- n

on the Glbtown road.
Snawver did as directed but

meantimehad informed Sheriff E.
E Turrtei of Jacksboroof the de-

mand, said Wentg
With a state highway patrolman

watching from hiding, Turner and
Shawver deposited the money at

Jli designatedplace but the ex-

tortionist filled to claim it. After
waiting for some time the two men
took the money from the can and
left a note saying the sum could
no be raised In so short a time

Tlieii, said Vlenlg, a second let-
ter was leeched by Shawver last
V.etlnesda), giving him new In-

structions to leave the money ut
the specif rd place testerday.
Sumter complied, with state
lu ...ma) patrolman K. J. Bunks
h dihg In a clump of bushes
a .cut 43 yards distant.

AftCl dusk an old automobile
stopped neai the spot and the
driver d shed to the spot where the
money was to be left When he

had tiouble in finding the
can, Banks flashed a light and the
man fltd Banks fired six shots at
the automobile, striking a front
lite

sheriff Turner, Slate Highway
Patrolman Beasley and Wcnlg
picked up Ifnks, and trailed the
car through a plowed field to a
faini house, where they made an
uncut.

REVIEWING THE

BIG SPRING
WEEK

BY JOE PICKLE

Since a veiy popular wuy to start
coiieisation Is to talk about the
weather, we start this week s re-

view with a glance at the tempera-
ture charts The minimum of 18

dci ccs was second lowest for the
.(.no nMH. WIB mft, Vttl4. W0atfl. .jTk(, wa.wv aa.w.v vvb.u- -

tlon In check. This time last
eve.,Jung that frults-exc- ept thel
merqulte-w-a. flowering or teem--1

i, i,h hrf. T.f .... ,, ,i,
t. Jua. trill.? Till, vonr lmi.
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. ,.... . ., rwr.
ought to know something about
catilo good cattle. People ought
.to know about the abundanceof
feed stuff raised In this area.
They ought to know what hap-.pe- ns

when good native cattle are
given plenty of good native feed.
There Is no better demonstra-
tion of this than the II club and
FFA show in the brick building
at 1st and Goliad streets Mon-
day and Tuesday.

While Big Spring hardly could
y be said to have observed Washing-..- ,

ion's birthday, repercussionsfrom
l gathering of Nazi sympathizer
Id New York could be felt even
ut hero. Average reaction and

there was lots of It was that such
meetings should ba

banned. That' pretty harsh doc-

trine, too, for It endanger free
ipee'eh and free assembly. But
somewhere, free speech might con-
ceivably end and treasonbegin.

' " The wavo of reform which
f swept out gaming device and

pool lialU, hero the first of the
)ear S4red to Midland Ust week
with the. banning of punch
boards, slot machine andpool
haMs, etc OapeviM tell us that

( fee THE WEKK, Fe i, OoL

T.psiiW TTinPft flniwiptpd On
Tk IOlxr Polrooainria--
SnaredBy Dewey
ProminentN. Y.
Draw 27 Years

NEW YORK, Feb.25 (PI JamesJ. Illnes, for 28 yearsa respected
power In the Ancient councils of Tammany Hall, was convicted to-

night of policy racketeeringchargesthat may send him to prison for
a year longer than 20.

The ruddy the first major New York democratic
politician In yearsto be tried on criminal charges, was hailed to court
for the first time In his 62 year by SO--j ear-ol-d District Attorney Thom-
as E. Dewey, republican nemesis of Tammany at the polls and
racketeersin court. .

Then, tonight, at the end of a second trial which had lasted 27 ,

days, a blue-ribbo- Jury in generalsessions court convicted Illnes on
all IS counts of an indictment charginghim with partnershipIn Dutcn .

MOTHER-IN-LA- W

OBSERVANCE TO
BE

AMABILLO, Feb. 25 lT The
executive board of the National
Mother-ln-La- club announced
today there would be only a
"quiet observance" this year.

Mrs. J. E. Griggs, president,
announced the day would be cele-

brated with a tea and a brief
March 7.

The biggest of all Mother-ln-La-

Day celebrations was held
here last March 9. More than
160,000 saw a giant paradehead-
ed by Mrs. Franklin D. Roose-
velt and the governors of sever-
al southwesternstates.

Tycoons Wary
Of Hopkins

They Appro e His
Talk, But Have Fin-
gers Crossed

NEW YORK, Feb 23 OP) Fi-
nancial and industrial leaders who
discussed Secretary of Commetce
Hopkins' recovery program today
for the most part expressed ap-

proval but said they were ' keep-
ing their fingers crossed"

UTILITIES: Most optimistic
as a group, hut enthusiasticpre-
dictions general!) qualified on
the condition that the program
hate President Roosevelt's con-

tinued support.
RAILROADS. Mildly optimistic,

rail problems so complex that even
unqualified government

would not help some greatly.
STOCK MARKET: Buovant;

strongestopening of the month;
but weekend lightening of ac
counts shaded the daj's best
gains and the close was generally
fractions to $1 a share abote
yesterday. On Friday the market
had Its biggest rise since No. 9,
had its biggest rise since Not. 0,

kins speech last night.
BANKS Approval of the

"change In emphasis', skepticism
over the ability of the Hopkins pro-

gram (because of its ' limited
Bcope') even if fully and ably cat-rle- d

out to substantiallyreduce un-

employment, or bring lasting recov-
ery

HOUSING Predictions thatcon-

struction, now going well under
government stimulus, would go
higher if the administration makes
Investment more attractive, as
Hopkins suggested

HEAVY INDUSTRY: Some
leading executltes enthusiastic;
others approving, doubtful of
permanence.
The efforts of President Roose-

velt and Hopkins to bring about
better labor relations In Industry
were considered especially hopeful

"'""" ,
A "umb" group, were

hPeful that the administrations
attitude, expressed by Hopkins,

Aiml4 Unit t r lasa dtvt Vilit Apa1 anrinruum mu iw ; tu.u...vu -.- .-

. . i I aUl uiv iiauuiiai ciiiuviiIpruuiciIlB by political animosity.

GERMAN PLANE LOST
WITH TEN ABOARD

BERLIN, Feb. 25 UP) German
authorities today announced the
loss in the Mediterranean of a
German plane, apparently a mili-

tary craft, with ten persons aboard,
but left the purpose of the flight
and Identity of the Victims wrapped
In mystery.

Official refused to confirm con
Jectures that the plane, which dis
appeared yesterday,belonged to
the air force. It was statedthat it
was on a special flight from Ger-
many, but the destinationwa not
disclosed.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair, warmer la

north portion Sunday; Monday
partly cloudy, colder In (ha Pan
handle.

EAST TEXAS aeseraHy late
goad? and. Monday, somewhat
warmer la Berth perMe uaaay,

I!

In SecondTrial,
Politician Could

SentencesTotaling

'QUIET'

ling syndicate.
Dewey had accused thepopular

Tammanyveteran of selling to the
racket the vast political Influence
he wielded as a Tammany stalwart.

Aithur (Dutch Schultz) Flegen-hclmc-r,

onetime New York public
enemy No 1 but later a gang war
victim, was the overlord of the
racket, the man who forced the
rich policy banks of Hailem into
a single syndicate

Henchmen ofthe slain Schultz
one of them acknowledged he

testified to sate his own hide-dec- lared

Illnes accepted $500 a
week from the racket for his
services In allegedly corrupting
police and magistrates,and took
thousands more In tainted money
for political campaigns.
Those charges the Jury ponder-

ed for two minutes shortof seven
hours

As the court enumeiatedeach of
the 13 counts, Leonard Hobert,
foieman of the Jury, injoned "guil-
ty to each

Illnes gripped a rail In front of
him until his usually pink hands
showed a pallid white.

"I feel like a man that has
been kicked In the belly," the

democratic politician
remarked
Judge Chailes Nott, Jr, set

Match 13 for sentencing and al-

lowed Hines continued freedom un-
til (hen under bail The maximum
sentence that could be Imposed
would be 27 years in prison three
years on the conspiracy count and
two cars on each of the felony
charges

Lloyd Paul Stryker, defense coun-
sel, said he would file an appealas
soon as possible

POOL PARLORS IN
MIDLAND CLOSED

MIDLAND, Feb 25--On pain of
having an injunction filed against
them, pool halls hete ceased busi-
ness ypstetday

The grand juiy had instructed
the county attorney to enjoin the
places if they failed to close. Ac-
tion followed an order by the Jury
to confiscate punch boards, slot
machines, and similar gaming de-
vices District Attorney Martelle
McDonald has filed suit to destroy
the materials.

Indictments returned against
Fats Wood by a special grandJury
were voted again by the regular
grand Jury. Wood was named for
attempting to Influence an elec
tlon

MORE ELECTRIC POWER
AUSTIN, Feb 25 UP Texans

used 7 8 per cent more electric
power In January than they did a
year ago and 3 7 per cent more
than In December, business statls
ticlans at the University of Texas
said today.

AuoTlN, Feb 25 UP- )- Proposed
legalization of liquor sales by the
diink in counties voting for such
sales will be up for hearing Mon-

day before the house liquor traffic
committee.
" Advocates' express confidents

the committee will give the bill
a favorable report. They are
doubtful aboutwhat the house It-

self will do. The proposal went
throughthe preceding house on a
close vote but II. Emmett Horse,
now speaker,vyas able to work
for it on the floor at that time.
Rep. Joe Monkhouse df Uvalde,

BERLIN, Feb. 25 UP) A new,
Intensive drive to make Germany

free of Jew will begin Monday.
The Jewish community In Ber-

lin received orders from the
police to producedally the name
of 100 Jew who then will be
given two weeks' notice to leave

the country.
As far a could be learnedBer-

lin 1 the first district In which
a dilly quota of migrants is
fixed arbitrarily, Depending upon
Its uecss,H way be assumed
the system will he : applies
throughout the mUss,
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SpanishGovt.

Is ReadyTo

Surrender
Armistice' Is Due

To Become Effec-ti- e

At Once
PARIS, Feb 25 UP The end of

the long Spanish civil war appeared
to be only a matter of hours to-

night.
The Spanish government, offi-

cials of the Madrid regime said,
has agreed to offer Its virtual sur-
render

The capitulation to the nation-
alist government of GeTieralls-slm-o

TrancticoTrnnco will be
called an "armistice,'' according
to the officials, who declared It
might go Into effect late tonight '
or tomorrow.
Only unforeseen resistanceby

government followers, they said,
could postpone the end

The agreementto Capitulate was
said to have been given by govern-
ment Piemler Juan Negrin after
written guaranteeshad reached the
British government from Franco

These guaranteeswere said to
be assurancesthere would not be
reprisals againstSpanish govern-
ment leaders. Nationalist author-
ities likewise would guarantee
Spain's freedom from German
and Italian domination. It was

"stated.
The assurances,largely meeting

Negrln's terms for government sur
render, were said to have been giv-

en by Franco apart from negotia'
tions In Britain and France for
recognition of t h nationalist
regime, expected Monday.

It was understood the time for
the "armistice" to become effec-
tive was being discussed between
the British -- government, the
Spanish ambassadorto London,
and representativesof Franco's
cabinet. The peace-- was said to
hate been proposedby Britain.

(Spanish government officials In
London disclaimed knowledge of
any armistice move.)

chairman, voiced the opinion the
house highways and motor traffic
committee would act "one way or
the other" Tuesday on a bill raising
the motor truck load limit He
said he believed the bill might get
a one-vo- te majority. If' it mustsr
votes of less than half the com
mitteemen, a majority In the house
will be necessaryto keep It alive
for further consideration.

There was a strong prospectof
conclusion of hearingsnext week
either in senate or house corn-Se-e

HEARINGS, Page8, Col. S

sternation Into the ranks of the
Jew.

They had believed" the efforts
of George Rublse as director of
the Intergovernmental refugee
committee to bring about sys-

tematic and orderly elimination
over an extended period would
be crowned with success.

After Rublse' departure from
Bsrlln, the belief wis generalIs
Jewish circles that Germany
would gire everyJew amplettsM
to settle hi affairs on the
suranot.oC the refugee'committee,

i a berth wottM be round forWm,
somehow ui somewhere abroad.

Jewish repreeestaUYM' lfttW4.
ihat mk rnsst ti'haa haesi Tirissmle

COMMITTEE HEARINGS SLATED

ON SALE-BY-THE-DRI- NK ISSUE

,Green'Lewis

AsksToOpen
Negotiations

v I

Letters Disclose New
Attempt To Heal
Old Differences

MIAMI, Fla., Feb. 25 (AP)
President Roosevelt In a

dramatic plea for a "united
labor movement" today ask-

ed the long struggling CIO
and AFL camps to name a
committee to negotiate an
early peace.

Facing A Challenge
In virtually Identical letters to

John Lv Lewis, chairman of the
Congress of Industrial Organiza
tions, and William Green, presi-
dent of the Ameiican Federation
of Labor, he declared "Labor faces
a challenge in finding Itself divided
Into opposing camps, but I am oute
that labor can and will meet this
challenge with understandingand
good will '

The letters were made public at
temporary White House offices
hero while the president spent his
seventh day at sea on the ciutstr
Houston In the vicinity of the an
nual fleet maneuvers

Their timing was regarded In
official circles as especially sig-

nificant In view of Commerce
Secretarj Harry L. Hopkins'
Iowa speech last night in which
he outlined a program for In-

dustrial recovery which Included
a call upon labor to show "toler-
ance and fairness" In dealing
with employers.
Some observeis saw In the presi

dential appeal an attempt to bring
about a union of the labor forces

at odds for mote than thiee years
over the industrial
union and the craft movement of
the AFL well ahead of the presi
dential campaigns In 1940

The president told Lewis and
Green the opportunities for a
"united and vital labor move-
ment to make a contribution to
American life of help to the pres-
ent and future generationswere
never better."
He said the American people sin

cerely hoped a "constructive no--

See LABOR, Page 8, Col S

N. MEXICO MAY HIKE
TAXES ON LIQUOR

SANTA FE, T M Feb 25 tiPl
Lawmakers confionting the bien
nial bugaboo of matching Income
with outgo in New Mexico s got--
ernment quietly are talking about
a hike in liquor taxes to add moiu
than $300 000 to present revenues

Requests for annual appropria-
tions total $1,234,466 more than
available revenue for each of the
coming two years Governor John
Miles has pledged, meanwhile,
there shall be no new taxes nor in
creases in presenttax tates

A major problem is to obtain
funds to expand the states pres-
ent old-ag- e pension payments, both
in numbers and size.

SAFETY CONFERENCE
SLATED NEXT MONTH

Possibility of another safety con-

ference looking toward setting up
a systematicprogram of safety in
Big Spring was seen today in an-

nouncement by R V. Jones, mayor
Mayor Jones has been advised

that Capt. W W Legge, Lubbock,
of the state highway patiol, and
high officials from the safety di-

vision of the unit at Austin plan
to come here for the meeting,
probably on March 6 or 7

A meeting of persons interested
In developing such a program here
was held two weeks ago.

FIRST ANIMALS HERE
FOR STOCK SHOW

More thsn a full day In advance
of the opening time of the club
and FFA Uvsstock showhers Mon
day, 10 head of livestock had been
brought to the show quarters Sat'
urday evening.

Two club calves were brought
from Dawson and Glasscock coun
ly and six fat lambs were received
from Glasscock county where a
how was held Saturdayat Garden

City.

NAZIS TO DRIVE OUT MORE
JEWS,ONE HUNDRED A DAY

to obtain regular Immigration
visa or psrmlts for England,
Palestineand otherplaces only at
a rat of 3,000 monthly for all
Germany.

Yet Berlin's Jewry alone, the
Jews said, hereafter must send
out 8,000 peraoas monthly aside
from emigration from such cen-
ters as "Vienna. Breslau, Frame-fttri-

fctaHgart, Dresden, fJologn
evd Hamburg--.

PeHeaauthorities assertedthat
Orders were ordersandif a man
(Kit Hi deHfc Vet did not leave
wtehta a wtalht dt aosue
quaaeeswould toMei.

Mf 4M art OiMWf irhat
aalaAJpftMMMtlMMMnA fMljaeseV IsjasyUxA.
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ACADEMY WINNERS
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For the second time, Rette Datis and Spencer Tracy stood before assembled personage In Ie

Angeles to recelte the Motion Picture Academy of Arts and Sciences award for the best perfors-ance-s

of an actressor an actor, during 1DS8. Sir Cedrle Hardwlckr, English actor, present.--the
statutes called "Oscars" symlrallc of their achievement.

fHassrnpk

LesterRatlrff,
Donald Cauble
Take Awards

GARDEN CITY Feb 25 Ranch
ers and the boys who will step In

their boots in not so many years
joined hers today in displaying
their fine calves, bulls and sheep
at the fiist annual Glasscock coun-
ty 4 H club and FFA Itvettock
show.

The event attracted more than
250 persons who participated'in a
barbecue at noon as well as In
viewing the exhibits

In Uie club boy division,
around which the show was de-
veloped with classes for adult
ranchers,Lester Rutllff won first
place for fat lumbs and Donald
Cuiible for dry lot calves.

VI R Nesbltt, sheep specialist
for the extension service, A &M
college, judged all sheep exhibits
and Geotge Bond, Stanton,Martin
county agent, placed the calves and
rcglstrred cattle

J. P. Glenn, 87, taught 150 oth-
ers respectfor their elders when
he outclassed them In a weight
estimating contest. Glenn won a
prize offered by Allx rt M. Fish-
er, Jr, Big Spring, by guessing
only half a pound short of a Jer-
sey hetfer'a697 2 pound..
The barbecue, served at the

school, was made possibleby dona-
tions of several Glasscock county
ranchers and by accessories given
by Kobltuon and Linck groceries
and Darby and Barnhlll bakeries in
Big Spring

Details of the show were ar-
ranged by V. O Young, Glass
cock county agent.In cooperation
with 11. N. Fltzhugh, vocational
agriculture teacher at Garden
City.
Winners In order named, weie
Fat lambs-Les- ter Ratllff ($8),

David Hardy ($5), Fern Cox J3),
David Hardy (J2) and Lester Rat-
llff ($1).

Calves Donald Cauble ($12),
Belton Cox ($9) Robert Lawson
UG Donald Cauble (next three
places at U $2, and $1)

Boys registered bulls W E
Chaney (all three places at $6)

Men s registered bulls Joy Wilk- -

See GLASSCOCK, Page 8, Col. 8

Would Reduce
Lint Stocks

But How To Do It,
Says Jones,Is Con
grcss' Problem

WASHINGTON, Feb 25 UP)

Jesse Jones, Reconstruction Fi
nance chairman, recommended to
a senatecommittee today that the
government's cotton holding be
curtailed but left up to oongress
the question of how It should be
don.

He told the agriculture commit-
tee he did not feel qualified to
express an opinion on a method
proposed In a bill by Chairman
Smith (D-SC-).

"You've got your congress, the
departmentof agriculture and the
taxing authorities one more cook
wouldn't help," Jonessaid.

The RFC headdeclared, however,
that the government"should not
continue piling up the stocks of
ooiion ii mi acquireda security
for loans to' produaers.

John Goodloe, nt aad
generalmanagerof the Commodity

e XOJ,ate sM, S

RECEIVE THEIR 'OSCARS

And BordenStaffi
SuccessfulL'stock

DanceStudent
Is Murdered;
CluesMeagre

Russian Woman Is
Victim Of College
Campus Myslcr)

LOS ANGKLES, Calif, Feb. ti
(.T) On the slimmest of clues
a comb, a card, a glove and a
crude club, all blood-staine- d po-

lice attempted today to find the
murderer of a 32--J ear-ol-d Rus-

sian theatrical student.
The victim of the clubbing and

attack lastnight on the campus of
Los Angeles City college was state
ly, attractive, blonde Anva Soso)--
cva.

Miss Sosoyeva a featured dancer
with the Zlegfeld "Follies" one sea-
son, came here three months ago
from her home In San Francisco
ambitious to enter either the
movies or radio

She was on her way from her
apartment, across the street
from the college, to the audi-
torium to appear in a revue in
which she and other aspirants
were hoping to attract the atten-
tion of talent scouts.
Her partner in the act was Willy

Myas When he did not find Anya
backstageat 9 o'clock, Myas de
elded to look ror her.

"I went out in front of the audi-
torium and stood there for awhile "
Myas told police. "Then I started
to walk toward the street, about
0 20

"Suddenly I saw someone stag-
gering toward me. I recognized
the figure as Anya. As she came
closer, I saw her face was bloody.
She was sick. I grabbed her as
she was about to fall.

Nobody came to protect me
why didn t you come sooner, she
asked I asked her what happen
ed and she saida man hit her over
the head She said someone ssked
her where she was going and as
she turned something struck her

Miss Sosoyeva died early this
morning, of skull fracture, with'
out regaining consciousness Phy
sicians at General hospital said
shehad 'been criminally attacked

Capt. Ualton R. Patton of the
homicide bureau found a blood-
stained gray glove, a celluloid
comb with blooa on It, a bloody
card on which something was
written, and a heavy piece of
wood a two by four, about three
feet long under a tree a few
yards from the spot where Myas
first eaw Anya staggering.
Patton Indicated the most Impor-

tant clue was the card, but he re-

fused to divulge what was written
on It.

AMERICAN ENVOY IN
BERLIN SUCCUMBS

BERLIN, Feb. 25 Un Prentiss
B. Gilbert, charged'affaires of the
United State embassy here and
since last November chief Amer
ican diplomatic representative In
Germany, died of a heart attack
last night.

Gilbert, who was 59, had been In
charge of the embassy since Nov!
18, when Ambassador Hugh It.
Wilson left for Washingtonat the
request of President Roosevelt to
report on conditions In Oermany.

Funeral services will be held
Tuesdayin the American churchof
Berlin, Burial probably; will be. In
eh vyhi states, i

Shows ''

Gail Will Make
Field Day An An-
nual Event

GAIL. Feb 25 Borden county
first agricultural field day and
bojs' livestock show drew an esti-
mated 1 500 people Saturday and
was so successful that Gall and
Borden county residents resolved
to make it an annual event. '

Lamesa and Snyder sent special
delegations to the affair and vlif-- "

tors were preient, from Big Spring.
Snyder's band ftirnlshed music-duri- ng

the morning. --.

In the livestock show, Lewi
Clark, Dawson county 4--II club
bo), emerged with premier hon-
ors by showing the champion
calf, an animal which also took
top honors In the dry lot light-
weight class. I'rlie awards of
around 850 were distributed to
winners.
During the day old timers gath

ered undera large tent erectedfor
the occasion, visited, renewed old
acquaintances, and took In enter
talnment arranged by Judge
Chatlcs Nunnally, Sid Reeder,
Mrs Dave Covey, Maggie Williams,
E. O Wedgeworth and Warren
Berzott. At noon all spreadpicnic
lunches, supplemented with barbe-
cue and coffee provided by John
Conrad, Homer Beal, and Tom J.
Good

Other attractions were-- provid-
ed by F. A. Vestal, Lamesa, who
staged a soil conservationex-

hibit, and R. R. Lancaster,Col-
lege Station, who displayed an
array of range plant. Details
of the program largely were ar-
ranged by . B. McLeroy, county
agent. Ralph Howe, Crosbyton,
former Borden agent, serveda
livestock Judge. A prominent
visitor was J. D. Prewlt, district
No. 6 extension service agent.
Some 25 fat calves, 20 lamb and

15 pigs were shown In the livestock
competition among Dawson, Bor-
den, and Scurry county club
and FFA bovs Winners were:

Dry lot steers (over 800 pounds)
Ralph Burleson, Dawson 4-- El-

bert Harvick, Dawson 4-- Weldon
Street, Borden 4-- 81ms Taylor,
Scurry and Whit Thompson,
Scurry

Dry lot steers(under800 pounds)

See GAIL SHOW, Page8, Cot. S

MoveTo Form-- A

Farm Unit
County GroupWoultl
Be Affiliated Witk
Texas Association ;

First steps were taken hereSat-
urday toward reorganisinga county--
unit to affiliate with the Te
Agricultural association.

Community committee
set up to rmap oatplansfor meet
ing dates and for useihiMevg a
concerteddrive for SM member
In the association. '
Saturday these committeeswill

reconvene to fix datesfor a series,
of Informational meeting In the'
communities prior to launchingthe
membership campaign.

The committees follow:
Elbow- -J. O. Keeeer, W. m.

Lipscomb and Roes HW,
Knott SaraUtile, J. J.Ja ,

L. C. Matthle and,R. N. Adaatv
Moore O. C, Brought, aaet

Dale W. HartV u ,
Coahema H. T. Hale, C, M

DeVaaey, X. T. NTa aad ',
cw jnvw0Bsatnie; tl

Vtflcet-WI- IU Wtatets, X(p .
BesHW MM JH( M4M9fs

J"' .to eJ V U Q n it -
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4Guiiga Din,' PlayingAt Ritz, ChosenAnother Story

By ReviewerAs Outstanding
Good'Photography,
FatAction Draw
FavorableComment'
I
(Ae Hollywood correspondent

et the AP Feature Service and
TheHerald,RobblnCoonshere-
with selects another of bla oat
standing movie. The choice I

"Oanga Din," which Is playing
today and Monday at the Rita
theatre.) ,

By KOBBIN COONS
AP Feature Service Writer

HOLLYWOOD It's ths movie
literally of the month. "Gunga
Din,"

This spectacularadventure,tale
of three merry, feuding, fighting
comrades in Queen Victoria's In
dlan armies, is a movie first, last
and all the time.

It Isn't going to strain your
thought processes. It Un't going to
make you chuckle softly with Its
subtleties, andIt Isn't going to
startle you with Its cinematic In
novations.

But It will, most surely, keep
Vou entertained. It will, equally
certalnly.-mak- e your eyespop with
the eye-fllll- splendor of Its set
tings. It photography, and its
rapid-fir-e action. It will serve you
a generous feast of Incredible dare-deviltr-

plotty Intrigue, sustained
suspense, seasoned with dashesof
comedy and romance. In a sense
It's capltal--A Art, too because it
Is to honestly what it Is, so well
directed by George Stevens, so
convincingly acted by Its players.

The story Is built around the
--poem of Rudyard Kipling which
celebratesthe heroismof a lowly
Indian water-carri-er who aspired
to be a real soldier and gained the
title after his herolo death. Ben
Hecht and Charles MacArthur
wrote the story from which, with

ges, Joel Sayre,and Fred Guiol
lit their screenplay.

SwashbucklingTrio
e three soldiers Cary Grant,

tor McLaglen, Douglas Falr--
Jr. are swashbucklers

from start to finish, lacking only
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Doug Fairbanks, Jr, (left), winA

plumed hats to put them In a class
with the famed Three Musketeers.
Fairbanks Is about to leave the
army for marriage to appealing
Joan Fontaine when strange out
breaks ofmurder In Isolated Brit-

ish posts herald the revival of a
murder cult, tne Thugs,worship-
pers of the bloodthirsty goddess
Kail.

Grant at his rollicking comic
best hasa special weaknessfor
gold. Imprisoned by his superior
McLaglen, Cary is freed by hum
ble Gunga Din (Sam Jaffe) and
Anna May, McLaglen's elephant
pal. Din leadsGrant to a remote
temple In the craggy, boulder-strew- n

hills, and there they find
not only a "huge hunk of gold, but
the veiy stronghold of the Thugs.
Here the high priest (Eduardo
Ciannelll) Incites his followers to
kin, and here Grant gives himself
up so that Din can escape to bring

TODAY
TOMORROW 't

Important Announcement!

, Winners of the
S250,000 " V" CONTEST

; will be ANNOUNCED at Bitz theatre
on

MondayEvening, February27
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typical batue scene from the nun.

help. Din brings only McLaglen
andFairbanks.

From this point on "GungaDin"
develops to Its thrilling climax,
with absorbing plot twists (how
ever hokey) en route. You may
guessmost of the answers along
the way, and snicker a bit at the
high melodrama ofIt all, but it'll
get you unless your mental age
is too, too ancient.

The Last Is The Best
The biggest scenes come last.

which la to the good. "GungaDin'
has one of the few big, protracted
battle sequencesIn which the audi
ence can follow, step by step, the
military lay-out- s. You'll get the
"picture" of what might happen
when those sturdy ranks of Brit-
ishers advance, and you'll know
what's going on as clearly as the
haplessheroes, seeing It all from
their tower prison, helpless to pre-
vent what looks like massmassa
cre. So many of these-colossa-l bat
ties presentJust a frenzied Jumble
of men and guns and horses this
one has all that, but It's simplified
for lay audiences.

Tech BandTo Add
More Miles To Its
TravelingRecord

Texas Tech band memberswill
add more mileage to their organ-
ization's traveling record next
week; when they start out on their
fourth annual spring concert tour.
The Tech band in the past five
yearshas traveledover 15,000 miles
representingthe school.

The musicians, under direction
of D. O.,Wiley, will include Big
Spring on their Itinerary, being
booked for a concerthere on Mon
day, March 6, at 2 p. m. The pro
gram will be presentedat the high
school auditorium under sponsor-
ship of the Big Spring municipal
high school band.

About 70 band men will be in the
traveling delegation. They will pro--
sent a concert of varied selections,
including rfovelty numbers, march
and concert numbers, solos and
duets.

The Techsters' many trips In
clude three to California, two to
New Mexico, two to Oklahoma, and
one to Austin.
MRS. COIXIN8 BETTER

Mrs. J. L. Collins, county treas
urer, who has been confined to her
home for three weeks due to an
attack of flu, was reported consid
erably Improved Saturday.She may
be able to be at her office for a
short time Monday.

GARAGB. CAR BURN
Fire early Saturday morning de

stroyed a garage and car at the
home of It. Million, 901 Scurry
street Due to the early hour, the
garage was well afire before It
was discovered.

QUEEN
Admission:
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QuizWinners
To BeNamed

MondayEve.
Movie Contest "Will

Bring $250,000 To
5,404 Persons

Many motion picture fans will be
Interestedin a special eventat the
Ritx theatre Monday night'; par-
ticularly those who participated In
last year's Movia Quiz Contest.

For1, on Monday evening, at 8:30,
announcementwill come of the
winners in this nation-wid-e compe
tition winners who will share
$290,000 In prizes.

Throughout the nation, an
nouncementof the winners there
will be 6,401 of them will be
made from stagesand screensof
all theatres that participated In
the contest. All announcements
are to be made on the same night,
an elaborate system of delivering
the names In secret through
banks having beenset up.

The Bits Is Joining In the affair,
and at the theatre Monday night
one may learn the names of all
national prize winners from the
$50,000 first prize. $25,000 second
prize, $10,000 prize winners, $5,000
prize winners, down to the $1,000
successful contestants. In addi-
tion all local prize winners will be
announced. Should winners be
present in the theatres, certified
checks. Issued by the Chemical
Bank &. Trust company of New
York, will be presentedto them on
this occasion.

'ibe judges of the contest are
Mrs. Ogden Reid, Dr. James EL

West, Mrs. Helen Willi Moody, the
Honorable Bruce Barton and Mr.
Hendrik Willem van Loon.

In the selection of the winning
letters, the entries were considered
without signatures and identified
by a key number.In that way even
the judges did not know the names
of the successful contestantsuntil
after they made their selections.

RETAIL TRADE FOR
WEEK IMPROVED

NEW YORK, Feb. 25 UF De-
spite an unaven and spotty show-
ing, the past week's retail trade
averagedgains of one to four per
cent over the like period last year,
said Dun & Bradstreet today in
their weekly business review.

A lag in the easternregion con-
tinued to pull down the sales av-
erage for the country, with some
metropolitan centers recording de
creasesof as much as 12 per cent.

Business In general, assertedthe
review, showed a tendency to flat-
ten out after the sharp upswing In
the previousweek.

TODAY
TOMORROW
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Of Alcatraz

h Filmed
King Of Alcatraz'

FeaturedOn Queen
Program

How one man tries to makeeood
his escape from dreadedAlcatraz,
the "break-pro-of prison feared by
every criminal, by fleeing to sea In
disguiseandpirating a Ship, makes
a thrill-packe- d yarn for the adven-
ture seekerswho wil lbe at the
theatre this weekend.

All this Is told In "King of Al
catraz," booked for todayand Mon
day.

King of Alcatraz,-- which fea
tures Gall Patrick, Lloyd Nolan
and J. Carrol Nalih headinga cast
of film favorites, shows the escap
ed Killer J. Carrol Nalah board
ing a coastal ship In disguise,

by his henchmen.Once
out to sea, the gang pirates the
ship to gain iiossesslon. Nolan and
Robert Preston,a promisingscreen
newcomer, who portrays the two
radio operators on board the
steamer, are overpowered and

iiuauu prisoners, as are onips
Nurse Gall Patrick and the rest of
the crew. It is Nalah's Idea to run
the ship ashore In bne of the Cen-
tral American republics and there
Vanish Into the Interior, where he
hopes toelude his pursuers.

In a sudden thrilling fight, No-
lan and his party of loyal sailors
manageto recapture the ship and
kill Naish but not unUl Nolan
has been so severely wounded that
an Immediate operation Is neces-
sary. Miss Patrick Is willing to
operate on him, but Is not suffi
ciently experienced in surgery to
do so. She manages,however, to
establishradio contact with anoth-
er shlpt and In a thrilling two-wa- y

radio conversation,receives a doc
tors step-by-st- instructions as
to how to proceed with the opera-
tion.

'King of Alcatraz," which was
directed by Robert Florey, also
features Harry Carey, Porter Hall
and Anthony Quinn in prominent
roles.

P.O. Buildings
Are Advanced

Many Structures
For Texas Cities
Put On List

WASHINGTON. Feb. 28 UP)
Approximately 80 Texas projects,
including 78 poatofflce buildings,
have been listed for consideration
In any future building program
authorizedby congress.

The house appropriations com-
mittee announcedthe treasuryand
poatofflce departmentshad approv-
ed projects in the nation amount-
ing to $HM21,Q00.

The Texasproposals Included an
$85,000 border station at Browns-
ville and a $450,000 marine hospital
at Galveston.

Included also were a poatofflce
and customs house for Corpus
Chrlstltto cost $85,000.

The others were postofflce build
ings' ranging from J70.000 to 1100,--
000 each.

They were Albany, Angelton.
AransasPass,Arp, Bastrop, Belle-
ville, Burkburnett, Calvert, Cana-
dian, Carthage, Clarendon, Cleve-
land, Columbus, Crane, Crystal
City, De Leon, Donna, Dublin,
Edna, Florcaville, Floydada, Fort
Stockton, Freeport, Freer, Glade--
water. Grand Saline, Greggton,
Hallettsvllle, Hamlin, Haskell,
Hebbronville, Henrietta, Hico,
Itasca, Jacksboro, Junction, Kcr- -
mit, Levelland, Llano. McGregor.
Marfa, Mercedes, Maridlan, Mona-han- s,

Olney, Omaha, Overton, h,

Palaclso, Perryton, Pharr,
Post, Raymondvllle, Rotan, Ban
Augustine, San Saba, 8hiner,
Schulenburg, Sllsbee, Sinton, Sla-to-

Snyder, Spur, Sugarland,Taft,
Tahoka, Talco, Troup, Waco,
Weimar, Welaco, WhJttenburg,
Wills Point, Wink, Winnsboro,
Winters and Yorktown.

Sixteen years ago, 96 per cent
of the residents of Turkey were
illiterate. Now, less than 40 per
cent are.
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An Impressivestory which has the building of the SuesCanal
asits historical backgroundIs "Suez," the Sunday-Monda-y featured
attraction at the Lyric. Tyrone Power appearsas Ferdinand do
Lesssps, the man who overcamemany obstacles to build the great
waterway; Loretta Young plays the Kmpress Eugenie,and Anna-bell- a

appearsas the desertwaif who loved and helped de Lesseps.

IN PRISONSTORY
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"King Of Alcatraz" Is the prison drama anotherof those with
Bock" as the setting offered today and Monday at the

Queen theatre. Lloyd Nolan, Gail Patrick and Porter Hall, shown
here,have principal roles, while J. Carroll Naish,veteranplayer of
"heavy" roles, appearsas the big-sh- ot criminal.

The most unusual news presen
tation ever broadcastIn Texaswill
start over KBST and the Texas
State Network at 5:45 p. m. Tues
day, February 28, and will be heard
at that time each Tuesday, Wed
nesday, Thursday and Saturday
thereafter.

The name of the program Is
Highlights In the World News,"

featuring a commentator and 10

actors who will dramatizethe hap-
penings in the headlines.

Officials of the sponsoringcom
pany stated that a special wire
news service had been obtained to
supply information from all cor
ners of the earth, and that the
technical facilities, as well as the
talent, would make this program
the largest ever undertaken by a
Texas firm.

The 10 actors who will stand by
at all times ready to translate news
Into dramatizations have had a
total of over 60 dramatic ex
perience, making it one of the
largest casts ever assembled for a
Texas radio show.

ON PROGRAM
A great explorer and scientist, a

prominent personage of New York
City radio circles, and .one of the
nation's most famousaviators will
furnish Interesting listening on
Gall Northe's "Fashions"programs
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to be heard over KBST and the
Texas State Network at 9 a. m.
Monday, and Friday.

Vilhjalmur Stefansson, noted ex
plorer, scientist and writer, will
appear on Miss Northe's Monday
program. StefanssonIs author of
"Adventures In Error," "Life With
the Eskimo," "Hunters of the
North" and others.

Of Stefansson, Theodore Roose
velt one said: "There are only
few men In the world I envyand
Stefansson Is one of them " Ste-
fansson will lecture before the
Democratic Women's luncheon
club of Dallas on Monday, Febru
ary 27, speakingon "New Frontiers
of Peace and War."

fa Llndhe, former assistant to
Erno Rapee, musical director of
Radio City Music hall, New York
will appearon Miss Northe's Wed
nesday broadcast, March 1.

Aviation will be the toplo of the
day on the March 3 "Fashions'
program when Major Al Williams
of Pittsburgh, Pa., noted flyer and
authority on aviation, will be
guest. He will speak at the South
western Aviation conference to be
held In Fort Worth, March 8, 4, 5.

HAL KEMP'S BAND
una or ine outstanding expon

ents of a style band Hal Kemp
and his orchestra will spread
rhythm on the "Admiration Show
of the Week" to be heard over
KBST, the Texas State Network
and theMutual BroadcastingSys
tem from 0:30 to S p. m. today.

A graduate of the University of
North" "Carolina-,-
made an enviable record in the
sweet and swing annals of popu-
lar music. His famous "staccato"
style has won for him thousands
of admirers.

Vocalists with the Kemp aggre-
gation Include Bob Allen, corpulent
Saxle Dowel, and pint-size- d Judy
Starr. That fetching trumpet play-
er is none other than Mickey

iioom.
Kemp on "The Ad'

miration Show of the Week" for
March 0 will be Ted Weems and
his orchestra.

GOOD Wnx HOUR
"The Original Good Will Hour,'

directed by John J. Anthony, may
do nearaoverkjjt and the Texas
State Network for one full hour
from 9 to 10 p. m. tonight.

Mr. Anthony, an authority In
everj' aenseof the word, will again
offer his sound advice to those
who consult with him In the
studios', as well as thousand Tho
listen from coast-to-coas-t.

JOINS CHOIR
Joyee Mason, daughter of Rev.

and Mrs. E. E. Mason, has been
hoaored at Hardln-SImmo-ns uni-
versity in Abilene by being InvHed
to beeecaea member ofthe a c
peMa a-e-ir. Jeyeehas bees a sitt--

News DramatizationFeatureTo
Be InauguratedBy NetworkAnd
StationKBST On Next Tuesday

"FASHIONS"

TODAY
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Power, Offered Smm

day ,And Menday ?J
A production which shows ce

vinclngly the camera's unique
power In building scenes of sheer
magnitude Is "Suez," the draraatio
work of historical background
which returns here for Showings
today and Monday at the 'Lyrk.

"Suez," starring Tyrone Power,
Loretta Young and Anabella, is a
picture of spectacle and entertain
ment. Developed from exhaustive
research,the story tells of the
amazing Ferdinand de Lessens,
who dreamedof creating the short
route to the cast, sought vainly by,
Columbus and Magellan, by tear--"

continents apart and Joining
Mediterraneanwith the Red

Sea. The great canal he built ha'"
become the Jugular vein of .the
world.

Out of choking --sand, from the
clutch of the raiding Bedouin, In

face of the terrifying Sahara
simoon with blood, tears'and pas-
sion de Lesseps built his canal,
driven by the love of two women

realize the dream men scoffed
:

Power has the role of de Lcs
seps, Miss Young appears as tha
Empress Eugente, and Annabclta
plays the desertwaif who loved the i
engineer. Woven into the story
which is not altogether accurate
historically arc the great evetfta

the time, and the difficulties da
Lessepsencountered,on every hsnd

the furtheranceof bis dream.
"Suez" is more notable as sheer

spectacle. Climaxing sequenco is
that of tho great devll-wln-d of the
desertwhich sweeps down and de-
stroys everything in Its path. The
fury of the storm is caught by the
movie cameraIn awesome fashion,.

In the supportingcast are J. Ed-
ward Bromberg. Josenh Schlld- -
kraut, and Henry Stephenson., .

Hospital Notes t.--
Blg Spring Hospital

W. W. Lay of Coahoma, who un
derwentmajor surgery twelve dsys
ago, returned to his home Friday
afternoon.

1

Miss Carolyn, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Cox
of GardenCity, hasreturnedto her
homo after receiving medical treat--
mentat the hospital.

Mrs. M. E. Byerley, 611 Bell
street, underwent minor surgery
at the hospital SaturdaymornlngT'

Mrs. S. a Doughertyof Midland
underwent minor surgery at the
hospital Saturdaymorning.

D. L. Free of Earth, Tex., who tV
underwent major surgery at the
hospital ten days ago, returned to
his homo Saturday.

Cecil Lowrenco of Thrall, Tex-w-
ho

suffered the loss of his left
foot In an accident In the railroad
yards Feb. 17, was to return to ths
home of his brother in Brecken-ridg-e

Sunday.

SHAW 'INSULTED'
AS HOLLYWOOD
HONORS PLAY

LONDON. Feb. 25
Bernard Shaw today commented
In wrathful teims (whether hereally meant It or not) on whathe called Hollywood's latest "Iri- -
suit"- - the award of thempJlonplctuic Academy of Arts and Sci-
ences to the sciecn version of his"PyKmalion."

(The academy yesterday an-
nounced its selection of "Pygma-
lion" as 1038's best example of
sciecn play and dialogue.)

"Of course It's a good film," the
bearded playwright told the Eve-
ning Star. "It's the only film!"

Pi ofeasing to be burning withIndignation, the writer continued:"Its an insult for them to offerme any honor. They might as well
send some honor to George for be-
ing the only king in England."

I CUNNINGIIABI & II PHILIPS ON MAIN I
One of West Texas'oldest IH and best drugs. H

When Better Meats Are Sold

TATE'S CAsil GROCERY
AND MARKET

Will Sell Then
ltOO y. 8rd Big Spring

DR. C.C.CARTER
OsteopathiaPhysicianand

Surgeon
Hernias (ruptures) and Hem-orhol- ds

(piles) treated withoutsurgery. No less of Hme from
work.

110-23- 0 too-tU-
sa Hotel BWg.

Phone 8M
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District Hedtk Conclave
Is Slated

Na v200ExnectedFortl One-Da-y Confer--
enceIn City

Another major convention for
,felg 8prtngtU on tap thla week, a
an estimated200 delegates and vis-

itor convene hera Friday for a
meetingof District 1 of the Texas
Public Health association. It will
be the first session of tha organ-
ization, which Is headed by Dr.
George A. Gray of Sweetwater,
since It was perfected In Lubbock
last September.

Purposeof the associationIs to
create interest In public health, to
give Instruction to both lay and

((professional groups on public
health problems and suggestways
of meeting those problems. Pro-
gram for tha Big Spring meeting
accordingly will cover a variety of
topics, and several men of state
wide prominence will appearhere.

Dr. George W. Cox, state health
officer, will tell of the campaign
against Venereal diseases; Dr.
Charles J, Koerth, medical super-
intendent of the W.O.W. War
Memorial Hospital of San Antonio
will give an Illustrated lecture on
prevention and treatment of tub-
erculosis; and Dr. T. D. Young of
Iloscoe will give a paper on nt

fever. Effect on public
health of housing
conditions will be discussed by
City ManagerE. V. Spence of Big
Spring.

Topics dealing mora directly
with the organization activities
will include:

Other Topics
Importance to Parents,Teachers

and Children of the School Health
Program Dr. E. W. Prothro, di-

rector of the Winkler county
health unit; County Health Organ-
isation Mrs, R. O. Pearson,Has-
kell; The Future of Public Health
in Texas State Hep. Alvln R. Alli-
son, Levelland; Cooperation In Our
Public Health Association State
Rep, C. I Harris, Spur; and The
Function of Public Health Districts
In the Health Department Organ--
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Here Friday
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Mr. and Mrs, PaulWhlteman Jn a typical posa with their horses.
Both are ardent fansof tha rodeo and western life. Whlteman.
dean of modern music, (plain Mr. P. W. to Texans),and his Band
will play for the world championship rodeo and for night spot
entertainmentat the Southwestern Exposition and Fat Stock Show
In Fort Worth, March 10-1- 9.

izatlon Dr. John M. Hooper,
Floydada, district manager.

A dramatization of health unit
activities will be given by the
speech arts class of Floydada high
school under the direction of Mrs.
Eva Piper.

The meetinghere will be a one-da-y

affair, with meetings at the
municipal auditorium lasting from
9 30 a. m. to 4 30 p. m Visitors
will be honored with a luncheon at
noon.

Officers of the district organiza-
tion, in addition to Dr. Gray, are
Jack Wyatt of Amarlllo, Dr. J. W.
Ftolio of Lubbock and Miss Anna
Erlcson of Levelland. vice presi-
dents; and Bruce E. Sasse, Floyd-
ada, secretary-treasure-r. Tha exe-
cutive board is composed of Rep.
Allison, chairman.Judge Chas. W.
Lewis of Sweetwater, Mayor Ross
Rogers of Amarlllo, and Ralph
Duncan of Haskell.

African colony,
Mozambique, has a non-nati-

populatlonof 43,750 persons.

Toneday
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STILL SETS
PACE

By tho Associated Press

ji

Houston againled the state this
week in building permits, its $310,-16-9

flguro far exceeding Dallas'
$216,331.

The reports:
Week Year

Houston $310,165 $3,724,430

Dallas 216,331 1,722,664

Austin 110,665 1,336,424

Corpus Chrlstl .. 71,505 1,147,572

Fort Worth 61,672 727,950
San Antonio 55,700 898,219
Lubbock 45,774 444,033
Amarlllo 39,950 264,759
Beaumont 37,729 190,808
Galveston 28,162 240,540
Port Arthur 10,304 179.106
Odessa 8,930 65,332
Corslcana 7,575 30,040
Tyler 6,659 184,767
Big Spring 2,747 50,048
Wichita Falls.... 2,319 112,435

SALE
Two Year Old Tyler

Field Grown

ROSE BUSHES
Monday Only While 10,000Last

(Tomorrow) Sale StartsAt A.M.
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HOUSTON
BUILDING

8:30

Freshly Dug

Well Packed

Good Growers

Strong Bushes
PopularTypes

EACH

SOLD IN
BUNDLES

OF

TEN ONLY

Pink Radiance

Red Radiance

Talisman

Pres.II. Hoover

Columbia

Etolle De Holland

Luxembourg

K. A. Victoria

Climbing Paul's
Scarlet
Climbing Talisman

Also Assorted

Bundles

$M,tM SpentIn WestTextsfa
Vocational RehabilitationWork

V. B. Watson,supervisor'of voca-
tional rehabilitation, stato depart-
ment of education, was heraSatur-
day In the Interest of contacting
persons who may be servedby his
agency.

Now stationedat Lubbock, where
he maintains offices on the third
floor of the courthouse, Watson
Is no newcomer here. For several
years he has been traveling in this
area and hashelped restoreseveral
crippled persons In this county to
gainful occupations.

Since the program started in
1929, expenditures In West Texas
haveexceeded$60,000,said Watson,
Including $36,000 for educational
training, another$2,000 for tutorial
training, a smlllar amount for cor
respondence work, $9,300 for arti-
ficial appliances used In the re
habilitation, and $2,000 for tools.

Around 300 have been aided by
the program,accordingto Watson,
and 116 have become rt

ing as a result. Currently there
are 43 In training and244 who have
received training and who have
not yet secured Jobs or those for
whom a program of training Is
being arranged.

Watson will b In Big Spring
again this week when he attends
the district public health associ-
ation meeting.

18 InjuredIn
TrainMishap

Five Cars Tumble
Down Embankment;
Rail Broken

LARAMIE, Wyo, Feb 25 UP
Seventeen passengersand a pull
man porter weie under treatment
today In two Wyoming hospitals
for Injuries they suffered when
broken rail tipped five cars of tho
Union Pacific's "Pony Express"
down a grade embankmentnear
Bosler, Wyo , last night.

Oscar dray of Oakland, Calif
the negro porter, was the most
seriously hurt.

Most of those hospitalized were
officers or agentsof the Bankers
Life company, Des Moines, Iowa
insurance firm, traveling to San
Francisco'sGolden Gate exposition.

Four other passengerswere re
leased after emergency treatment.

A broken rail was announced as
tha cause of the crash by H. C.
Mann, vice president in charge of
operations

Mann said an exhaustive Inves-
tigation was planned by the road
and that tho interstate commerce
commission would be invited to
make an Independent inquiry.

The injured at tho Laramio hofl-- t
pital included Jack Cantrell, El
Paso, Texas.

CRIME DETECTION
TO RE STUDIED RY
PEACE OFFICERS

AUSTIN, Feb 25 r- t- Crime de-
tection methods will be stressed at
a 10-d- training couise starting
Mar. 13 for Texas peace officers
at state police headquartershere,
Director Homer Garrison, Jr of
the public safety department an-
nounced today.

Every method known to police
science will be Included In the cur-
ricula, the departmentlaboratories
will be open to the students and
outstanding specialists will con-
duct the courses, Garrison said

"There are hundreds of peace
officers In the state who want to
learn the latest means of crime
prevention and detection," Garri
son said. "So, for the second time,
we will conduct this school, pat-
terned after that of the Federal
Bureau of Investigation in Wash-
ington, to provide a low-co- train-
ing course for local officers "

Instructors, other than depart-
ment specialists, will Include Sher-ft-f

Bill Adams, Potter county;
Sheriff Chris P Fox, El Paso.

TO AUSTIN FOR A
HOUSING PARLEY

E. V. Spence city manager, leaves
today for Austin to attend a state
meeting of local housing authori-
ties there Monday.

The meeting will be led by J. L.
Stephenson, Dallas, executive di lec-
tor of the housing authority in that
city Plans for developing housing
units in the various cities of the
state will be talked at the parley.

GARNER FACULTY TO
PRESENT A PLAY

Faculty of the John N Garner
school will present a play Friday
evening in an effort to raise funds
for the elementary library.

The play. "The Path Across the
Hill." will begin at 7 30 p. m. in
the Garner gymnasium. The pub-
lic is Invited to attend.

NEW CAPITALIZATION
IN TEXAS INCREASES

AUSTIN, Feb. 25 UP) The Uni-
versity of Texas bureauof business
researchreported today $1,869,000
In capital stock was invested In 127
new corporations chartered in
Texas during January.

The capitalization, the bureau
said, was an Increase of 27 per cent
over that of December buta drop
of 9 3 per cent from January last
year.

LOTS OF PEOPLE WED
ON 825 PER WEEK

OXFORD, O, Feb. 23 UP! A
salary of only $25 a week Isn't nec-
essarily a bar to marriage, Dr. C.
IL Bandage, Miami University pro
fessor of business, told seniors.

"Twb-thlrd- s or the married
couples in the nationare doing-if,- "

hs said.

RainsFall In
S'eastTexas

Wanner WeatherIs
ForecastFor The
Stale Today

By the Associated Press
A norther which brought a mod'

erata cold wave to Texas Saturday
and windstorms and rains to the
southeasternsection of the state.
was scheduled to give way to warm-

er temperaturesSunday.
A twister, followed by a heavy

rain, struck Jasper county from
the northwest, damaging several
business houses and homes at Kir
byvllle and toppling pine Umber in
wooded sections nearby. A negresa
was injured by flying timber.

A heavy wind and rainstorm
struck Orange, In nearby Orange
county, but therewas tittle damage.
In Jefferson county, also near
Jasper, Beaumont teported skies
cleared after a heavy rain.

Houston had 1.15 Inches of rain.
Galveston reported rain and cloudy
skies.

At Amarlllo, In the Panhandle,
skies were clear after an Ice storm
which sent the temperatureto 20
degrees Friday night, Pampa, with
a light snow early Saturday, had
an afternoon maximum of 34

The weather ranged near freezing
at Wichita Falls all Saturday,
where earlier light rain and sleet
wero reported

Paris had a low Saturday of 44
degrees. Houston expected a 36 to
40 minimum Saturday night; Gal-
veston 40-4- 5 degrees; Austin 34
degrses;San Antonio 36.

SECTION OF LOCAL
CEMETERY IS
BEAUTIFIED

I O O F. section of the cemetery
has been Improved and beautified
during the past week by Tom

In cooperation with the
highway department and an Im-

plement concern.
McKlnney, whose occupation was

for years that of a dirt contractor.
graded the main drives and the
smaller lateraldrives In the Odd
Fellow section. In addition, cor-
ners of the area wero protected by
erection of posts and stones.

S. J. McCombs, highway section
foieman, loaned a grader for the
work and the John Deere agency
furnished a tractor and grader.
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ONE WAY TO STEER kansarooIs aptly demonstrated
by C. A. Reld of the Lone Tine xoo In Brisbane, Australia. Ik's
Uklnc or pushing? a young kancarooaround the deck whlio

en route to the San Francisco Golden Gate exposition.

IS ASSESSEDLIFE
TERM IN SLAYING

STURG1S. Mich, Feb. 25 UT

Charles B Hatfield, 46, Sturgls, was .and to ul.ness style
noon...

sentenced to lire imprisonment to-
day In connection with the 1934

laying of Don Chesbro, La Grange,
Ind slot machine opeiator, by Cir-

cuit Judge Blaine W Hatch
Hatfield a fugitive since Ches-br- o

was shot to death, surrendered
to Austin, Tex authorities last
week, declaring that his conscience
was driving him Insane. Police said
he confessed that he and Martin
Ross, of Howe, Ind had shot Chcs-br- o

during an attempted holdup,
and dumped the body on road
side near Baldwin. Mich

Ross, arretted immediately after
the crime, is serving a life

HOME EC CLASS TO
VISIT IN D'SPRING

Dorothy Fcrrcll, Garden City
home economics teacher, was hero
Saturday makingadvance airange-ment- s

for a field trip to Big Spring
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on Wednesday. She planned to
hi Inn the home economics class of
21 Kills to visit in a local packing
house n I
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i, the WPA nurseiv
the show at
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ALWAYS
GOOD!

"Wbea You're Pleased,We're Happy"
Clttl Wiley

v

PRISON TARM CUABD
GETS UFE SEKtEKCE

XUSK, Feb. 39 T)i--A

dlntiict court jury here
vlcted n. IL (Bob) Hyde. Khw
prison farm guard. In tha s4ayl
of Charles Ooodson, Ruik bar'
and gave him a life scrilencW
the penitentiary.

The jury the case nb.
noon and deliberatedthree hoir

was slain February
In the backyard of a home he,,

A three-legge- d foxhound M
with the pack at Souihport, If.
and Is never far behind when i
fox Is cornered.
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CREEL, RIEGEL, WHITE AND

BARNUM IN SEMIFINALS

OF HOUSTON TOURNEY

TheSports
Parade

By HANK HART

WATCH FOR NEW DEVELOP-

MENTS IN THE LOCAL WT-N-

LEAGUE BASEBALL PICTURE
tN THE NOT TOO DISTANT

L. COOK ISNT
OP

SPRING IS
JUSTAROUND THE

Horace TValUn, among other, has been asked to attend the
first reroiUn Basin aeml-pr- o baseball league confab In Odessa,
today . . . Fred Haddock, correspondingwlU The Fat, saysthat
Crane Odessa,Texon Iraan or McCamey are ready to begin
pUr, thatsix clubs, andeight, If possible, arewanted . . . Playing
under National Association of Baseball rules, the loop plays two
games weekly . . . The season Is divided and a championshipse-

ries Is tackedon at the end . . . ImprobableIs any semi-pr- o ball
here ... It seems that here It will be the professionalgame or
nothing at all . . . A year ago Marlon Forbes,manager For-sa- n

OUers,was InterestedIn lining up with the circuit
but Marlon has been transferred to Odessa . . . ImprobableIs a

team of any kind this year unless thereliable Berl
Cramer contributeshis service toward gathering a lineup . . .
Marvin House, Jr., who completed his high school basketball

the past season and who Is being countedupon to hold
Big Spring's colors high in the tennis wars before
fooled out but once in a cage gameduring his high school playing
career . . . House committed the extreme in penaltiesin the 42--
SM triumph over Garden City In a Januarygame . . . HowardHart,
BoTlno senior grid letterman. Is earning another high school let-

ter, that as a member of school's debatingteam . . . Marlln
Brown, Garner high school's star grldder, intends to enter Texas
Tech In the fall but probably won't play football . . . Fcto Caw-thor- n,

Red Raider mentor, writes Pat Murphy, local grid tutor,
recommending highly FJva Baker, Big Spring's new coaching
aide . . . More than 100 of Fete's graduatesare In the coaching
field ...

RawlelghMcCullough. the Moore
basketballplayer of the

vast season,would be eligible for
-- Big- Spring high school ainieucs
transferred hero next lall....Kaw- -

llclgh, who has three years of elig

ibility pitch
camp Burnett
ner 'tis rumored....His

should to....He
would here.

JL new stamperon our stomping groundsFriday eveningwas
Joiner "Jo-J-o" White spentthe night as a guestof a "Jaw-Ga-"

boyhood friend, Forrest McDuffle . . . The fleet footed
of the Detroit Tigers, who was with that club when Mickey

Cochranesackedup the world championshipback 1935-3- ob-

viously haschangedhis mind aboutquitting the professionalgame
. . . Rememberwhen he had a run-i- n last seasonwith Del Baker,
nevTBehgel'manager,who notified White he had traded him down
the river to Seattle the Coast league, "Jo-Jo-" retaliated with the
statementhe was quitting the game for good . . . The Atlantnn
Is his way to Seattle'sspring training camp In California where
hewill talk businesswith ManagerJack Levllet nnd Owner Kmll
Sick ... they offer him terms to his liking then he'sgoing
aheadand play . . . White figures that, despite Baker's refusal to
trade him (the Chicago White Sox made an offer) he's capable of
"playing major leagueball and wants that chance in the American
league- . . White, who has a good Job the winter monthswith

automobilecompany Detroit, belongs to of major
league, baaebaUers who think the New York Yankees are Just
about as good a baseball team as has ever been developed . . .

When your observermentioned the fact that he had witnesseda
gametwo seasonsago which Jake Wade triumphed over Lefty
Gamesla a pitching duel the tSadlum White fired back, "A
Mighty rare-- privilege." . . . Incidentally, White and McDuffle
were boyhood friends of Ben Brown, southpawmiddleweight
serapper,who.was the victim a ninth round kayo a Miami
duel with Solly Krieger, claimant--of the world's title
. . . Krieger Is soon be thrown Into a ring with another pre-
tender,Fred Apostoll, a New York battle . . .

RECORDFIELD TO COMPETE IN

BORDEROLYMPICS AT LAREDO
LAREDO. Frt. 23 UP The

Border springboard
the southwesttrack season gets
away to its gaudiest,biggest show
next Friday a far cry from the
puny 1932 Tn which bare-
ly more than 100 athletes compet-
ed.

"Many more schools want
come but we can't handle any
more," Johnsonsaid. "The Olym
pics has grown so phenomenally
that next year It will be necessary
to have a separateday for high
schools and another for colleges.'

Three hundred twenty-si-x track
men from colleges and 28 high
schools are entered.The condensed
program preliminaries Friday
afternoon and finals that night
will tax the association'sfacilities.

. Record-wreckin- competition Is
expected aa Texas and
Brackeurldge (San Antonio) and
Lodchart high schools defend the
title they snaredlast .year.

Cecil A Threat
Texasmanagedto shake offRice

fey half a point the 1038 meet,
but the opposition is going be
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remaining, intends to
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case be looked Tn
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stiff er next week, with Texas A
and M.'s Walter (Red) Cecil, sopho-
more who was a schoolboy sensa-
tion In the dashes, casting his
shadow over championship hopes.

Competitors will be Collegesand
universities Texas University,
Tcrrill Junior College, Southwest
Texas State Teachers College,

Texas State, Baylor Univer-
sity, Institute, Texas
Teachers, Abilene Christian Col

Up.

West
Rice East

lege, Howard Payne, Texas A. and
M, Edlnburg Junior College, Sam
Houston Teachers, and Texas A.
and I.

High Schools Lockhart, Mis
sion, Somerset, Karnes City, El
Campo, Thomas A. Edison (San
Antonio), Weslaco, Seguln, Pleas-anto-n,

Harlandale (San Antonio),
Klngsville, Freer, Burbank (San
Antonio), San Antonio Tech, Sid-

ney Lanier (San Antonio), Brack--
enridge (San Antonio), Mlrando
City, Austin, Cuero, Goose Creek,
San Diego, Laredo, DUley, Cotulla,
Pearsal, Crystal City, Flatonla
and KerrvlUe.

Mark Pre.

Walt EmeryIs

UpsetVictim,

HerronLoses
Coloradoan To Meet
Edinburg Man, White
Plays Houstonian

By OLEN W. CLEMENTS
HOUSTON, Feb. 23 IAFJ
The elements bore down

with a fury today but John
Barnum, Bobby Riegel, Ed
White and Howard Creel
stumbled on to victory
through cold, wind, rain and
mud in the quarter finals of
the Houston invitation golf
tournament

Creel, a portsiderfrom Pue
blo, Colo., defeated Dumpy
Don Schumacher of Dallas, 1

Barnum. newcomer rrom txun--
burg, Tex, broku a deadlock on the
nineteenth hole to eliminate Wal-
ter Emery of Houston, defending
champion, 1 up.

White of Houstonhad little trou-
ble between showers putting out
bespectacled Willie Magulre, Jr., of
Houston In 14 holes.

Playing cold, methodical golf,
RIegel of Houston, shot the course
In 1 under par 70 and dispatched
tough Ed Herron of Houston,who
eliminated both Johnny Goodman
of Omahaand Johnny Dawson of
Los Angeles earlier in the week.
RIegel, Texas amateur champion,
won 2 and 1.

Scarcely had the players left the
clubhouse when the rain began
tumbling In torrents. They played
on. Creel and Schumacherreaching
the tenth hole with Creel 1 up.

The wind beganto howl and the
big pine trees bent beneath its
force. The players ducked for
cover and the tournamentcommit-
tee called a halt in play until the
weather cleared.

With the fairways and greens
standing an Inch deep in water,
play was resumed after lunch and
the semi-final- s, scheduled for the
afternoon, postponed until tomor-
row morning The final 18 hole
match will be played tomorrow
afternoon

Creel and Schumacher were
squared as they came to the
eighteenth green.. Schumacher's
tee shot went into the bayou and
Creel got on the green in two.
Schumacher conceded the hole
when he failed to get near the cup
in five strokes.

Emery and Barnum came to the
eighteenth hole squared. Emery's
first tee shot went into the bayou:
He shot his second from the far
side, hit a tree and the ball
bounced back into the bayou. His
next shot landed in the sand trap.
uarnums uilrd shot rolled over
the trap. Both chipped up beau
tifully and halved the hole.

Barnum won the nineteenth
when Emery overshot the green.

Creel and Barnum will tangle In
the first semi-fin- al match of 18
holes tomorrow morning. White
and RIegel will follow.

Sabin Given Scare
By Ex-Columb- ian

NEW YORK, Feb. 25 WP The
seeded lists in the national indoor
tennis championshipswere smash
ed twice in second round competi
tion today, but the upsets played
only second fiddle to the one that
almost happened but didn't to
favorite Wayne Sabin.

The day's spotlight was held by
the battle Sabin, the Portland,
Ore., Davis Cup hopeful and this
tournament's ranking performer,
was given by Leonard Hartman,

University crew man.
Sabin was behind in the first set;

never had a look-i- n "during the
second and had to take three of
the last four games in the third
before pulling out the match, --4,
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SPECIAL SALE

SevenSlightly Used 1937-3-8 Models

REFRIGERATORS
BeginningMondayMor ning, February27th

- Continuing ThroughoutWeek
Wc haveeadisplay at our showroom 215 Runnels street, seven 1937 38 models
Jferae Refrigerators,which are in excellentmechanical condition. This 1 an

to secureaslightly nsedNORGE at REDUCED PRICES.
yfjwmk make roomfor the new 1939mo dels. Be Bare to Inspect thesemodelsnow

As Low As $65. . . TermsIf Desired

SaleStartsMondayMorning

D. & H. ELECTRIC CO.
wPPW" " Xarwsl, , tn st.

ElevenWins Is
38-'3-9 Record
Of BS Hoopers

Scores494 Points
To 581 For Op-
position

Eleven victoriesIn 35 games were
recordedby tha 1938-3- 9 edition of
the Big Spring high school basket-
ball team, which closed its season
last week by losing to Sweetwater
in a second round gam of the dis
trict lnterscholasttoleague tourna-
ment.

The Bovlnes piled up a total of
484 points in those 29 games to C81

for the opposition. Of the 13 dif-
ferent foes the locals encountered
during the semester Sweetwater,
Ablicna and Lamesawsre the only
quints to score as many as two
victories over them, Sweetwater
trimming the Danlelmenon three
different occasions.

Bobby Savage, Junior forward,
appearingIn every game,tallied 2S8
points to lead thescorers.

1038-3- 9 record:
Big Spring 11, Garner 5.
Big Spring 4, Garner 14.
Big Spring IB, Moore 14.
Big Spring 46. Davids 50.
Big Spring 17, Westbrook 8.
Big Spring 14, Midland 8.
Big Spring 16, Midland 8.
Big Spring 20, Colorado 2L
Big Spring19, GardenCity 24.
Big Bprlng 35, Stanton 19.
Big Spring 14, Westbrook19.
Big Spring 11, San Angelo 19.
Big Spring 24, Lamesa43.
Big Spring 17, Forsan 15.
Big Spring 39, San Angelo 27.
Big Spring 29, Abilene 41.
Big Spring26, Lamesa34.
Big Spring 29, Sweetwater30.
Big Spring 42, GardenCity 26.
Big Spring 21, Moore 29.
Big Spring 38, Colorado 24.
Big Spring 16, Abilene 28.
Big Spring 27, Swoetwater 36.
Big Spring 26, Roby 25.
Big Spring 20, Sweetwater25.

GarnerGirls
LoseOut In
Dist Meet

Beaten By Meadow;
Had Scored 28 Wins
In 32 Games

GARNER, Feb. 25 A playoff
game for the PioneerSchool Activ-
ities association'sbasketballcham
pionshlp is all that remainsof the
1938-3- 9 seasonfor H. F. Rallsback's
Garner high school senior

Winners in 28 of 32 games played
to date, the girls loom as favorites
over Courtney, the team that is
deadlocked with them for first
place in the standings. The two
teams will probably meet In the
title game Thursday evening.

After defeating Muleshoe, 30-1-3,

and Abcrnathy, 30-2- the Billies
were defeated by the strong
Meadow sextet, 30-1-8, in a third
round game of the district tourna
ment at Rope Friday night. Since
two defeatswere required to elim
inate a team from the running the
Billies would have been eligible to
compete again Saturday but chose
to withdraw.

Barbara Bel! stood out in
play for the Garner team In

all three games.

DECIDES TO SIGN
ST. LOUIS, Feb. 25 UP Pepper

Martin, veteranCardinaloutfielder,
wired Boss Rickey today he had
decided to sign his 1939 contract.
taking a cut rumored to be from
the approximately$9,000 he got last
year to $7,500.

By 1IAHOLD V. HATLD7F
Associated Press Staff

Abllene'a giantsof the West Tex-
as plains and the high-scori- Liv-
ingstonXlons led the way into the
final round of the Texas school-
boy basketball campaignSaturday
night as champions were determin-
ed in eight regional tournaments.

Joining Abilene and Livingston
were Dalhart, Ullmer, Klngsville,
8ldney Lanier (San Antonio),

Gllmera
teams to go to "AusUnnexS-wfieK-en-

to determine the state cham
pionship.

Livingston staged of
an upset to crush the fine Lamar
team of Houston 41-2-8 in finals
of the Region tournament.These
two teams had been rated the
strongest in South Texas and a
close battle with Lamar the even
tual winner had been forecast.

Region 1 also had an upsetwith

Around Marvin House, Jr, Mar
tha Ehlman andRoe veter
ans of last seasons squad,,will be
built the 1939 tennis hopes of Big
Spring high school In the district
wars,

Houseand the two girls started
practice on the Muny courts last
week alongwith Hollis and Donald
Bowdsn, Jack; Rice and Harold
Plum.

veteran
la lining up severs yraeUee

matches forUs numl wtefcMM.
He wiH nobaMy-sen-d Me efeargw

fee the net

ProgressNotedIn BaseballVrivk
As LeagueExecutiveMeet Nea;

The fund campaignbeing conducted by directors of the Big
Spring WT-N- M baseball leaguedub entersits third weekwith lit--

Indication that the objective of $7,060 will be reached andthe
circuit's executive committeemeeting only a week Away but the
outlook for a professionalclub Is Improved.

While but little more than$1,466 had beenrealisedby the com-
mittees,Indicationspoint to a successful turn as PresidentK, L.
Cook preparedto meetwith fans andhis directorsagain Tuesday
evening, 7:30 o'clock, In the district court room of the county court

60 GriddersDue To Report Monday
:

THREE MEMBERS OF BANK TEAM ARE NAMED Nine Numeral
ON ALL-STA- R MAJOR-CIT-Y CAGE QUINTET

Tournament
Is PutOff
Until Today

Hobbs And Abilene
Teams Register
For Competition

Originally scheduled to begin
Saturday evening, the Class A

elimination bowling tournament
will get underway this morning,
9:30 o'clock at the CasadenaAlleys.

Representativesof Hobbs and
Abilene along with RoadwayTrans-
port, Pete's team and Casadana's
quint had registered with Stanley
Wheeler, secretary, Saturday eve
ning. Delegates of Lubbock, La
mesa, San Angelo, Sweetwaterand
AmariUo were expected to enter
this morning.

The 'meeting will be concluded
today.

A Big Spring team will probably
be sent to the statewide tourna-
ment at Wichita Falls, which gets
underway March 5, Wheeler said.
In the recent Tri-Stat- e Congress at
AmariUo, local representatives
finishedIn fourth place.

Cayuses
Cop 7th

Devan.
cagers, clinging C. Thomas,

lead In first Honorable
off desperate

university rally
here tomgnt aeieal me

Frogs 41-3-9.

Tha loss closed Texas Christian's
conference schedule with total of
12 losses and no wins. Southern
Methodist, by virtue of the victory,
won a tie with Baylor for third
place in the Southwest conference
race.

Virgil Wilkerson, Mustang 'for-
ward, led the scoring with 19

He left game on four
fouls with six minutes remaining.
Groseclose, substitute center fc
the Frogs, of his team's

Billy Dewell, Southern
Methodist center, caged 11 points,
and worked the floor well.

The Methodists at the
half the lead changed
six times in first period. Mid
way in the last half the Mustangs
led 38-2- but fighting
for one win at least this season,
pulled up within two points before
the game ended.

LIVINGSTON, EAGLES

IN REGIONAL WINS
the Dalhart team,coming hack aft-
er a defeat in the opening rounds
to Pampa's Harvesters out
In the finals 25-2-

Otherwise they ran true to
with the favored Abilene
coming through in Region with
a 33-2- 1 victory over View;
Vernon's Lions edging out
Evant 26-2- 3 for the Region 3 flag;

II PqwIo (EI Paso)and Vernon, Bucjceyea

something

the
a

Taylor,

Wayne

led

2

beatliitf "Balley23-2- 0 for Region
4 title; favored Sidney Lanier cop
ping the Region 8 flag over Austin,
23-2- Klngsville repeating as
champion of Region 7 with a 48-3-2

victory over Laredo, and Bowie
taking 29-2- 4 for the

8
rated along with Liv-

ingston aa a favorite for the state,
finals on the basis of the season
showing.

HOUSEIS LOCAL HIGH SCHOOL

TENNIS HOPE,SEVEN DRILL

Matthews,

againsta Midland team next week-

end. Lamcsa'shigh school team
will also bo met later the
season.

House, who worked out Friday
with Joe Davis, fprmer star
and who showed, glaring weak-
nesses in a back hand andservice,
was beaten In the round of
the district tournament la 1936 by
Joe Hill. Abilene, ,5-- --L after
breaking Ma racquet Is the first
set. .,

Jc-J-e Vred.. Sweetwater,
district's aetfM&Btf ehampiea.

Bragg Is Only
CoahomaMan
Selected
Loftln Bragg, smooth dribbling

was the orny member of
the championship Major-Cit- y

basketball crew, the Coa-

homa Oilers, to land a first
string bertjT on The Dally Her-

ald's all-st- aggregation.
No less than threeperformers

of the second place Na-
tional crewf Dave Hopper,
forward, Bay Groseclose, center,
and Bill Flowers, guard were
selected along with Bragg and

Morgan, Vaughn forward.
Groseclose had of compe

tition from Skeets West, Vaughn's
forward, while Herschel Wheeler
and Dub Kelly, Coahoma, gave
Hopper and Morgan a run for the
forward positions.

Hopper, with strong sprint at
the finish, nosed out Morgsn in
the race for individual scoring
honors.

Groseclose was probably the best
back board, player in the league.
The Bankers lost theirbest chance
at league honeys by dropping de-
cision to Coahoma when he was
out of the lineup.

Flowers and Bragg were far and
away the top guards in the circuit.
The cool Flowers was an adept
passerand flashed at breaking up
an opposing teams rally.

First string:
Team Pos

Hopper, Bankers F
Morgan, Vaughn's F
Groseclose, Bankers Cj
Flowers, Bankers G

Coahoma G
Second String:

Player Team Pos
Wheeler, Coahoma F
Kelly, Coahoma F
West, Vaughn's C

DALLAS, Feb 25 UP) Southern Coahoma .... G
Methodist to Garner G
slim amassed the half, mention Hare,
fought Texts Chris-- Vaughn s; Beard, Coahoma; and J,
tlan late In their Vaughn's.
game to

points. the

counted 12

points.

24-1- 9

after had
the

tho Frogs,

blast

form
team

Lake
potent

thete
the

out drandfalls
Region flag.

Abilene

In

ACC

first
8--3,

M

guard,

league

First
bank

Jake
plenty

Player

Bragg,

Smith,

(Paid

Cook, Indicatinghe would like sowing newer was a wg wm-rin-g

of fans at theTuesdayconfab, said severalImportant
.

were In the making which could shapethe future courseof 'the
'corporation.

Committeemen will redoubletheir effort! this week toward
raising their pledges In order that the businessoffice might make
a definite statement to the league at the Lubbock confab, new
scheduled for next Sunday. 0

i i,,' i

a

a

a

a

a

LettersGo To
6 ForsanHi
Hoopers

Hollis Parker Given
Fourth; Only 2 Back
For '39-4-0 Season

CaptainHollis Parker earnedhis
fourth letter as a member of the
Forsanhigh school basketballteam

awards for the 1938-3- 9 teams
were announcedDy uoacn uraay
Nix last week.

Parker will be given his numeral
along with Tommy McDonald,

Aquilla Fleetwood and Fred
Thleme, forwards, and Orvllle

Creelman and Carleton LaBeff,
guards.

McDonald and Fleetwood will be
the only returning lettermento re-

port to Nix next season. Bison
hopes will be built largely around
a group of promising squaamen.
Floyd Thleme, Clinton Sterling and
J. B. White saw plenty of action
the past season and are being
counted upon by the tutor while
Kenneth Cowley, James Gardner,
Floyd Griffith and J. R. Smith will
be competing for starting berths.

GOLF COMBINED
WITH FISH STORY

BRADENTON, Fla., Feb. 25 UP)

Now add a golf ball to your favor
ite fish story.

James A. Drost, of Grand
Rapids. Mich.. Insists he found a
golf ball, still retaining plenty of
"bounce," in the stomach of a
grouper a friend caught several
miles offshore In the Gulf of Mex
ico.

Marie

r"J

WearersAmid

'39Prospects"'
MurphjrTo SendTeam
Thru Drill;
Has Heavy Team

Spring football drills of the
hopefuls of tho 1039 high
school football squadwill get
away in abelated atartaindi

.Ii

the direction of Coach Pat
Murphy Monday afternoon.

Originally slated to begin Feb.
20, lack of equipment forced the
delay. The toggery arrived over
the weekend. ,

Murphy indicated he expected
more than 60 boys to report for the
Initial drills. The workouts' will
be conducted over a six week's
period.

Nine lettermen will report-alon- g

with a host of last year's squad-me-n.

Indications are that tho'1939
eleven will be able to pack mora
weight into their 1939 games than
the starters of last year's dis-
astrousseason.

Murphy ir building-- his-ho- pes

See GRID, Page 8, CoL S

PETROLEUM I
DRUG II ' I"The

here."
Doctors hang out'

'' T

PHONE 109
HOOVER

PRINTING CO.
20G E. 4th Street

Do You Think Its Fair?
H. B. NO. 148 S. B. NO. 74

If the aboye bill is passed it will give the American Medical Assn.
through the StateMedical Board, full power and control jqver every type
of healing in the state. TheMedical Board wants the"power lb dominate
ull doctors and their method ofpractice and their licenses in order to
give the boardand the AMA a strong weapon with which to fight any-
thing they don't want. If they control the practice of all doctors, then
they can tell the people of Texas who can minister to the sick and suf-
fering.

This House Bill No. 148 and SenateBill No. 74 would prohibit CHI-

ROPRACTORS from maintainingoffices, and would not allow them-t- o

visit patientsunder fear and threatof being enjoinedby the courts of
Texas.

House Bill No. 148 and SenateBill No. 74 is unfair, it prohibits CHI-

ROPRACTORS from practicingbut allows all other methods.

House Bill No. 148 and Senate Bill No. 74 gives the Medical Board
FINAL WORD, and dictatorial power over all peopleand how they shall
be treated when sick.

If House Bill No. 148 and Senate Bill No. 74 is passed,It will mean
lhat the unalienable right of treedomjof the.aklrwilLbaJe.opardkedjtn.i
mey do aepnvea01 uie ngnc w visit we Uiiutuf KAtrrOR (for under
the new bill the chiropractorhasno office). The sick will bo deprived of
the right to use the doctor of their choice and be compelled,-d-n case of
sickness to use a doctor designatedby the Medical Board.

If House Bill No. 148 and SenateBill No. 74 Is passedit will stopthe
sale of home remediessuchasare sold from house to house in the rural
sections, or in town.

Write your Representative, Dorsey Hardeman, House of Representa-
tives, Austin Texas, to usehis vote and Influence againstHouse Bill ''No.
118, also SenatorG. H. Nelson, Austin, Texas; to opposeSenateBUI jNo.
74. .
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TEXAS LONGHORNS SEW UP S'WEST CONFERENCECAGE FLA6
&

..N

Rally In 2nd
HalfToTrim
RiceQuint

; - HhII, Granville Anil
n Tate Lead Way In

50-4-1 Decision
' AUSTIN, Feb. 25 (AP).
'Jack Gray's University of
--Texas longhorn basketeers

' ejttnchedJU tie or the
'ymi Conferencetitle hereto-

nightbeforea capacitycrowd
of 8,000by defeatingRico In
stitute, 50-4- 1.

The TlctOrV fop ths Tmrhnrna
"w 'their eighth straight and left
'them one. and one half games

--t aneadof the second-plac- e Arkansas
Razorbacks. The 8teers virtually
.sewea up ine championship,

.' their only remaining opponent la
TexasA.4M., a team that haswon
only .two. games this season. They

, "meet at Gregory Gymnasium here
.rtinursaay night. Texas last won" the title In 1933.

.;' The Longhomshad to fight hard
airthe way tonight. Wee led noit

.
' of the first half by virtue of the

, sharpshootlng of Frank Carswell
Cradtock, the latter tak--

high score honors with 10

S
points.

A pair of long hones by Carswell
. pushed the Owls in front, 11--4, at

the end of the first five minutesof
--lIay.

. The Steers rallied and tied the
scoreat 11-a-ll after five more min-
utes. The lead changed again

,, twice, but the score was 23-a- ll at
half-tim- e.

Bteakley hit a long shot to start
the second half, then Granville,

Vs

A A

The first thing a child
learns is our phone
Hufnbers.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. a DUNHAM, Prop.

MASTERS
- ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohler Light Plants
Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

468 E. 3rd Telephone 32S

Se
a

RQ

IWSi

Tata and Moers sank shotsto put
TexasIn front, 39-3-

Two quick goals by Craddock
tied thescoreat 31-al-l, but Spears'
follow-u- p shot gars the lead back
to Texas and It was never relin-
quished thereafter.

With Texas leading 97-3- and
eight minutes to play. Thurman
Hull went back Into the lineup and
sparked the rally that built up a
safe margin. Hull counted seven
of the thirteen points In the late
rush.

Granville led ths Texas scoring
with IS points, with Hull a close
second with 11.

The defeat dropped the Owls to
fifth place.

ThreeBS Cage
LettermenTo

Graduate
Savage,Martin And
South Return For
Play PJextYear

Marvin House, Jr., Alton Bostlck,
Bobby Savage, Ci B. South, Bobby
Martin and Van Ed Watson were
announcedas lettermenof the 1938-3- 9

Big Spring high school basket
ball season by coach John Daniel
last week.

House, Bostlck and Watson will
bo lost by graduation.

Several promising squadmen, in
cluding D. n. QarUnan and Tabor
Rowe, are expected to figure
prominently in Daniel's plans for
1039-4- 0.

FarmersLose

To Arkansas
John Adams Leads
Way, Scoring
21 Points

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark., Feb. 25
WP Arkansasuniversity swamped
tha Texas Aggies here tonight 66
to 38 to sweep a two game series.
The Razor-back- won last night 61
to 42.

Just as In the first game the
Razorbacksbuilt up a big first half
lead and then coasted. The margin
at halftime tonight was 32 to 13

Captain Nell Martin, playine his
last home game, looped seven field
goals In the first half and then
shortly after the second period
opened fouled out of the game, but
not before bringing his total to 17.

This gave him runner-u-p honors
to John Adams, sophomore Porker
ace wh( looped 21 points, 15 of
Adams' points came in the last
half, and his feat brought his con--
rercneetotal to 135.

Carrlgan and Varncr led the Ag-
gie scorers with 10 and 8 points
respectively.

Hickey and Gammlll stood out
for Arkansas defensively.

The Razorbacksclose the season
Wednesday and Thursday of next
week against Rice at Houston,

In Japan, suicide is recognized
as the most acceptablemeans of
meeting responsibilities, atoning
for mistakes, or satisfying the
claims of honor.

On Sale

One

Doors Open

At 8:30 A. M.

Prists bo

you'll rush to make
tberaJatoa dressand

the value vM delight
yom toe.

Thomasville Lead Metz
Bulla, Picard
Tied For 2nd

69g
THOMASVHXE, Ga, Feb. M

On Dark haired Dick Mots,
Kan sea-bo- rn golfing
ace from Chicago shot a par
shattering 8 to take tha first
round lead today In the S,eeo
Thomasville Open tournament.
MeU was on of nine players to

crack par over the rain-soake-d

Glen Arven course. His four under
sianaara xigures gave him a one--
stroke lead going into ths final 86
holes tomorrow.

Another Chjcago- - sharpshooter,
John Bulla, set the pace for most
of the day With an opening 69 and
Henry Plcard of Hershey, Pa.,
cams in late wnn a great finish to
equal that figure.

MeU accumulated 14 pars and
four birdies.

Deadlocked with 71s were Mike
Murra of Wiohlta, Kans., Ky I
roon or Chicago, Tony Penna of
Dayton, O, Leo Walper of Wash
ingion, d. c, Paul Runyan of
White Plains, N. Y., and Horton
smith of Oak Park, 111. A stroke
back at even par 72 were Lloyd
Alangum or Los Angeles, Harry
Nettelbladt of Framlngham,Mass.,
uiayton Hearherof Greensboro. N,
C, Byron Nelson of Reading, Pa.,
Sammy Snead of White SulDhur
Springs, W. Va., and Vic Ghezzl of
Deal, N. J.

Jimmy Thomson of Shawnee-On-Delawar- e,

Pa., pulled a shoulder
muscle in driving from the fourth
tee and had to withdraw.

Charlie Yates of Atlanta, the
British amateur champion, who
reeled off a nice 70 yesterdayIn a

event, soared to 79 In
the opening round of the open.
Chick Herbert of Battle Creek,
Mich., was the low amateur with
a 76.

TechnicianIs
FlamingoNo.

MIAMI, Fin, Feb. 25 (JP Tech
nlclan, like Lawrln, a speedy son
of Insco, probably assuredhimself
the favorite's role in the Kentucky
Dei by when he outran and out-gam-

Volltant In the stretch to
win the FlamingoStakesby a half-lengt- h

at Hialeah Park today.
The winner's tlmo for the mile

and a furlong was 1 50 well off
the track and world record of

5. He started a favorite and
paid only $5 for his victory. Voll-
tant, second in the betting, paid
$3 70 to place.

Mrs. Payne Whitney's Day Off
took Jhlrd, six lengths in front of
the fourth-plac- e Timeful.

The victory was worth $20,000 to
Herbert M. Woolfe, Jubilant owner
of both Technician and Lawrln,
which won the race last year and
went on to capture the Kentucky
Derby. With Technician's per-
formance today. Trainer Ben
Joneswas more confident than
ever of taking the three-year-o- ld

classic twice in succession.

MONDAY AT WARD'S

500 YARDS SPRING
Regulary n i u v a

Monday

Day Only

beautiful

To

With

professional

OneHorse

12yd.

rifinid
Tub Fast

Boil Fast

Yard

OutlawsWin
2ndAnnual
Tournament

GARNER, Feb. 25 Garner's
Outlaws defeated theGarner high
school team In the final of the sec-
ond annual Garner Independent
basketballtournament here Satur-
day night, 24-1-4.

The Billies could score but four
point during tha first half and
never threatenedseriously to take
the lead.

In the battle for third place
Westbrook won over the Garner B
string, 31-1-4.

L. G. Fuller, Valley View; Wll-lar- d

Pollard, Valley View; Joe
Griffith, Ackerly; and two R-B-ar

stars,Dave Hopperand Ray Grose-clos-e,

were given merit awards
while R. C and R. V. Thorns s, 8;
T. Johnson and Noel Burnett, all
of Garner, were named to the

team along with R. G.
Crouch, Westbrook. Selected as al-

ternates were Howard Redwine,
Westbrook; T. J. Turner, Garner;
Ray Groseclose,Garner; F. C. Bur-
nett, and Varney Jones, both of
Garner.

R. C. Thomas, Noel Burnett and
S. T. Johnson, all of Garner, were
named as the tournament's best
players while Westbrook's team
gained the distinction as the best
sport.

Championship:
Garner A FO FT PF

Jones, f 0
Johnson, f 3
Denton, e 2
Brown, g 0
Jeffcoat, g 0
Walker, g 0
Daughtcry,g 0
Simms, g 0

Totals 5
Outlaws

C Thomas, f 5
V. Thomas, f 0
Chapman, c 3
Turner, g 0
Burnett, g 1
Newton, g 1

Totals 10
Third place:
Westbrook FG FT PF

Crouch, f 5
Redwine, 1 1
Van Winkle, t 0
Barker, c 1

Clifton, g 4
Jones,g 0
Cope, g 2

Totals 13
Garnei

Mathis, f 0
Chapman, f 0
Wray, c 1
Long, c , 0
Miller, g 1
Burnett, g 4
Allred, g 0
Motley, g 0

Totals 6
Box scores (first game)
Garner B fg

S. Chapman, f 2
Miller, f 1
Wray, f 2
Mathis, c 1
N. Burnett, c 1
Mattey, g 0
Allred, g 0
Long, g 1

Totals 8
Ackerly

Taylor, f 1

Pieice, f 1

Graham,f 0
Pendergrass,c 0
Griffin, g 0
White, g 1
Adams, g 0

Totals 3
Second game.
Garner A fg

Jones,f , 1
Jeffcoat, f 3
Johnson, c 1
Denton, g 0
Brown, g 1
Walker, g 0
Railsback, g 0

Totals 6
Valley View-Fore- man,

f 0
Pollock, f l
Fuller, c 0
Polndexter, g 0
Clements, g x 0

Totals . . .., l
Third gamsi
Outlaws

i
2
1
0
0
0
0
0
4

1
0
0
2
1

0
4

0
2
1
1
0
0
1
5

0
0
0
0
1
1
0
0
2

ft
0
2
0
1
4
0
0
0
7

0
2
O

0
4
1
1
S

ft
0
1
0
0
1
t
0
4

0
1
0
1
0
I

11

Thomas, t.. ....... 0 0 0
C Thomas, ItsFroman, o
Chapman, 11mmer. g 12BurneU,, g,,.o- - --a

Totals . ,,
R-B- FG FT PF

Hopper, 12Howard, f 0 0
Bailey, f o 0
Groseclose,e 1
J. Howard, g 0 0
Davidson, g 0
Miller, g
Hull, g o 0

Totals 5
Fourth game:
Westbrook FG FT PF

Crouch, 1 o
Redwine, 2 S
Jones, o
Barker, c 0 0
Cllfjon. g 1 0
Van Winkle, g 0
Cope, g l o

Totals , 9 S
Sterling Cit-y-

Cole, 0 0
Price, o
T, Foster, 1 0
Hunt, o 1 1
MathU. g 2 0
Hennlgan, g 0 1
J. Foster,g 1 0
W. Foster,g .' 0 0

Totals 8 S

2

2
2
0
1
0
0

10

2
1

2
0
1
8

f 1

7

f 1

f
f

f

t
f

f

Johnson,f 44....1
Denton, o . 1
Brown, g ... 0
Walker, g ....M..... 1
Daughter,g ..,..., 0

Totals ..m4& 9
Garner B

Mathis, f ............0
Chapman, g 0
Allred, f 0
Wray, o ,., 0
Miller, g ....ct....,,. 1
Burnett, g ............ 1

)ng, g ..........,..
Motley, g o

Totals
Westbrook FQ FT

Crouch, f 0
Redwine, 2
Barker, o 0
Clifton, g
Van Winkle, g 0
cope, g i
Jones,g o

Totals 4
Outlaws

V. Thomas, f
Froman, 1
Chapman, c 5
C Thomas, g

pf

2
2
3

Newton, g
Turner, g
Burnett, g

Totals 16

CoahomaBoysIn

Title Victory
COAHOMA,

boys Class Junior bas-
ketball championship Howard

1
0

4

0
0

3
0
3
3
4
2

19

Pf

county defeatingGarner
finals Saturdayafternoon,

Garner'sgirls

0

0
2
0
0

t
o
0

s
9

V.
f

0
o 3

2
-- 0-

8 5

3

0
l o

l

3

l

3

2

1

8

0
0

l

0

4

3

f

l

1
f

1
0
1
0
0
3

1
0
0
3
0
1
0
0
4

0
0
1
0
0
0
3
I

0
2
1
0
0
4

1
0
0
0
1
1
1
0

10
PF

0
1
3
1
0
2
0
e

l
2
0
1
1
1
0
e

Feb.
won the B

of
by In the

here 10--

but came back to
sack up laurels In their junior di-

vision, defeating the Coahomans,
15--3.

In rural play, the Chalk teams
were declared champions in both
boys' and girls' division of play aft-
er defeating Chalk teams in the
finals.

For the past three years, Gary
Cooper has maintainedhis posi
tion in Japan,as the most popular
movie star, of any nation.

Jones,Grauke
GarnerTrack
Hopefuls

Burnett To Assume
Coaching Duties
This Week '

GARNER, Feb. 25 Coaching
reins of the Garner high school
track and field squad, which have
been in the handsof Jack Echols,
former North Texas Teachersand
Canyon Teachersthinly clad, will
be transferred to Floyd Burnett,
regular mentor, next week.

Burnett said Saturday that he
would take the Billies to the Stan
ton Invitational meet Saturday,
March 4.

Burnett has the nucleus of a
promising squad. Varney Jones,a
quarter mile star of last year's
squad, and L. J. Grauke, half miler,
are the brightest prospects of the
current lot,

J. B. Motley, Jack Airhart and
L. B. Lane will be featured In the
dash eventswith Bert Mathis doing
the quarter mile. Parks Lawlcy the
shot put, Marvin Daughtcry the
hurdles and Marlln Brown serving
with the relay team.

STANTON TO

STAGE FIRST
'39 MEET

STANTON, Fob. 25 Track and
field teams of the schools of this
sectorare being sent invitations to
compete In Stantons Invitational
meeting Saturday. March 4.

11. A. Pool, high school athfctlc
coach, is arranging the events.
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of thesedays
to takestepsabout

that new been
of.

You'regoing to intoyour
and start

dates and you'll feel
betterjust to havedone

What we want to know is
why not et a good lift while

at at and-ge- t it now?
As thingsstandatthe
we can nuta

Buick at
your in almost no
time atall!
Wp can seat you behind a
great
whosevery songwill be tonic

66

S.
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 23 UP)

Major Austin C Taylor's Whichee
captured the $10,000 San Antonio
handicap in a stunningupset today
and'emergedas a strong candidate
In the $100,000 Santa Anita handi
cap next Saturday.

Leaving the favored Borteado,

1
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ONE you're

you've
dreaming

dealer's talking de-

livery
some-

thingdefinite.

you're
moment,

staunch,steady,
sprightly-steppin- g

command

Dynaflashstraight-eigh-t

ft

WhicheeSantone
Anita Victor

Hi

your soul we'll sendyou
whistling on your happy way
in the comfort of BuiCoil
Springingthat's softandgentle
asyour own bedI

We'll brightenyour outlook
with visibility stepped as
much as 412 square inches!
We'll easeyour driving with
a gearshift out of knee-wa-y

and Knee-Actio-n that banks
XuaisJar-yQU-

t,

We'll lift your spirits, soothe
your trouble, treble your joys

and quickly if take
action now)

But whenspringcomes
showroom,it's going to come
with a rush buyerswanting
quickdelivery,just asthey

J.

"Heelfly, Jacolaand otherslo straff
gie in, u sjcmiiifj j"-r- -" ,j
mA Infn an ir1v Lritd and rJltM M

it over the mllo and one furious! 'j
route ana won oy more utan iw
lengths. II

Nell McCarthy's Today ran see
onit. anil Fred Turner's Consrtsan ''I
man slipped It) third.

The winner's lime was L49 2--

Sunday, February is, 1039 Dinner
Your Selection of Entree Determine the Price) of

the Dinner
Choice of

Fresh Shrimp Cocktail, Fruit or Oyster Cocktail,
Orange or Tomato Juice, Apricot Nectar

Choice of
Consomme Clear or Cream of Asparagus Soup

ENTREES
Half Spring Chicken Fried on Toast, Pan

Gravy, Corn Fritter , ..78c
Broiled Top Sirloin Steak, Grilled Tomato,

Mushroom Sauce ... 85c
RoastPrime Ribs of Texas Steer Beef,

Natural Gravy 75c
Fresh Galveston Red Snapper Steak

Saute,Lemon Butter, Cole Slaw .... 750
Spring Lamb Chops with Canadian Bacon,

Mint Jelly .

The Hotel SettlesFruit Flete, Tumble of
Rice, Graham Crackers .. 70c

Baked Sugar Cured Ham with Red
Sauce, Spiced Apricot 5o

Baby Beef T Bone, K. C. Sirloin or
Filet MIgnon . . tSO

PineappleWaldorf Salad
Buttermilk Biscuits (Individual Pan) Baked
Fresh with Each Dinnerand Served Piping Hot

Choice of Two Vegetables
Choice of Desserts

Coffee Tea Milk
Other Selections ... s 600
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car

walk

Vtt Of INttl With all its rxtra valiu, Mi Buck itJan lull at fSI leu thatajtarapt

to

up

.

do it you

to our

of
did

i

Wine

last fall. Shop early and you
avoid this rush.

Prices, we repeat, are lower
than a year ago lower than
you'd expect lower even
than on somesixes.Namethe
modelyou're interestedin and
we'll show you just how much
lower.
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Polfafa Students
AfodrGerman
Embassy ;

WARSAW. Feb. 25 W Polish
wnrverMty students broke through

eHee Unci and smashed two
round floor windows nt the Ger-

man embassy today, cupping two
slays of angry demonstrations in
protestagainst treatmentof Polish
atudentain the nazlfled free city of
Danzig,

It

-

I

The incident led the Polish for
eign office to express regrets to
the German embassy Immediately.
Tho polfce guard around the em
bossy was. doubled.

Antl- - German demmonatrations
. also were reported staged in the

Polish university .city of Oracow
and.it Poznan. Windows of two
German stores were reported
smashed at Poznan.

The attack on. the embassy
a cordial student welcome

of Count Gaieazzo Ciano. foreign
.minister of Italv Oermany's

ibirxr --t-

Sort."

i.
for Italian, colonial asplra--

lions.
The attack on the embassy was

said to have been aroused by re-

ports that men In nazl uniforms
had forced their way Into the Dn-zl- g

Polytechnic institute and beat-
en a number of Polish students
who were pointed out by German
students.

BRANIFF TO EMPLOY
LARGER PLANES

OKLAHOMA CITY, Fob. 25 UP)

C. E. Beard, vice president of
Braniff Airways, said today pres-

ent planes on four
Texas flights would be replaced
next week with equip-

ment because of a steady Incrcaso
In winter traffic.

The. new flights extend from the
city connection in Dallas to Fort
Worth, Houston and Galveston;
and Fort Worth, Austin, Corpus
Christ! and Brownsville. The late

ax."s partner-- who arrived for a Isfternoon flights of both Braniff
five-da-y visit oiplomata said land American Amines mane mo
was to win Poland's "moral np-- above connections In Dallas.

DAVETTE
... by SEALY

--sSjKaOHssCSlBKsBBili.!!'!

Chair to Match, Exjra

One of the most beautiful pieces for any liv-
ing room today and certainly most econo-mic-al

is SEALY'S Davette, which not only
serves as a full size divah but breaksdown
into adoublebedwhen needed. Anotherout-
standingfeature is its spacious bedding box
found underneathwhen not serving asa bed.

J FURNITURE COMPANVWg

S

GOOD BYE, BIG SPRING
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'LIKE A TON OF BRICKS' thU wall collapsed onto conical iteel ld sheltersbeing
testedat Blrmlnrham, England, for a possible role In Britain's immense preparednessprogram.The
bullet-pro- shelterswere found Intact after the bricks, had been cleared away, bnt no lives were
risked since the offer or volunteersto sit Inside the sheltershad beendeclined. With mounting fear
over a generalEuropean war, British defense officials recently announced the plannedconstruction

if back-yar-d "mall order" bomb sheltersfor the civilian population.

TssWt. s 'rs.vv ik s

Jf .BHrtdr
m JKbWsusbbbbbbbbbbb!

C C C CHIEF Robert Fech-n- er

(above) may figure in an
administrationproposal to make
CCC a permanentagency with
civil service status.Hearingson
proposal will be public, asresult
of successful fight led by Bruce

Barton (Rep.-- Y.).

and THANKS

In the shortwhile that we have beenherewe have come to know Big

bpring as "home" ... a city filled with the type of folks It takesto have a

perfectcitizenship peoplewho want you for their friendsand who want

you to have the same feeling for them people whose friendliness and

city pride havemadeBig Spring a city typical of the West, a leader in tfie

field of progress1

It is with much regret that we leave Big Spring, a move that Is cer-

tainly not according to our wishes . . . but we had to have more space a
larger building and this could not be found here.

.JCo. juid surrounding.trade territory who

nave so consistentlyfavored us with your patronageduring our business

life here, weexpress sincere thanks. Your daily isits to the store

whetheryou cameto buy or just visit will always be pleasant memories.

Within a short while, we will have GrandOpeningof our new home In

SanAngelo, a building as modern as tomorrow, and one the entireLevine

systempointsto asoneof their mostcomplete units . . . We'd like for you

to seethis Hew storeand inspect the largestock that will bo carriedat all

fines', so if you areever In our neighborhood In SanAngelo, drop in for aa
M-tl- visit.

AgalH, thanksa thousandtimes for every favor of the past.

I

,THE Bid SPRING DAILY HERALD
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CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LECTURE
GIVEN HEREBY N. YORK MAN

A lecture entitled "Christian
Science," was given at the muni-
cipal auditorium Friday evening by
Frank Bell, C.S.B., of New York,
City, a memberof the boardof lec-

tureship of the Mother Church In
Boston.

Mr. Bell said In part:
The common belief about a

man's life Is that he lives within a
physical body, that his Identity Is
located Inside a material structure
of flesh and bones How life got
Into the body, what keeps It there,
how It is to get out. and where it is
to go when it gets out, are subjects
of much speculation and little as-
surance.

All human ills are associated
with the sense of life in the flesh.
Therein man is supposed,to live a
precarious life and to die an in-

evitable death therein are his
achei and pains, his fears and dis-
appointments,his sinful habits, de-
vastating appetites, Illusive pleas-
ures. The sorrows and sufferings
from which mortals pray to be de-
livered all have to do direcUy or
indirectly with the cor-
poreal, fleshly selfhood, including
that which Is called the mind with-
in tho body. Christian Science,
concerned with the overcoming of
human ills, that the Inherent Tight-
nessof God's creationmay appear.
Invites men to consider the rea-
sonablenessof the proposition that
since discord is found only within
the realm of physical sense, the
way out of trouble lies through the
taking on of a better sense. It is
possible to do this In a perfectly
natural way.

The Material BodyT
To Hold to the belief that man

lives Inside of a material body one
must well-nig- h Ignore the fact that
actual life has not been found In
the body. Each of the activities

yV

'

dlvlne wewithin can
.- - . f we truly

i of
0 " need divine willelse were inside of the body It

scarcely could have escaped detec-
tion by this time.

The situation is illumined by
such statementsas this from the
Christian Science textbook,
"Science and Health with Key to

Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eddy, page 208' "You embrace
your body In your thought, and
you should delineate upon Its
thoughts of health, not of
ness.1 ..... ..

do rmakes plain we
our material body in our thoughts.
Therefore both we and our
thoughts must be in fact outside
of that body. One could not well be
Inside of that which he embraces
We contemplate phy

selves from not from
within.

If man docs really live In the
flesh, then clearly he ought not to
go on believing that he docs. In-
spired thought beckons us out of
materiality. In Genesis we are as
sured that true man
and likeness of Infinite Spirit. A
psalm reminds us that we shall be
satisfied when we awake in God's
likeness, the likeness of Spirit.
Isaiah urges, "Cease ye from man.

I nostrils;

J

a state to God
aright St. Paul, seeing that

in the flesh cannot
advises to culti-

vate a willingness "to absent
from the body, and to present
with the Lord" the

the of be-

holding new and new earth,

The Sealy

STUDIO COUCH
Hi i iiMmittmwmKKtMmKflttl9Qit

InnerspringMattressand Pillows

Streamlined ' lines characterize this
New SEALY Studio at actual cash

savingnow! A modern, comfortable divan

with, beautiful and upholstering . . .

Easily made into or twin size ...
marvelous SEALY valueI

I HaarirjrZ irnSRNITURl COMPANY
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oot Material but scarHttaV through
Baeatal purification.

CTtrtsMaa HeaMBf
Christian Science teaches, and

proves that to lift one's sense01
and reality up out of tho

flesh Into infinite Spirit promotes
health and harmony. Thus Chris
tian Science restores that which
was lost, Christian

Life was no mysteryto Jesus."It
Is the spirit that qulckeneth; the
flesh profiteth nothing," said he.
The sick are healed and sinners
are reformed through learning to
look outside of the flesh for that
true spiritual anlmaUon which
alone iscapable of maintaining the
universe and all that is therein.

To the Master evidently it was
clear that health is a
state of thought and only secon-
darily or incidentally a condition
of body or matter. To him the sick
were those "whom Satan, hath
bound," the Satan whom he de-

scribed as and the fatherof
it," a lie or false
sense,having "no truth" in it Both
are casting of devils, sick, de-

luded beliefs, and the spiritual
quickening of those who came to

healed were accomplished
through the operationof the Mind
that was in Christ Jesus,as St.
Paul describes It. Those who were
healed were those whose hearts
were open to the regenerative In-

fluence of that mind or sense
which perceived and reflected the
absolute truth concerning God's
creation.

Trayer
At the beginning of the chapter

on "Prayer" In her book. Science
and Health,Mrs. Eddy quotes two
fnmtllnr ntntAmnnt. .TnHit.

things soever ye desire C-- C TO
when ye pray, that ye re--

them, and ye
"Your Father knoweth of commerce directors

what things ye have need of, be-

fore ye ask Him."
Can there be no doubt that the

sought to make It clear that
prayer requires a correct attitude
of mind on the part of the one who
prays? To pray as Jesustaught,
one must control one's thoughts,

them Mn to accord with di-

vine Spirit This Is the method in
Christian Science.

Since what we need known to

the body be truthfully 'he Fatl?er; SPlrU'
need

ca,n
,..,.,ik. ,.!., .rr.. only

ui ir .t... ..i through adjusting our sense
to the

the

sick
consideration

our
sical without,

not

the image

Thus what
things are rightly desired will be
realized. Mere wishing cannot be
substituted for prayer, and this
must be understood for the hu-

man heart might wish for things
not truly desirable or needful,
thereforenot to be gained thiough
prayer.

Christian Science no
magic wand for the attainment of
anyone's willful wants It works

nravar for lha
A moment's L.. -- j. ...

that embraceit

Is

such health, purity, plenty, and
peace.

SaysSenate

May Reverse
GuamVote

House Has
Naval Improvements
On Pacific Isle

Feb. UP)
whose breath nhis for prediction that the senate would
wherein he be accounted of?" (reverse the house's action and s,

commanding his followers thorize $5,000,000 naval Improve-t- o

take thought for the body, merits the Island Guam came
declares that real life, life eternal, from SenatorLewis (D-Il- l) today

mind, know
"they

are please
God." Christians

be
be

John, Revela-to- r,

explains possibility
heaven

style

Couch

finish
full bed A

I
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r,

identity

healing.

primarily

"liar,

out

be

tt

celye

Master

bringing

is

V

wields

nrhiotA.

as

23 A
Is

is to
in

no at of

is of as the senate military committee
gave Its approval to the $358,000,000
army and air corps expansion bill.

Lewis, veteran member of both
the foreign relations andmilitary
committees, said that if he Judged
the temperof the senatecorrectly,
"It will put back the Guam Item
and announce that It Is our prop-
erty and we are merely fencing It."

Senator Lee another
member of the military commit-
tee, said he the house vote
against the Guam Improvements
had had "a bad psychological

In the Orient and that the
item should be put back in the na-

val base bill.
He Indicated, however, he be

lieved President Roosevelt might
have to exert his personal Influ-
ence to accomplish this.

The house vote against a pro
posal to dredge the Guam harbor
for seaplane lanes and make other
Improvements was interpreted In
most quatrers as having been In
fluenced by argumentsthat Japan
would view this as a provocative
step.

Senator Norrls (Ind-Ne- who
has been extremely critical of Ja-
pan'scourse In China, said he was
inclined to support the house ac
tion. Senator Clark (D-M- said
he would oppose restorationof the
Guam itero" and-- prodieWd hasen
ate would reject any attempt of
that nature by a substantial ma
jority.

"Any move to fortify uuam is
closely equivalent to a declaration
of war," Clark declared.

CENTER POINT IS
READY TO FETE
LOCAL BIEPJ

Although their time for enter-
taining Big Spring business and
professional men Is a full three
'months away, CenterPolnt women
were in Saturday for a conference
with J. IL Greene, chamberman
ager,concerning the affair.

Meanwhile, Charles Frost, chair-
man of the good will committee of
the chamber, was to call a meet
Ins of the group sometime this
week to make definite plans for a
neighborly visit with Qay Hill men
on March 14. Women of that com-
munity, who will servsa dinner for
the occasion, are drawing up a list
of the men In ana aroundQay
so that local men cancheck sad
Invite those men. l

Mora than W.W0 resident (
Tokyo Uvs ea teorg that float Vf
ana down tfe JagWMV sgHat'
MIWSfK SWJHUB.
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over teapots
broke in Washington when Mrs.
Emma Guffey Miller declared
the While House had "takenthe
chair out from under"Doris Ste-
vens (above). In naming Mary
Wlnslow to Inter -- American

Commission of Women.

"What DIRECTORS
believe CONVENE MONDAY

shall have
them." Chamber

.

Rejected

WASHINGTON.

thought

ef-

fect"

Kill

TEMPEST

will convene Monday noon at the
Crawford hotel in theii regular
semi-month- meeting. Tentative
schedule of the session calls for
a brief visit by the directors to the
club boy livestock show which gets
underway here Monday morning.

MOVE TO MEMPHIS
MEMPHIS, Tenn., Feb. 25 UP)

Company officials announced today
that headquarters and general
offices of George H. McFaddcn A
Bro., Houston cotton firm, were
being moved to Memphis and
would be fully established here by
the opening of the new cotton sea
son August 1.

John W. Geary, Jr, member of
the firm, announced the transfer
which was ordered, officials said,
because of the change in the cot-
ton export situation during the
past few years and recognition of
Memphis as a strategic inland spot
market center.

The company, reputed to be one
of the largest cotton firms In the
country, moved to Houston two
yearsago from Philadelphiawhcie
it had been founded 75 yearsprevi
ously.

Days

SALE
Your one big chance to

have an Gas

Hot WaterHeater.Don't
let this outstandingof-

fer go by. Investigateto-

day!

SPECIAL
PRICES

SMALL DOWN,

SMALL

TAKE

OF THIS

SALE

EMPIRE
mvic
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PAYMENTS

MONTHLY

PAYMENTS

ADVANTAGE

All Teaclteri At
Garner School
Are Reelected

All ta.rti.ra In the OlDltt HCMMl

have been by lhe board
of trustees foranotheryear, It w

learned Saturday.
Previously, M. F. Railsback,

superintendent, was .renamed to
another term On the heels of tho
board's action came news that the
state departmentof educationhas
granted extensionof credit to give
the school a unit in fourth year
English.

The 12 members, of the faculty
renamedare: Mrs. Ola Motley, first
grade; Mrs. N. V. Burnett, second
grade; Mrs. Lavada BYownrlgg,
third grade: Mrs. Edna Weed,
fourth grade; Alene Salser, fifth
grade; Mrs. H. F, Iallaback, sixth
grade; John 81mms,seventhgrade;
and these high school teachers:
Mary Mathls, Marie Geotge, Jack
Echols, F. C. Burnett and N. T.
Burnett, who will serve as hfgh
school principal. F. C Burnett will
serve as principal of the elemen-
tary school.

SETTLES HOTEL I
DRUG STORE II "West Texas' H

Finest" I
CHOOSE

From the largeststock and variety
of MAGAZINKS In West Texas.

TIP-TO- P
NEXT TO Petroleum Bldg.

Easy to park Easy to choose

&

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

IIS W. FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE 486

FINE WINES

and
LIQUORS

Smith Bros.
DRUG

SOS No. Gregg Fhons 1118

Your ProgressiveRateReduction Makes Your Gas
Cheaper Each Month '

YOU MUST HURRY

Only 2 More
Our WonderFaucet

ENDS TUESDAY

Automatic
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ALLOWANCES

r -- -

SPECIAL

TODAY!
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Call L. M. Brooks, Merchandise Manager'
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LxtensionIs
indicatedFor
DenverPool

Widening Of North
Comlcn Area In
Ector Also Seen

..ftji, -- SAW ANGELO, Feb. 25--An Indl
t tt ' kA Mlt A aal Aljm1Att

, caica quaver im. fc,Mv..
' to the Denver field In Yoakum

county and prospective one-ha-lf

mllo east extension to the south
end inn North Cowden pool In

M

0

y

nwi

ot
i Ector county were among

'pai West Texas oil developments
thla week.
,tAn easternCochran county test,
T. G..ShaW No. 1 Carrie Slaughter

v Dean, slightly more than one mile
- 'from a small discovery well, swab--

bed oil after heavyadd treatment.
.'Record potentials were established

7

by one well each In the North
Cowden field In Ector and the
Dunespool on University of Texas
land In eastern Crane couniy.

""Pecos county gained the only wild-

cat location of the week.
No. 1--A Ken--

0

drlck, quarter mile cast of produc-

tion la the Denver field In Yoakum
county filled 8.000 feet with oil In
drilling to COM feet In lime and
drilled ahead, Location Is 1,650

front the south,2,310 feet from the
east line of section H.
Gibson. The Texas Co. completed
Nos. 6 and 7 Wlllard In the Denver
for combined dally potential of 610

barrels and'Started three tests in
that area and one In the Roberts
cool farther wet

Honolulu No.' 5 Bennett In

2

Yoakum county, quarter mile
southeastof the Bennettpool prop-

er and three-quarte- rs of a mile
northwest of Shell No. 1 Ruyts, a

pumper showing water,
flowed oil after acidizing, bottomed

- at o2fi0 feet
p T. G. Shaw No. 1 Dean In Coch--

ran county swabbed an estimated
12 barrels of fluid hourly, half oil
and halt acidwater,after treatment
with 7,600 gallons ot acid in three
stages,with the total depth 4,981
feet. It is in the southwest part
of leaguo 94, Mills county school
land, 1 1--2 miles southeastof Geo.
P. Llvermore No. 1 Wright, a small
discovery well.

S. W. Richardson No. 1 Miss A.
E. Coe, one-mi-le northeast outpost
to the Slaughter pool in Hockley
county, which headed oil at 5,049
Jeet, showed salt water In. cores
from 0,162-8- 8 feet. Plugged back
to 5,146 feet It swabbed an esti-
mated 20 barrels of fluid hourly
"with only a scum of oil and was to
plug back farther. The test is in
the southwest corner of labor 53,

league 40, Maverick county school
land. In

Dally potentials of several Stan-oltn-d

and Honolulu wells in the
Slaughter pool were increased two
to four times above the initial 24--

hour yields by retests. The Slaugh
ter field and the Dean and Duggan
pools In Cochran county soon are
to obtain an outlet through a car-
rier to be laid by the Plains Pipe
Line Co. to a refinery to be built
at Levelland, Hockley count), by
the Motor Fuels Corp.

AUantic staked No. 1 J. L Tlp--
pett, north offsetto Osago-Atlant- ic

No. 1 Tippett, second well in the
four-mil-e northwest extension to
the Seminole pool In Gaines coun-
iy, 660 feet out of the northeast
corner ot section
The Osage-Atlant- ic well is one of
three In the pool that recently ob
tained dopcr pay.

Cities Service No. 1 W. H.
Rhodes, one-ha-lf mile east of the
south end of the North Cowden
field In Ector county, topped brok-
en pay at 4,077 feet and had 2,700
feet ot oil In the hole when drilled
to 4.150 feet In lime. It was to
continue to around 4,200 feet and
shoot. Location is near the center
of the northwest ot the northwest
of section Topping

. paysandat 4,464 feet, Texas Pacific
" ,No, 1 Holt, halt mile east outpost

to the North Cowden pool, had 2,--
800 'feet of oil in the hole when
drilled to 4,476 feet It was to swab,
then' shoot Location Is in the
southeastcornerof section
TP.

loans!
Auto - Truck

Personal
Lowest BatesIn

West Texas

We Make Loans
OthersRefuse
LONG TERMS

Public Investment
Co.

114 Kast Third St Ph. 1770

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lest BBd FoHBd
LOST: Lady's Hamilton wrist

watch with black guard; yellow
gold. Lout Friday between 601
Bell and 1600 Runnel. Reward
for return to 601 Bell.

Pcrsoaals
HISS RAY snlrltual readings. She

will tell you what you wish to
know; can help you In different
things. 1105 East Third; High
way 80.

Professional
Bea M. Dana A Company
Accountants Auditors

BIT Mima BMr. Abilene. Texas

Public Notices 0
MOVED1 From 103 Main Street

to 110 Runnels Street (second
door south of West Texas Mo-

tor). J. W. Elrod Furniture Co.
NOTICE: O. J. Welch U now as-

sociated with the Douglass Hotel
Barber Shop where he will De
glad to see his old and new cus
tomers.

REMOVAL notices Moved from 210
West Third to 211 Main St. Car--
nett'fl Radio Sales.

Instruction

IF YOU

are over 18 or under 35, High
School graduates preferred,
ambitiousand canfurnish good
references, Investigate employ-
ment opportunities and train-
ing designed by leaders of the
aviation industry. Aircraft
builders seriously needed.

Bee or write Mr. Caldwell,

Aero Industries Tech. Inst
Douglas Hotel, Big
Sunday and Monday.

Spring,

DIESEL TRAINING

Hemphill Diesel Schools

Write, Representative,
Box DDD, Herald

8 Business Services 8
TATE A BR1STOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phone1230

STALLINGS Help-Ur-Se- lt Laun-
dry. You do 'em or ws do 'em.
No two family bundles washed
together.Free delivery when we
do cm. Phone 610.

MRS. Powell Martin Used Furni
ture Exchange. Upholstering; re-

pairing A retlnlshing; coll us for
estimates on work. Phone 484.

HAULING! Sand, gravel, rock, fer-
tilizer and dirt Phone 1677.
Treat Hamilton. 610 Abram.

WE CUT your hair to suit you for
25c We guaranteeto please. Vir-

gil and Pat Adams. O. K. Bar-
ber 8hop. 705 East Third.

MAGAZINE EXCHANGE
207 W. 17th Ruth Wade

Block West of Florist

Woman's Column 9

EXPERT fitting and alterations
and specializing in cnuarcno
sewing. Hoover Uniform repre-
sentative. Mrs. J. H. Kramer,
303 Johnson.
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TEMPEST over teapots
broke in Washington when Mrs.
Emma Guffey Miller declared
theWhite House had ftaken the
tffiflToBt froWHnaerwDoTfcr8le- -

vena (above), In naming Mary
Wlnslow to Inter -- American

Commission ot Women.

FOB SALE 0B RENT
Reconditioned Used

Electric Refrigerators
BARGAINS

00-Da- y Service Guarantee
Carl Strom

HOME APPLIANCES
Phone 123 213 West3rd

EMPLOYMENT,
11 Help WastedMate 11
GOOD Watklna routo open now In

wig spring lor mo rigut piy,
ho car or .experience necessary;
a chance to make some real
money. "Write the J. R. Watklna
Co 70-7- 4 W. Iowa Ave., Mem-
phis, Tenn.

12 Help Wanted Female 13
NEW opportunity for women; no

canvassing;no Investment;earn
up to $23 weekly and your own
dressesfree. Send age and dress
size. Fashion Frocks, Dept

Cincinnati, O.

WOMEN wantedaddressour cata
logs; 2c each paid In advance
plus bonuses; everything sup
plied; free details furnished,
Royal Products,G.P.O. Box 164,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

FINANCIAL
15 Bus. Opportunities 15

BE INDEPENDENT

Own and Operate a route of
America's newest5c automatlo
merchandisers. Products Na-

tionally known. Best locations
available. Business can be
handled In spare time, no sell-

ing. Be Independent with
steady cash Income. Invest-
ment required3350. Give phone
in reply.-- Box KTK, Herald.

16 Money To Loan 16

FHA and life insurance loans on
farms andranches,to buy, build,
refinance, 6 interest 25 years.
Texas and New Mexico. Henry
Bickle, Big Spring, Texas.

FOR SALE
18 Household Goods 18

FOR SALE: Dining room suite;
(Spanish style; like new and a
real bargain. Omar Pitman. 1411
Runnels.

20 Musical Instruments 20
"I WOULD like for someone to

take up the balance of the pay-
mentson Baby Grand Pianostor-
ed near Big Spring." For In-

formation write M. C. Smith, P.
U. vox 861, Dallas, Texas.

26 Miscellaneous, 26
ARE you suffering from asthma,

sinus, hay fever, head coldsT Get
relief with QJ. Inhalant made
by Mayo Bros. Bold here by Col
lins Bros. 50a

GOAT'S MILK from tested goats
for sale. W. N. Craliv 502 Lan
caster.

32

FOR SALE: One 15--ft boat; boat
trailer and "Evinrude" Sports-
man motor; practicallynew; (75.
Camp Dixie. Phone9549.

POWDERED Iron for your rose
bushes, trees, and yard shrub-
bery. Back of 1100 West Third.

The TexasCo.

SellsOutAll
Yoakum Wells

Aloco Becomes Larg-

est OperatorIn The
Denver Area

DALLAS, Feb. 25 W) Aloco Oil
company of Dallas completed a
long-pendin-g farm-ou- t deal with
The Texas company today which
made the Aloco the largest single
operator In the Penverarea of the i

Yoakum county, North Permian
basin.

By the deal, one of the largest ,

In recent years In West Texas, i

Aloco acquired all of Texaco'a
acrcago In Yoakum county, to-- 1

getherwith 17 producing wells. The I

total acreageis approximately16,-- '

000, about half estimatedto be In
proved or semi-prove- d territory.

Terms of the trade called for a
rmh nnvmunt nf Sittft OOO fnr t)iA
producersand an overriding royal-- j

ty on the acreage.Since start of
negotiations The Texas company
has completed four more wells.
but these will be considered as
Aloco operationswith the cost be-

ing absorbed. Four additional loca
tions have been staked.

Under royalty terms Texaco will
be paid ono-elgh-th over-rid- e from
wells that produce less thsn 31,600
revenueaexmojith ahA. QD&LQHttk
override when the revenue exceeds
that amount When the property
has paid out, Texas has theoption
of taking a half Interest in opera
tions or retaining a quarter over-
ride.

Aloco announcedthat observing
the e spacerule It expects to
drill probably 200 wells In contin-
uous development Present plsns
are to keep from four to 10 rigs
active, depending on offset

Most of the acreageis through
the heart and along the west side
of the Denver field, scattered
through various sections of Block
D., John H. Gibson survey. A small

ep3aKdCars "f?6.
' Before you buy, Inspect the many bargainswe Personal mI havecm our used car lot. I Salary H
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CLASSIFIED

Ose Insertion! So Has, S Use salaterosa.
Uesu 4o Una,
Weekly rate: It for 8 toe mtolmuaa; So per line per Issue, over ft

Kaes.
Monthly rate: $1 per Use, bo chug In copy.
ReaderstlOo per tee, per Issue.
Card of thanks,So per tta.
White apace tame as type.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular rate.
Wo advertisementaccepted on an untll forbU" order. A speclflo
number ofInsertionsmust be givenr
All want-ad- s payable In advanceor after first Insertion.

CLOSING H0TJB8
Week Day

728 or 729

FOR RENT
32

TWO-roo- furnished apartment!
btUs paid; 6 per wee. uaii mu
or apply at 1110 Main.

FURNISHED three and four-roo-m

apartmentslocated at rui tscur--
ry. mono iz.

NICE apart'
ment Amly after 6 ociock ai
10U Scurry.

FURNISHED and
rooms. Btewart HotcL 310 Ads
tin.

THREE-roo- m apartment bath and
raraze at 307W West 8th. call
237 days or 698 evenings or see
Mrs. Musgrove at 307 H West
8th.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
also bedroom. Call 1592 or apply
at 808 Main.

TWO-roo- m apartment furnished
or unfurnished; In brick; 35 per
week; bills paid. 1600 State
Phone 1047--J.

ONE, two or three-roo- furnished
apartment; all bills paid; prefer
adults. 310 Lancaster. Phone
508.

CHOICE furnished apart
ment; upholstered living-roo- m

suite; large closets; hot water;
private bath; close in; bills paid.
Phone 602. Call at 710 East Third.

TWO-roo- at 309 NW
Fifth; couple preferred.

ONE room furnished apartment.
nice yara lor ireaier nouse. aiu
Gregg.

WELL furnished apart
ment; private bath; Norge re-

frigerator; hardwood floors,
bills paid. 605 Main. Phone 1529

FURNISHED apartment with
Frigldaire; couple only; no pets
or children: two blocks from
Rltz theatre. Inquire Mrs. Cor-
coran, Post Office Cafe.

34

FURNISHED apartment; front
southwest rooms; private en
trance; private bath; nice and
clean: everything modern; no
dogs or cats. 901 Lancaster.

FURNISHED upstairs apartment;
all bills paid; walking distance
or town; v3 adults preferred
Phone1624.

&-
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PLANE SALE to Francek
said to havearousedconcern of
Chief of Staff Mai. Gen. Malta
Crifr (tboVel "6Vef posilble In-

terference with United States
army planeneeds.

portion la in secUon 7-- PSL,
Other portions are on the north-
east side of the Bennett field, sec
tion 631, and on the west side of
that field in section 677.

Aloco signedcontracts for mar
keting the oU with Atlantic Refin-
ing company ot Dallas, making a
five-yea- r agreementfor the latter
firm to take 0,000 barrelsdally, de
livered at Its Hobbs, N. 1L, station
for movement to the gulf coast

INFORMATION

TelepboHo "Classified"

Apartments
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Transpacific passengerson the
clipper transport planes divide as
follows: traveling for pleasure,53

per cent; on business, 42 per cent;
emergency and other reasons,
per cent

Tor Prompt Cab Serrte

. PHONE sw - m
crrv cab oo. 4

Day Drivers: Jim Harper, Xtrl
Flew. Driversi Start
Briggs, Moon Mufltes.

Aaywkere,
jtastCattVt - -

.

Each successive tsser--

UA"m

unfurnished,

apartments

apartment

Aayslit

FOR RENT
Bedrooms

NICELY furnished front bedroom,
adjoining bath! In private homo
with couple; gentleman prefer
red. Phone 468. 1510 Runnels.

LARGE, comfortable bedroom ad'
joining bath; meals lurnisnea u
desired. 1001 Main.

NICE front bedroom, adjoining
bath; reasonable; garage free
511 Hillside. Phone 1138.

SOUTHEAST front bedroom, pri
vate entrance; prefer couple or
two gentlemen, close In. 804

Runnels. Phone 223.

BEDROOMS tor at 704 Goliad
Phone 1305.

31

rent

ONE large bedroom next to nlco
bath. 900 Johnson,rnone iim.

NICE large southwest bedroom in

35

brick home; adjoining Dam;
quiet and clean. 1109 Johnson.

Booms & Board
ROOM A board; rateson 2 or more

meals per day. Mrs. Cleo Fuller.
910 Johnson. Phone 1330.

ROOM 4 board; good homo cook
ing. 906 Gregg. Phone

36

35

1031.

Houses
UNFURNISHED five-roo- m house

also unfurnished garage apart
ment Call at 1001 Lancaster.

36

THREE-roo- m house furnished or
unfurnished. Phono 257 days or
598 night

FIVE-roo- m unfurnished house;
close In. Call 892.

40

UNFURNISHED house; five
rooms and bath. See V. A-- Mas-
ters at 505 Union Street.

MODERN 4 - room unfurnished
house; near College Hgts. Va--
cant March 1st. Call 954.

FIVE-roo- stucco house; unfui
nished. Call at 600 Bell or phone
74.

37 Duplexes 37
THREE-roo- m furnished duplex.

sleeping porch; private bath; 2
blocks of high school. Inquire at
King Apartments.

AvocaArea
Adds Record
Producer

New Well Completed
For Daily Potential
Of 5040 Bbls.

ABILENE, Feb. 25 The Avoca
townsite (Griffin) pool gained its
largest producer this week when
the Bert Fields of Dallas No. 2 J
T. Taylor, on the cast side of pro-

duction, made a gauged flow of
5G1 barrets of oil natural in two
hours and 41 minutes, establishing
a dally potential of 5,040 barrels.

The flow was taken through two-inc- h

tubing from Palo Pinto lime
pay drilled at 3,227 to 3,215 feet
total depth An east offset to the
Iron Mountain Oil company and
Humble Oil & Refining company
No. 3 J. T Taylor, it is In the
north half of section
survcj .

Potential topped the previous
record for tho pool, also held by
one of Fields' wells. No. 1 Humph-
rey which made a rating of 4380
dally on a south extension.

Falls Refining company and Dee
Humphrey No. 1 Naomi Smith, a
south outpost to the pool, cored a
foot of oil saturation at 3,234-3- 5

feet and shutdown to cementcas
ing before drilling Into pay tone
this weekend. The test Is south-
east of the field's large Humphrey
well and Is in the southhalf of the
southwest quarter of section 199

North Extension
North extension for the arpi

Consolidated Oil company et al
No. 1 Mrs. J. A McCasi.ty In 6

tton lBt'BBB&C, war stated- for a
railroad commission gauge after
treatment with 500 gallons ot acid.
The wefl previously had flowed 20
barrels hourly for three hours nat-
ural after an overnight shut-in- .

Pay U In Palo Pinto lime at 3.255-6- 5

feet.
W. H. Peckhamof Wichita Falls

No. 1 Avoca Independent school
district west extension and first
producer officially completed In-

side the townsite, pumped 104 bar-
relsof net oil, with 37 per centsalt
water showing natural in llrao at
3271-8-1 feet It is on the public
school campus in townsite block 7,
secUon survey.

Outstanding among lease and
royalty transactions completed
since the discovery of, the field was
the sale of a one-ha-lf royalty

by T. L. M. Culwell, on
whose 100 acres two producers
have been drilled, for 119,000. The
royalty in secUon was
purchasedby Sabine Royalty

. Forest Development corporation
of "AbUeae and Car! B. King Drill- -
lag company No. 1 First National

ot Anson waa being nggea
fer'imnnaute spuddingaa a pro-iee- ta

Pala Pinto wildcat five
IttUMseBtkwftst at the MWetd,
Istaked IN Met est'e te aerfch--
wk eewisr nkmim aw

jwr. !

WANT TO RENT
Houses

WANT RENT: Nice 1 or
unfurnished house by

March 1st by permanentcouple.
Call 563 or 377.

REAL ESTATE
40 Houses For Sale

40

TO

40
FIVE-roo-m frame house for sale.

Will take car on trade. 1107
Sycamore.

SAN ANGELO apartment house
for sale or trade for Big Spring
property. My income xius a
month.See the owner, Chill King
Cote, Big Spring.

FOR SALE: Five-roo-m brick ve
neer $2000. Lots, south part of
city, 1125 each. 640 acre farm
and stockfarm. C. E. Read. 403
East 2nd.

STUCCO duplex near business cen
ter lor sale; lncomo $40 month,
priced to sell. O. R. Halley.

48 Farms & Ranches 48
FARM WANTED- - 160 to 200 acres;

would take some rough land at a
bargain for pasture. J. L. Gar-
rett, Lamesa, Texas, Route A,
Box 53.

49 Business Property 49
FOR LEASE. Brick building at 309

Runnels;size 23x100 feet; adjoin-
ing Settles Hotel on south.Phone
1740 or see B. F. Robblns, owner.

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used Cars To Sell 53
FOR SALE 1937 Model Chevrolet

sedan, reasonably priced, cash or
terms. Phone 601 or 1630.

1935 CHRYSLER m four--
door sedan; side mountings, ra-
dio equipped; A real bargain,
114 East Third.

SUMS PLEDGED FOR
STATE'S PART IN
WORLD FAIRS

AUSTIN, Feb. 25 UP) Asserting
"Texas mustnot fall to participate'
In the World's Fair at New York,
Governor W. Lee O'Danlel today
reported substantial progress in
this "first objective" to Industrial
ize the state.

The governor said a recentmeet
ing of industrial leaders with Lieu
tenant Governor Coke Stevenson
and himself resulted in the pledg
ing of "considerable sums" for the
purpose.

"We are endeavoring to raise
3250,000 to presentandmaintain an
exhibit at the World's Fair," Gov
ernor O'Danlel said, "which will
insure representation commensu
rate with the greatness ot our
state."

Mrs. JamesRipps and daughter,
Carolyn Mae, Morton, visited over
tho weekend with Mr. and Mrs. A.
M. Ripps here.
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PRODUCER QIVES
SNYDER POOL
AN EXTENSION

Area'sPotentialBoosted1,000 Barrels
PerDay By Two New Completions

Two comnletlons one of them as an Important northwest edge

W rul--r

well, added approximately 1,000 barrels to the dally potential of the
Hndr pool In Howard county during the past week, II

Shell No. 1 Snyder, 1,630 feet from the west and 2410 feet fromthe
north lines of secUon TAP, flowed 613 barrels In "J hoars te
give the Snyder areaa slight extension to the north and west It WM

shotwith 720 quarts from t,660-l3- 8 feet Magnolia No. 1 A. E. O'Da
lei, 1,630 feet from the west and north lines of section TP
took 383 barrelson a 16 hour flowing test but was unable to abut the

well In sufficiently In 30 hours to
run tools.

Steve OwensNo. 1 O. O. Wright
Important northwestHoward coun-
ty wildcat which has encountered
shows below the second sulphur
water, preparedto underreamfive
Inch casing to shut off the water
at 3,993 and test shows In brown
lime from 4,042 to 4,117. It Is bot-
tomed at 4.143 feet In lime. It la
In the southeastcorner of secUon

TAP.
Continental No. 1 Munger, ex-

ploratory test nine miles south of
Gall In Borden county, drilled to
942 feet aftersetting surfacestring.
Location Is 440 feet from the south
and west lines of section
TAP.

Shutting Off Water

Shaw, trustee Wilkin-
son underreamlng

'o u.

M- -

West of Big the T
No. B H. H.

was seven inch

tt

to shut off water at 2,985 feet be-

fore drilling Into the horizon where
the nearby and abandoned Texas
No 1 Wilkinson had shows. It Is
990 feet from the north and 330
feet from the east lines df section

-1 n, TAP.
Another development for the

Snyder area waa the staking of a
location by M. E. Ooley and Doc
McQualn, et al No. 1 M II O'Dan-
lel, southeastoutpost to the pool,
In the northwest corner of the
south half of section TAP.
Dclcambre and Richardson are
planningon a second test on an ad.
Joining re lease to tho east

Magnolia staked location for Its
No. 14 A. O'Danlel and erected
derrick 990 feet from the west and
330 feet from the north lines of
section TAP, and staked

on Its No. 15 A. E. O'Dan
lel, as an east offset. The Mag-
nolia No. 13 A. E. O'Danlel drilled
to 2,507 feet In lime and prepared
to set oil string at 2.515 feet

Other AcUvtty
Other in the area includ

ed. Moore Bros. No. A O'Danlel,
1,650 feet from the south and west
lines of secUon 34, at 1,635
feet; AJax No. 2 O'Danlel, In the
northeast of ths same sec-
tion, taking pumping test;
No. 3--B TXL, secUon 33, set seven
Inch 2,513 feet; Parten No. 2

Tii bsiM tos

Spring G.

E.

location

activity

drilling

quarter
Eastland

at

Snyder, 1,650 feet from the north
and 2,310 feet from the east lines
of section 28, drilling below 1,481

feet. Shell No. 3 Snyder, a west

offset drilling at 1,880 feeU aa
Green Induction Co. No. 1 Snyder,
In the centerof tho northeastquar-
ter of section 27, cleaning out at
2.750 feet

In the Howard-Glasscoc- k area,
Geo A. Farley No. 2--A Settles,
pumped 33 barrels the first hour
and 27.56 barrels thesecond hour
far a 661.44 potential. It topped
pay at 1,294 and Is bottomed at
1,310 feet

Madison county, N. C, started ft
campaign In 1939 to replace tvtry
unnecessarydog with one brood
sow and one ewe.

That Are
Different!

Some
I Next Tea.

NO STAND
Service

510 East Third St

One Day Service
CALL

Wayne Seabonrne, Prop.
407 E. 3rd St Phone16134

DR.
of Abilene

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
In Big Spring every Saturday

Office In Allen Bldg.
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INMAnCM
CONTEST I

WANT you to know the new Olds SixtyWE That's why Oldsmobile is staging a
nationwide contest during March, with 31 big Ot4
Sixty Sedansas prues a car a day every
day of the month I Come in and takea trial drive.
Learn about Olds' handling; ease, performance,
Rhythmic Ride, extra-- vision bodies, quality fea-

tures and new low price. Then, fill out an Offi-

cial Entry Blank, stating in your own words the
things that impressed yon most fall your entry
(it must be on the Official Blank to be eligible)
to Oldsmobile, Lansing, Mich. It will be coa-sider- ed

for the day's prize corresponding to the
date of its postmark. Here's a chance to Sadest
what a remarkable value the &W OW Sixty
gives you and a chance to win oae' re. No
obligation, of course, to why not get Way today ;

come in won omeiAt RULES anb entrv
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PopularSelections
for Comfortable
Wear

Our new Spring suits
are by far the most
comfortable s t y 1 e
you've worn . . .New-Drap- e

coati In Dou-
ble or Single
breastedstyles.

Many with front
pleat at waist-

line.

Fabrics:
Gabardine

Coverts

Diagonal

Woolens

Worsteds

olorsr
Sea Spray Blue

Cinnamon
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Youth Is In the air! Youth Is

at yoUrieet when you wearTSUT
ahoea for Spring. They're those
gay, debonair new shoes that
you'll love at first sight. Styled
authentically from the "Calen-
dar of "Fashion"., in the sea-
son's smartestcolors and leath-
ers.

Fine Shoes

$6.50 to $10

Other Excellent Value

$2.95 to $5.85.

We Fit the "Hard-to-Fit-" . . . Sizes8 to 10
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ASHIO
WOMENf WEAR
'' , MAX lLACOBi

Labor
(Continued from Fare 1)

gotlatcd peace" could be achieved
"within the early months of the
new year" and he expressed hope
Lewis and Green would soon give
him the names of the members of
the pesce committee. He added
governmentassistance would bo
"gladly given" If It. was wanted.

The presidentgave four reasons
why the two groups should end
their differences:

First, because it Is right.
Second, because the responsible

officers of both groups "seem to
me to be ready and capable" of
making a negotiated and Just
peace.

Third, because "your member-
ship ardently desire pesce and
unity for the better ordering of
their responsible life In the trade
unions and In their communi-
ties."

Fourth, because the- "govern-
ment of the United States and
the people of America believe It
to be a wise and almostneces-
sary step for the further devel-
opment of the cooperation be-
tween free men In a democratic
society such as ours."

GreenReady To Act,
Lewis Remains Silent

NEW YORK, Feb. 25 UD Wil-
liam Green, presidentof the Amer-
ican Federationof Labor, said late
today he had acceptedPresident
Roosevelt's invitation to appoint a
committee to meet with a GIO
committee In an attempt to effect
peace In the labor movement.

Commenting on letters which
he and John L. Lewis, CIO chief-
tain, received from Mr. Roose-
velt, Green added,however, that
It would be more difficult to
reach a peace agreement now
than a year and a half ago, when
a similar peace movement failed.
"Time has developed complica

tions." Green said. In an interview.
"The situation must be dealt with
In a statesmanlikeway if we are
to reach any settlement.

He said the AFL would refuse
again to change its fundamental
structure, Me would express no
opinion on the outcome of the ne-
gotiationswhich he expected would
begin some time next week "If Mr,
Lewis reacts favorably to the
president's Invitation."

Lewis also was In New York
today when PresidentRoosevelt's
peace effort was disclosed, but
he left for Washingtonwithout
commenting on the CIO position.
In the previous AFL-CI- O confer

ence looking toward a reconcilia
tion, the AFL refused to alter Its
traditional craft union status and
the CIO refused, similarly, to glvo
up Its own Industrial unionism or
its autonomy In any new setup.

Gail Show
(Continued From Page1)

Lewis Clark, Dawson (first
and second); Clarence Simpson,
Borden 4--H (third and fourth); and
Darrell Parker, Borden 4--

Other Winners
Mllkfed steers Weldon Street,

Borden H (first and second) ; and
Buddy Smoot, Borden

Individual lambs O. D. Jackson,
Borden (first, second and
third); and Carlton Daugherty,
Borden 4--

Group of three fat lambs O. D.
Jackson. Borden H (first and
second); Winnie Stavely, Fluvanna
FFA; Carlton Daugherty, Borden

sows J. D. Patterson,
RANCH KILLED

arJlN HIWAY ACCIDENT
uawBon --n.

Borden O. D. Jackson and
Murray Jackson,Borden

Most of the calves and several
of the lambs and shown here
Saturday will be taken to Big
Spring early Monday for the dis-

trict club boy show.

Cotton
(Continued from Page 1)

Credit corporation, testified the
government now held 11,014,000
bales of such cotton, representing
an Investment of $560,000,000 and
a net loss of approximately $44,--
000,000 at current prices.

"I think a certain amount
should be, made for the
market as the market can take
It at a reasonableprice," Jones

"I don't think enough cot-
ton should be sold to break the
price, but the policy of holding
the cotton off the market by
lerlslatlon la wronr and some--
fcyougTirW linnetIth"orirr
to sell It"

Hearings
(Continued from Pago 1)

mlttee on proposals for sew
taxes to finance larger old age
pensions.
A substantial supplemental ap-

propriation for rural school aid,
extension of Texas market de
mand oil proration taw lor another
two yearsand a statewidesoil

law are among Important
measureson which the may
act finally during the coming week.
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their chilly way the top.
climbers able to stand the sub-

WUliam R. West (left) and

TheWeek
(Continued from Page 1)

this samewave may roll on west-

ward.

We are Informed that a bill Is

befora the house to limit drug
stores to a five gallon supply of
liquor. It's designed to stop a lot
of "sickness" which Inevitably
breaksout In dry areasof the state.

The county Is to be congratulated
on a tax collection that will amount
to 00 per cent by the end of June
when last half payments come In
Payments by large concerns and
Interests,with one notable excep-
tion, is the principal reason for this
record.

What's happenedto the build-
ing business here? In the past
two weeks less than $3,000 In
small jobs havebeen undertaken.
Some Industrial Items, possibly
amounting to $50,000, are In sight
for next month. But residential
building is needed to steady the
keel.

Highway engineers announced
last week that a rerouted road to
Garden City will be only 27 miles
long. Midland and Glasscock coun
ties are cooperatingon a road that
will bring the county seats within
35 miles of each other.Looks like
we've slept long enough.

A good thing about the Farm
Security Administration is that it
requiresevery farmer to take regu
lar inventory, Dudget nis normal
expenses, and follow approved
farming practices We'll wager, as
a result, FSA families do a lot
more living at home.

Howard county commissioners
court hascome out flatly against
the one cent diversion of gasoline
tax for state assumptionand re-

funding of county road bonds.
Why? This count 's total bonded
debt outside that already as-

sumedbj the state, Is only slight-
ly better than $100,000. In other
words, we'd be hoeing somebody
else's row.

haw jwrtpin wk ti urn 7
B. Asbury, 31, employe on the
Wayne Munn ranch near Water
Valley, was killed Instantly tonight
when his automobile crashed Into
a concrete culvert on the Big
Spring highway 20 miles north of
here. He was dead when passing
motorists pulled his body from the
wrecked car.

Asbury, formerly of Dallas, had
been working at the ranch for two
months. He is survived by his
mother, Mrs. E. Vy. Asbury, Dal-
las; two brothers, and Edwin,
both of Dallas, and a sister, Mrs.
Knox Henry of Lancaster.

Brood
Fluvanna FFA (first and second); HAND
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.$. .cf Wfc'Waes mounUla,4.87J feet above tea level, hikers make
Whlteface is New York'a second highest peak a challenge to hardy
iero temneratnraand lev winds. A mM J tnr ut.i....in. ..

Capt Hubert Stevens, captainof J936 U.
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'NEATH NONSENSE for fans Is a "nealh the
spreadingchestnut tree" dance fancied in Washington, D. C
where Patricia McCarran, Nevada Fat an

Is shown doing the "neath" movement with Edwin P. Iv.

City Given Water
Rights On Creeks

City of Big Spring was notified
officially Saturdaythat it has been
granted water rights on Powell
and Devil creeks In southeast
Howard county.

The granting of the rights re-

moved the lastobstacle In the crea-
tion of the second of two city
artificial lakes. However, consid
erable progress already has been
made on the dam 'which will im-
pound waters from Powell creek
and from Devil creek by a diver-
sion canal.

During the past weak contrac-
tors cleared ground for the Moss
creek dam, four miles northwest
of the Powell dam, and scarified

we

S. Olympic bobsled team.
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jitterbug

daughterof Senator

the dirt to starting
core trench

Extension of a 14 inch cast Iron
main from Big Spring to the two
lake sites was pushed steadily dur
ing the past week with the Job be-

ing to a point two and
a half miles eastof the city.

GOLFER DIE8
N. M , Feb 25 UP)

Carl Jones,25, star amateur golf
er and twice holder of the New

state died
hero last night.

Productswhich Bulgaria is push-
ing most In Its export
trade are

sausages, ham, essence of
roses for essence of

and charcoal.

Anniversary Special!
We are two yearsold in Big this and Monday, February27th, we are
celebrating our secondanniversaryby a offer on Wall
Below you can seethe valueswe are for Monday, Tuesday'
and Wednesday Only! Be sureto take advantageof this offer.
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Wall Paper
SPECIAL OFFER

With each complete room of jvall
purchased, will ABSO-

LUTELY FREE the ceiling paper.

Repairing

preparatory
operations.

completed

ROSWELL,

Mexico

energetically
Bulgarian cigarettes,

canned
perfumes,

peppermint,

Spring month,
staging three-da-y Paper.

readily unusual offering
special

paper give

championship,

RedecorateYour Home Now!

You can Improve the appearanceof your entire home
with wall papersselectedfrom our largestockof mod-
ern,patterns,. Samples available at our store.

Higginbotham-Bartle-tt

Billies Scored
18 Victories
During Year

RecordShowsWina
Over Dig Spring
And Midland

GARNER, Feb. 25 A record of
18 victories In 29 games was com
plied by Floyd Burnett's Garner
high school basketballteam, which
recently completed Its schedule for
the 1038-3- 9 season.

The Billies finished their season
In a tie with Courtney for the lend-orsh- lp

of the PSAA cage league.
S. T. Johnson. Cleo Jcffcoat,

Mar 11n Brown, Leon Denton, Willie
B. Walker and Varney Joneswero
rewarded for their servlcca to the
team recently. Only Brown and
Walker will be Ineligible for com-
petition nejt season.

In season'splay the Billies tri-
umphed over Klondike four times,
defeated Stanton thrice and Ackr
erly and Moore twice each and
turned In single victories over
Courtney, Sterling City, Big Spring,
Coahoma, Midland, Valley View
and Highway. They suffered losses
at the hands of Forsan, which
turned the trick twice, Big Spring,
Weatbrook, Moore, Courtney, Lake
View and Wayland Junior college
of Plalnvlcw. Wayland swept four
games from the Burnettmen.

T0LMICH IN

NEW RECORD
NEW YORK. Feb. 25 UP Glenn

Cunningham, still the mller with-
out a master, switched to 1.50Q
meters tonight and made It the
occajfon for his fourth National
A A. U. Indoor championship at
that distance Cheered on by a
crowd of 14 000 in Madison Square
Garden, the peerless Kansan trim
med Gene Venzke by six yards in
3 minutes 54 6 seconds.

Allan Tolmlch of Detroit raced
to a new world record of 8.4 sec-
onds In capturing the A. A. U.
Indoor hurdle title.

The former Wane university
star. In setting up the new mark,
clipped one-tent- h of a second off
the record he set In last year's
meet lie won by two feet oer
Roy Staley of the SouthernCali-
fornia A. A Fred Wolcott, the
blonde outdoor streak from Rice
Institute, ran third In his first
competitive appearance on
boards.
The er sprint crown also

went to a new champion, Herbert
Thompson The Jersey City nero
tied the world record of 6 6 seconds
In capturing the final by four feet
from the 1938 winner, Ben Johnson
of New York.

Cunningham, who set a world
record of 3 48 4 In winning this
title a year ago, was satisfied with
third or fourth place through the
early and middle stages,but set out
after Venike as soon as the New
York A. C. runner moved into the
lead with three laps to go

Venzke hung onto the runner-u-p

spot, while Chuck Fcnske of Wis
consin barely fought off Archie
San RomanI to take third.

WELCOME.

1

PEE GEE LINOLEUM
VARNISH

Keeps your kitchen floor a
Joy to behold. One pint cov-

ers the averagesite rug.

Special 4A
Per Pint 4UC
Thorp Paint

Store
811 Runnels Phune 58

Grid
(Continued from Page 4)

around Harold"Lefty" Bethell, two
year letterman and fullback who
may be moved to half befora Sep-

tember. Bethell should come In at
around 185 pounds, ten .pounds
heavier than In 1938.

He will be given assistance In
the secondary byD. R. Gartman,
who earned a numeral as a fresh-
man last season, Bobby Martin,
slated to call signals, and Johnnj
Miller, 130 pounder.

Murphy Is going to need plcnt '

of replacementsin the line where
Chock Smith, Clyde Smith, Du"
wood Dearlng, Henry Bugg and
Howard Hart have departed. Hai
Battle and BUI Fletcher jareute
turning as lettermen guards whllt
Wlnsett Nance should be able tc

take care of one tackle berthsMc
Wade McDaniel, Douglass Pyle-a-

Pat Patton will be trying for thi.
other slot.

Paul Kasch, of course, will be
worked at center. Kasch and Hau
divided time at the postlon Uuu.
year.

Bobby Savage and Lent Nation
are the leading wing candidate
with Jack Graves figuring strongl)

Owen Brummett must be figure
as a contender for a secondai,
spot. The youngsterhas been ui
able to put on any weight but, i
that, can tip the scales at moi
than can Martin or Miller.

Brummett is the top line backi
of the crew and may be moved lul
the line.

Ed Knapp, Billy Parker, BobL
Mann, Junior Moore and Arvi
Walker are the youngstersJohnn
Daniel is sending along from th
Yearling squad.

The drills will be conducted o
a newly cleared spot on Bout
Donley street

Glasscock
(Continued from Page 1)

erson. Marshal Cook (Secondn
third), and J. P. Cauble.

Range ewes Steve Calverle;
Jr, Sam Ratllff, John H. Cox, an
JohnniePhillips

Registeredbucks Joe B. Calve,
ley, Jim W. Cox (second, third an
fourth places).

Registered ewes L. W. Wood
(all three places) .

Two calves and six lambs we!
brought from the show to the BJ
Spring district show Saturday,ar
other calves were to be brougl-Sunday- .

CLUB AND FFA BOYS
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Smart lew Outfits
Neweststyle leaders for small boys are theseprac-
tical combinations of Kaynee shorts and shirts. ,

Kaynes shorts havo plenty of pockets. Therjew
"Llkedad'a" shirt has no buttons at the waist and
can be worn tucked Into the trousers, or outside.
Boys art keen aboutthe model with a zipper pocket
Also our usual wide sulectlon of Oliver Twlatsblrts
In choice of new, fast colors. .

The Shirts , .,. .,. .,.- - , . ,1.00

Th Shorts !.... .......1.00and lt65
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SECOND ANNUAL CLUB BOYS' STOCK SHOW TO OPEN MONDAY
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HERE'S THE ENTRY

LIST, BY COUNTIES,

FOR LOCAL SHOW

Nine CalvesIn
ShowFrom

DawsonCo.
Feeding Tests Used
As Demonstration
To All Fanners

Seven Dawson county club
boys will enter nine steer calves
in the second annual Big Spilng
4-- club and FFA livestock show
here Monday and Tuesday, Joe C.

Williams, Dawson county agent,
has announced.

Lewis Glen Clrk, entering two
calves of about 800 pounds each,
will be the only Dawson county
lad to compete In the milk fed di-

vision.
The half dozen club boys enter-

ing dry lot calves are Stanley
Notle Ray King, Elbcit

Harvlck, Ralph Burleson, L. A.

Duff, Jr., and Bernlco Smith. Stan-

ley Applcgate will enter two ani-

mals, one probably In the heavy-

weight dry lot clsss and the other
In the lightweight division.

Better Than Last Year
Calves fed out by the Dawson

county boys are much better as
s

to type and amount of fat put on
than were their animals lastyear.
A(l the steers were furnished by
the Dean, Slaughter and W. D.
Johnsonranches.

On the whole, the calves have
averaged better than two pounds
dally gain ;ncr feeding started,
and two of them have topped the
three pound" daily Increase. These
Showings .gave basis-- for hope
among the Pavfsonclub boys tha't
their 'calves would be In some of
the placlngs.

Williams has used the club boy
feeding tests as a demonstration
ior the entire farm population uf
Dawson county, according to his
explanation.

"We arc trying to show our farm-
ers and, ranchers thatit-- is a good
practice to sell the feed through
livestock," said the county agent.
"Wc. have In the county some 20,000
head of sheep on feed, which is
more than has ever been fed out
V f:r.

"Since the cotton market as cash
income Is practically a thing of the
past, wc feel that our source of
income in this county will have to
come fiom feeding opciations as
well as from our dairy cows and
poultry. Since we have the feed,
here next door to the producers of
livestock, It appearsto me that the
thing to do Is to try to educate
our farmers in the feeding game
and In this way help your tiade
territory In that we can buyyour
stock for feeding our surplus gialn
otghumsand sell it on foot rather

than through the regular trade
channels."

In the feeding tests conducted-

by the boys of Dawson county, this
one trend of thought has beenem-

phasized by Williams. Prior to
coming to the Big Springshow, the
boys will participate In the Boiden
county show Saturdayat Gail. On
April 1 Ihey will hold their own
how and go from there to Lub-

bock.

CHAIRMAN

i .

--l

HH wiMm
Chairmanof the chamberot

commerce' livestock committee,
the group chargedwith promo-
tion of the second annual dis-

trict club boy livestock show
here Monday and Tuesday to
T. W. "Tom" Ashley. The task
lit naturally Into. Ashley's pro-
gram for be Is Interested la
boys and In' livestock feeding.
In town heU u Boy Scout

Oa Ms farm-ranc-h

southwestof town he engage

Howard County

9 2
Name j

John Appleto'n ... 3 1

Varnle Jone J 1

Billy Ward, Jr. ... S 1

Weldon Denni ..J 1

Leldon Dunn S 2

Morrla Crittenden. 3 1

Wilford Anderson. 3 1

J. W. Miller 3 1
Willis Winter, Jr. 3 2
W. L. Wilson, Jr.. 3 2

Norvln Smith, Jr.. 3 1

Bert Matthles 3 1

JohnJones 7
Delbcrt Simpson. . 7
Donsld McKlnney T

Hulen McKlnney.. 7
Frank B. Thleme. 7

r

norden County
Darrcll Parker . . . 3
BUlle Smith 3
Eugene Strey .... 3
Clarence Simpson. 3

Weldon Street . . 2

Buddy Smoot 3--

Geiald Buchanan.

Glasscock County
Ed Cole 1 1

Harper Bedell . . 3 1

Robert Lawson . . 3-- 1

Belton Cox 3-- 1

Donald Cauble ... 3-- 2
KennethCox 3 1

Lester Ratllff 7
Kcm Cox 7
David Haidy .... 7
Jim Blgby 7

Sterling County
Fred Currlc 3 1

Fred Mitchell 3 1

Eail Smith 3 1

Artie J. Mitchell 3 1

Woodrow Mills . . 3 1

Jim Bob Claik . 7
Sam U Augustine 7

Claude A. Bioome. 7
R. D. Garrett . . 7
Joe Allen Mathis. . 7

Winston Churchill 7
Louie, Blanck 7
Billy N. McClellan 7
Durwoo"d Rhodcn. 7
H. P.'Malloy .. .7
Jimmy M. Mathis. 7
Heniy Blackburn. 7

Neal J. Reed ... 7

Jackie Durham . . 7
Ewlng McEntire. . 7
Tommie Augustine 7
Colbcit Littlefield. 7
Bobby Hall . . . 7
Woodrow Mills . 7

Scurry County
Sims Taylor 1

J. A. Nubois .... 3 1

J. R. Erwln . . . 3 1

Martin County
Dub Clements . . 3 1

Billy Clements ... 3 1

C. G. Krcle & 1

Chesley Wcathcis. 3 1

Curtis Powell 3 1

Ceburn Wcathos 3 1

Russell Sadler 1 3

Billy Sadler 1 4

Owen Kelly , . 1 2

Homer Howard . 1 2
JamesJones . 1 2
Elmer Anderson.. 1 1

Hoyt Springer . . 1 2
Tom Estes 1 1

J. B. Motley
Jack Griffin ..
Ray Robertson

Dawson County
Lewis Glen Clark 2 2
Stanley Applegate 3,3-- 2
Notle Ray King . 3 1

Elbert Harvlck .3 1

Ralph Burleson . . 1

L. A. Duff, Jr. ... 3-- 1

Bernlce Smith 3 1

BIG PARADE TO BE
OPENING FEATURE
AT SAN ANGELO

SAN. ANGELO, Feb. 25 Ar
rangementa madefoe'
the big paradewhich will open the
San Angelo Fat Stock show and
rodeo on Friday, March 3, and en-

tries for the colorful procession
will be accepted at any time, Dallas
Wales, chairman of the Junior
chamber of commerce fat stock
show committee, announced Satur-
day.

Personswanting to ride .In the
paradeshould get in touch with a
member of the parade' committee
as soon as possible, Wales urged.
This committee includesAl Harris,
chairman,and Al Brady, Joe Funk
and O. R. Harvey.

The paradewill start sharply at
11 o clock on the morningof March
S. from the old Santa Fa depot.
Wales said. Everyone participat
ing must be at the depot by 10
o'clock, he said, so that they can
be assigned their places and the
procession gotten under way on
Urn.

"We havean agreementwith the
rodeo contestants whereby every
on ot them will rids In the
parade," Wales said. "In addition
w would like to have as many

ot horseback riders, chuck
wagons, ox teams, goat;teams, etc
as possible." To prevent any acci
dents, no, chfldrsn under 18 yeM
of sgs will b permitted to ride in
the parade'unless asoempanlsdby
iMtr'zaiMFs.

&

SOME OFTHE FINE ANIMALS
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Here are four fair sample of what Howard county 4--H club
boys will exhibit In the second annual districtclub boy livestock
show here Monday and Tuesday. These calves likely will go Into
the heavyweight-clas-s. Like all other steers fed out by Howard
county boys, they are classed as dry lots that Is to say that they

JuniorShow

To Be Held At

FriscoFair
$20,000 In Premiums
To Be Offered For
April Event

SAN FRANCISCO, Fob. 25 The
first nation-wid- e mobilization of
Future Farmers of America and

boys' and gills clubs Is set for
the Golden Gate International ex
position at TreasureIsland, Easter
vacation week, Apill 2 to 8. The
occasion will be the twelfth an
nual Interstate Junic-- Livestock
show.

Seven days replete with action
will maik this nationalcompetition
of these two major farm youth or
ganizations, according to E. W
Stephens, manager. It is estimated
that moic than 1,500 boys and girls
will representthe highest achieve
ments in livestock projects in the

and Future Faimcr groups.
The International Livestock

show of Chicago, the American
Royal of KansasCity and the Pa-
cific International of Portland will
all three be represented by young-stet- s

who annually are strong con-
tenders for championship honors.
The show will be held in the mag-
nlllccnt livestock pavilion on
Ticasure Island, which is to be the
setting of an entire series of cxhl
bitions of national and inter-
national scope throughout the ex
position.

Entries in the show will be
especially heavy from the western
states that have, for the past
twelve years, taken a major part
in these annual junior competi-
tions. However, there will be an
Impressive representation of the
southwest and middle western
statesas well, from those sections
where interest in this phase of the
work of the Future Farmers and

clubs Is keenest.
The show is being held on Treas-

ure Island at the Invitation of the
management of the Golden Gate
International exposition which, to
gether with various breed associ-
ations. Is offering premiums
.VQlftUne. t?aooo, the largest ever
offered - at any junior livestock
show.

Keating, Satterwhite
Again Directors
Of StockShow

Fred Keating, superintendentof
the U. S. experiment farm, ha
heen named fora second time to
serve a the superintendentof the
Big Spring district club boy live-
stock show.

The combination ot superinten
dent and secretarywas left undis-
turbed when BUI Satterwhite waa
returned to care for the clerical
work In ths show.

Arrangement af the building In
preparation for the ahow was put
in charge ot O. P. Griffin find V.
A, Merrick, and J. H. Greene was
commissioned to secure lights for
the bulldimr at First and Goliad
where the stock will be shown.

Concession will be handled by
T. W. Ashley, chairman' of ths
chamber of commerce livestock
committee which 1 In charge of
ths shbw, Jos Ogden, and T, J. A.
Robinson. Doyls Robinson will
provide signs, for ths exhibit. Pro-
ceed from the concessions will go
toward a .fund to send club boys

I to Fort Worth' to se their calves
Isold

TO BE EXHIBITED BY CLUB BOYS HERE

reason

were weaned calves started on after Sept 1. Upper left Is
Morris Crittenden, Center1'olnt; uptcr right Is W. L. Wilson, Jr.,
Gay Hill; lower left Is Leldon Dunn, Coahoma, holding one of two
calves he will show; and lower right Is Norvln M. Smith, Jr., Gay

- 1IC ill ,03 IT.vwJ V' ii-- i i

This fine lamb Is sort of a second choice with Lester Ratllff,
Glasscock county 4-- club boy, for the sheep he had banked on
heavily to again bring him first place honors In the sheep class
of the Big Spring district show suddenly was taken 111 last werk.
However, a peek at this lamb show that Lester has nothing to
be ashamedof in the productof hi feeding experiment.

- This i one why
club

teed

Hill.

Billy were both vlelng for first place Honors In the Martin county
club show, and Russell's calf "JC, pictured above, was barely
nosed out by Billy's "Old Draw." However, Russell hope to do
better with his J. C. Sale calf In the Big Spring show.

.
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Russell Sadler. Martin county 4--

hl.brother, JBllly.. RuskU .nd

,.1- -;
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John I Appietoa's tint year m 4--H dab feederhasresulted

la this fat dry let calf. Johatook the osJt from ths herd ot his
brother,Forrest AppIetOBj Us September, promptly cut the nurse
cow back andpUesd'the-sis- e dry, feed, ftp &" ratios of
heme raked feeds ooBSlsstor e fosb4 sssJss, groaad begtra
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Martin Boys
TakePrizes
At El Paso

Their AnimniM Due
To Be Strong Com-

petitors Hero
-- Ovcr th dfctrlct there Is a
growing feeling that Martin coun-
ty Is the one to beat in winning
steer calf awards, particularly In
the milk fed division, here Monday
and Tuesday in ths second annual
club boy livestock show.

Just how difficult "beating out
Maitln county" may be is seen in
the showing Russell and Billy
Sadler, two of the club boyssuper
vised by County Agrnt Geotge
Bond of Stanton, made at the El
Paso show.

Russell's calf, whicli could place
no higher than seventh In the Mar
tin county show on February 11,
won second place in the middle
weight division over a field of 75
at El Paso. The calf, "Red Eye,"
then went on to win the reserve
championship ribbon of the show.

Billy Jo Sadler's steer.
which finished fourth In the Mar
tin county show, took first prize
In the heavyweight clsss.

Both boys reserved their top
calves, "Old Draw" and "J C ." for
competition in the district show.
The two calves which weic shown
at El Paso were bred by E. B.
Dickenson.

Only Two Of Last
Year's Winners In
1939 Competition

There's only two chances that
a single one of the winners in last
year's club and FFA livestock
show heie will repeat this season.

Hoyt Springer, Martin county,
and Lester Ratllff, Glssscock
county, are the sole survivors of
the winner list in competition this
year.

Hoyt won first place with hi
lightweight mllkfed calf last year
and Lester's Iamb was tops in the
sheep division. -- -

Missing from competition are
Kenneth Holloway, Martin county
winner of the championshipand
heavyweight mllkfed class, Wad-de- ll

Strain, Mitchell county owner
of the reserve cnamplon and top
dry lot heavyweight calf; and Jack
Long, Mitchell county, winner In
th lightweight dry lot division.

TICKETS AVAILABLE
FOR ANGELO RODEO

SAN ANGELO, Feb. 25 Re
served seat tickets for the rodeo
performancesof the 8th annual
Ban Angelo Fat Stock showare now
available by mail. It was announced
Saturday. Thsymay be obtained
either at the office ot the B.C.D.
In th city hall, or at the office of
W, D. Beall, ticket manager, 203
Central National Bank building,
Ban Angela

Thssa ticket ar for th after
noon performancesof Friday, Sat
urday and Sunday, th first three
days of th shcwjrickets for either
one, or All' three of the perform
ances may be purchased, ths price
b.lng tl per ticket. Only grand
stand seats are mow on sal but
other seatswill be available later.
There 'will b. no standing room
sotevwws graaosiasa,

1 1 3 ANIMALS TO BE

EXHIBITED; AWARD

LIST TOTALS $250
Calves,LambsAnd Pigs Entered
From SeveralCountiesOf Area

nigger and better In Its second year, the Big Spring 4--H Clah snd
Future Farmer of America livestock show will be stagedhere Mon-
day and Tuesday.

Insteadof M animal shown In the first year show, there Wfflbe
113 well bred and fed steers,lamb and pigs In the competition. First
of the animalswill be received at the show house at E. 1st and GoHsd
street today.

Freshfrom triumph at county livestock shows, boy from Borden,
Dawson, Scurry, Martin, (Sterling, Glasscock and Howard countle wW
enter their stock In hope ot sharing In the $250 cash award and'ths
ribbons and honor passedout by the district club boy show director.
Only county mining from the show this year I Mitchell. Calves ex-

hibited In the county show at
Colorado Friday were auctioned' ttttit7 An ATXT
and shipped to Fort Worth. i JU JLIuili AljrAHN

Entry blanks on file accountfor
the showing of about 23 tons of.
fancy beef, two and a half tons of
choice lamb! and half a ton of fat
pork. Quality, which cannot be
computed In terms of tons, Is gen-
erally much higher than for the
show held hore a year ago.

la New Quarters
From another angle the show

this year promises to be an Im
provement over last year. The
new show quarters are In a fire-
proof building and offer better
facilities for showing.

Mors boys are competing this
year, some 85 being listed to show
one or more calves, lambs or bar-
rows. The livestock, total Includes
69 calves, 40 shoep and four pigs.

Judging this season Is to be done
by W. L, Stangel, head of the de
partment of animal husbandry at
Texas Tech. Stangel will judge all
exhibits since the show directorate
Is committed to a "single judge
policy.

A Changs In procedure will see
th judging of animals on th first
day so that the public may have
an opportunity to inspect the prize
winning animals on the second day.
All calves, sheep and pigs shown
are to remain in their stalls, ex-

cept for judging, until Tuesday
4 "p. m.

The general public is urged by
th chamberof commerce livestock
committee to go through ths show
house either on Monday or Tues-
day. The show Is entirely free and
I staged for the purpose of en-
couraging "the breeding and feed-
ing of Improved breed of livestock
for well defined practicalpurposes."

Prize awards will total 3250 and)
special awards will b given for
best kept stalls, showmanship, and
personal appearanceof heidsmcn.

In the four weight divisions for
calves, each hasa 30 award total.
The same is true of the fat lamb
division, whilo awards for giouns
of five calves and five lambs ag
gregate$15 each. Grand champion
steer takes $10 and best carloadof
calves from one county earns up
to $15. Pigs will net pilzes of $28.

There will be no auction sal this
yoar In connection with the show,
but Howard county boys plan to
hlp their calves to Fort Worth for

sale on the open market. In this
event, 12 of them will make the
trip to get a practical picture of
marketing.

BordenTo Be

Represented
By 5 Boys

Dozen Calves,One
Barrow Entered In
B'Spring Event

Five boys from Borden county,
one of three predominantlyranch-
ing counties to be representedIn
the Big Spring club and FFA
show here Monday and Tuesday,
will enter half a dozen steercslves
and one fat barrow In district com
petition.

k
. --E. R. kfcLeroy, .Bartleh couniyi

gem, saia mai ouaay smoot and
Clarence Simpson would each have
two calves In the show while Billle
Smith and Gene Strey will have
a calf each. The fat barrow Is to
be shown by Gerald Buchanan.

All these animals were shown in
the club boy show Saturday In
connection with the Borden county
field day. They competed against
calves from Dawson and Scurry
countle.

Last year Borden county, with
only a few calves, enteredthe dis-
trict show Jointly with Scurry
county. This year the boy will bo
standingon their own and Indica-
tions ars that thtlr calves may fig
ure In the placing.

PURPLE RIBBON IS
FOR THE CHAMPION

In livestock show a elsewhere,
th purpl still denotes royalty.

This color Is reserved for th
grand champlpn calf ot th show.
Rsservecnamplon, or second best
all around calf oompetlng, gets s
lavender ribbon.

In the variousolassts,time color
ribbon ere Issued to ranking
plaoss: 1, bluet X red 8, whlt 4,
pink: B, ysllowi , dark grscnt 7,
light green i S, test 9 brows, arid

liu, grsy.
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Last year at the first district
club boy livestock how In Big --

Spring, W. L. Stangel, headof
the departmentof animal hus-
bandry at Texas Technological,
college In Lubbock, Jokingly,
remarkedthat he was s popu-
lar first year Judge but seldom''
waa called back for a second (
how. Officials f the local

show unanimously agreed on
Stangel as Judge of the second
annual event, not to break i
"Jinx," but because Stangel did
such a fine Job In the opening"
show. A practice Judge of fine)
livestock, Stangel not only'
places the calve as he sees',
them, but enlighten the club.
bo and spectatorswith hi
reason for hi placing.

Wins Honors
In Club Work

RiiKsell Sadler Des-
ignated As 4--11

Cold Star Boy

STANTON. Feb. 25 A an added
reward for having dons oUtsland
ing club work for a period at
thie years, Russell Sadler, son of
Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Sadler, has
been designated as one of the 109
Gold 8tar club boys In th.
state.

Each year ihe Texas Extension
Service of the A. A M. college
selects from among the club boys at
the state, 100 boys who have don
outstandingwork for a period of
three years and designates then
as gold star boys. They are prj
sented with this gold star at as
Impressive ceremony at College,
Station during the annual Short
Course which is held In July.

Even though Russell has bees
surpassed by his brother, Billy, .at
the shows. Russell's reports, reveal
Se WINS HONORS, Page t, Col.

PROVIDES SPACE
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W. B. Carrie overcame one
Of tilt rllsf Ahiljuu usutn
tered at the first 4-- J

club and FFA' Hveateck show
herelast year when ho granted
use ot hi fireproof warehmaw
bulldlnr at East Fir aaul Oa.
Had .1.1. ,..,11 .J fi 'I
nual show Monday and Th. I
uy. ino programornveet
demonstrationamong fceyc' nas'. '
ursHy appeal to Mao? aeas
Currio grew up a a
cottaty.rsM'h.
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TkeDayTkey Exhibit Animals Is

TV Bif DayFor All Club Boys
la Behest tat tlggest thing of

UxyMr la graduationday; In 4--H

MM FFA livestock demonstrations,
K' show day.

Met tmUl fee places hU calf, sheep
or fig em display before an appre-
ciative public docs the boy have an
opportunity to demonstrate hta
sliH) la keeping and feeding out
kH bred (animals. Because he

take a pride In what people think
about hit ability, the boy works
hard at the Job from alx to eight
monthsa year.

He must startwith either a pure
bred, grade or cross-bre- d animal,
must own It himself, do hli own
feedingand keep complete records
on the .amount and cost of feed
consumed by his animal.

At the. show he must keep his
stall neat and clean, clip, wash and
brush his calf and bo responsible
for its actions, and show It him

Boys of 4--H Clubsand
Future Farmers of

America
.
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self In the ring before the show
Judge.

At night, the lad earexuuy ocas
his charge,sees that everything ts
In shape for the night, then pulls
out his bed roll, pulls a little of
the stall straw over his way and
sleeps alongside his pride and Joy.

is nirnovED
Edmund Notestine, business

managerfor the Big Spring Inde
pendent school district, was report-
ed improved Saturdayat his home
where he has beenconfined for a
week with a severe attack of

in Mississirri
Burgess Dixon of Big Spring,

nephew of J. C. Douglass, has be-

come associated with a dally news-
paper in McComb, Miss. Dixon re-

ceived a degree in Journalism at
Texas Tech last year.

i". Iraow that proper feeding meansthe differ-

ence between and

That'swhy cattlemeninsist oh

Is A

(CATALOGUES SENT
ODTFORANGELO

SALE

SAN ANOEXO, Feb. 25-C- atsv-

logues for the Hereford auction
sale to be held at the fair grounds
hero Saturday, March 4, as a fea
ture of the 8th annual San Angelo
Fat Stock Show and Rodeo, are
being sent to consignor and
prospective purchasersthroughout
the southwest, It was announced
yesterday.

Culberson Deal, manager of the
show, said that 29 breeder have
consigned 65 bulls andnine females
for the sale. There havebeenmore
animals sold at previous auctions
but this year's list of consignorsIs
the most representative group Of
breedersselling here.

Animals In this year'ssaleare of
better quality and more desirable
ages than Herefords sold In prev
ious auctions, Mr. Deal Says. In
the Hereford show proper there
have been entered 182 head of
registeredcattle.

$U0&
TOPNOTCH STOCK

COTTONSEEDCAKEMEAL, HULLS

43 Protein SMICO Brand feedsthat havebeen tested and proven eco-nemlc-aL

Japrice and produce energy, strength and flesh to farm and
ranch cattle.

PRODUCTSOF PRIME QUALITY
"

MANUFACTURED BY HYDRAULIC PROCESS

Feed ExchangedFor CottonSeedOn Profitable
Basis for the Farmer

Big Spring Cotton Oil Co,
Northwest of Big Spring West Side LaraesaHighway

M. E. Allen, Mgr. Phone1598

First National

SALUTES

4--H Club
and

FFA Boys!

Yours

yaluable Industry

HEREFORD

HOWARD CbUNTV BOYS TO DISPLAY SHEEP
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Xaat year when thedistrict club boys livestock show was Inauguratedhere,Howard county had

no entries la the fat wool busb class. This year fire lads will enter a doxea sheep. Donald McKln-ne- y

and Holea McKlnney, sonsof Mr. aad Mrs. Albert McKlnney of Center Point, proudly exhibit
four reasonswhy they hope) that they may figure la the placing. If they don't break Into the win
column, however, ihelr father alreadyhas some.la mbs picked out to do the kick next year.

AGENTS, TEACHERS
GIVE CLUB BOYS
SUPERVISION

Fine, fat steer calves, wool
lambs and barrows to be seen at
the 4--H club and FFA livestock
show here Monday and Tuesday
dont Just happen.

They .are the result of palnstak
ine supervision on the part of
county agentsand vocationalagri
culture teachersin this section.

Men responsible for the quality
of animals to be shown here are
thesecounty agents: George Bond,
Stanton; Joe C. Williams, Lamesa;
E. B. McLeroy, Gail; X. B. Cox,
Snyder; V. G. Toung, GardenCity;
H. B. Malloy, Sterling City, and
these vocational agriculture teach-
ers; H. M. Fitxhugh, Garden City,
and H. M. Carter, Sterling City.

Sub-De-ba Entertain
Two RusheesAt Club
Meeting Saturday

Discussing secret rules for rush-
ing and entertaining two rushees,
Btella Robinson and Violet Rowe,

embers of the Sub-De-b club metSiturday in the home of BlUle
Bess Shive.

Blllle Bess Shlve and JoanJames
gava the secretary's and treasur-
er's report and thegroup sangthe
clbb song.

Bub-De- b pals exchanged gifts
and two rushees for next Satur-
day's meetingwere chosen and In-

clude Gloria Conley and Margaret
Jackson,

Plana for the March entertain-
ment were discussed and the date
was set for March 25. Next meet-
ing Is to be in the home of Champa
Phillips.

Attending were Sara Lamun,
Janice Slaughter, Marie Dunham,
Champe Phillips, Mary Nell Ed
wards, Blllle Bess Shlve, Joan
James, Mary Freeman, Mary Jo
Russell, Joyce Croft, and Betty
Lee Eddy.
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Yon young men, althoughfollowing In a work that has beeahandeddown from generation

to generation, are "pioHeering"--l- H a wayin a field that wiH alwaysrank "tops" Hot only la

WestTexas but throughout the HaUea...We are proud ef yoa aad your accoraBUshaients

. . . aadhope your SecondAnnual Live Stock Show here"aext Hoaday aad Tuesday wffl be

escof the mostsuccessfuleverheld anywhere.Too, we hope yoawiM retarato yoar respective

communities filled with a desireto "carry on" and not only be ready to acceptevery aew

methodIntroduced fo yearwork, bat de yoar part la creatingaad deveJopfagaew Ideas aal
flans for the advancementef Cattle raking, b reeding aadfarming.

Oarhatsareoff to yeafar stlM greateraccompHahmfnteJa the yearsto eeaae.
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Meet "Old Draw," the mllkfed calf that got to be "Mr. Old
Draw" by virtue of his first place win at the recentMartin county
dab boy show. Billy Sadler, who fed out the steer, is shown
holding It while W. J. "BUI" Marshall. Tom Green county agent
who Judged the show, and E. B. "Kb" Dickenson, breederof the
calf; look on approvingly. The calf will be shown In the district
exhibit hereMonday and Tuesday.

HonorsHusbandOn Hi
Birthday Anniversary

TORSAN. Feb.25 (SpD To hon
or her husbandon his birthday an
niversary, Mrs. J. K. Gardner en-

tertained with a dinner In their
home Wednesday.

Washington's birthday provided
the color motif and a white cake
topped with cherries and white
candles was presentedto the hon-
ored guest.

Dinner guests Included Mr. and
Mrs. 8. B. Loper, Mr. and Mrs.
George Johnson,and Mrs. J. L.
Johnson.

WANNA RENT A COW?
SHELBY, N. C, Feb. 25 P

Nothing new under thesunT
Maybe not, but a livestock dealer

has developed a "rent-a-cow- " sys-

tem here that seems to be working
successfully.

He hasplaced about75 cows with
renters, chargingfrom 75 cents to
$1.50 per week. The renter fur
nishes feed and shelter and when
bossy goes dry the dealer replaces
her with a good milker.

Among the many English words
that have entered the Japanese
vocabulary and remained almost
intact is "Jlremma." Japanesebe-

lieve it Is a native word, having
forgotten the original "dilem
ma."

860 IK) 860

HJhftM
11 Years Continuous
Service la Big Spring

MODERN
CLEANERS

S6S East Third St.

SchedulesL,,
TP Trains ICaatbooad

Arrive Depart
No. 3 7:t0a.m. 8:00a.m.
No. 1:08p.m.
Na 11:10p.m. 11:30 pjn.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 9:00p.m. 9:15p.m.
Na 7 7:10a.m. 7:40a.m.
No. S 4:10p.m.

Bases Eastbouad
Arrive Depart

8:13 a. m. S;1S a. m.
t-- J a. m. C:83 a. m.
9:38 a. m. 9:43 a. m.
t:S p. ra. 1:36 p. m.

IOCS p. m. 10:37 p. m.
SSSSBaMsBfflMlbAlSBBBl

11:M a. as. 12:13 a. m.
S:8 a. a. t-- a. m.
9:38 a. m. 9:0 a. m.
3:san. ca. Z:M & a;
VM p. m. 7: p. m.

Bases Keritoowad
9i48 a. m. 7:15 a. m.
7:15 p. m. M:00 a. m.
9:55 p. m. 7:30 p. m.

m'tA m . t.iA a aa,.v a). A ,w m --.
a.XB a al IIVaK . M.

I 8:15 b. BE. 3J8P.BO,

WinsHonors
(Continued from Page 1)

that he has fed more calves and
earned a greater profit on his
work. Russell was one of the
three boys from this county who
entered theirrecords in the state
contestand he is one of the eight
boys from this district of 39 coun
ties who were selected.

Other boys from this countywho
entered records In the contest
were: Billy Jo Sadler and Hoyt
Springer. Other winners In this
district were: Harold Williams
from Schleicher; David Williams
from Schleicher; Lloyd Rumsey
from Tom Green; Russell Sadler
from Martin; Jas. La whom from
Irion; Jack Mayberry from Fisher;
T. L. Carter, Jr., from Fisher, and
A. J. McWllllams from Menard.

Among the most common prod-
ucts that Portugal exports are
olive oil, canned fish, port wine,
resins, turpentine, cork, tangerines
and dried figs.

CARBJm OTT WDCK
LOSES'IIIS HORNS

laitrtaaK riTT. Vak. .36 There
need be ho further aruglng the
point ef whethera.duckaeeraneas
Jus.horns.

Pmrhulra wmnf that a buck can
and sometimesdoes lose his ant
lers la found rlBht here in tne

a brand known every,

af Ut OMSHMLJ1 Itu Wilr ! lusri-- a t.

over jwjn. ajr w "? -- T a 1

his 'fine crap u uiuis
say fee will r ! 'rt,V "Cff'f
..IJI1I...1 ..MiMta iinM . -ymnvm vww ?- - I

Muhlcloal authorities m !-- ?;' H

bul. Turkey destroyed17,t stray;.0
and cau last

GREETINGS

Future Farmersand StockMen

on the occasionof yonr

SecondAnnual Livestock Show

training now will equip yon to continue In two

fields ef endeavorthat have always beenthe backbone of Yfft
Texas...

FORRANGE WEAR

CattlemenRecommend

NOCONA
BOOTS

to

cowman for

Style!

Quality!

Comfort!

Issssssassssssssssssssssf

history of NoconaBootsis a very impor-
tantpartof every cowman's daily rounds. . .
along with development of West Texas'
cattlebusiness. Nocona Boot is really a
Thoroughbred!

carry a large run of sizes widths at
all times can fit in a Cowboy Boot
just fitting a shoe. can moat

type for member of family . . .
men, women, boys girls.

Army Store

StateNational Bank
InvitesYou To

Big Spring's Second Annual

4--H Club &F.F.A.

STOCK SHOW
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In Winn ProduceBuilding--, First andGoliadSU.

StateNation?iI Bank
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WELCOME
TO BIG SPRING'S

SECOND ANNUAL

-- H CLUBS &F.F
LIVESTOCK SHOW
2 BIG DAYS

February27-2-8

MONDAY &
TUESDAY

To the representativesfrom Glasscock,Martin, Borden,

Mitchell, Scurry,Dawson, Sterling andHoward Counties

taking part in Big Spring'sSecondAnnual 4--H Club-FF- A

Show, we extend heartiestgreetings...and expressthe

hopethatyour gatheringhere this yearwill be the most

successfuleverheld in anyWest Texascommunity.

You young men membersof thesotwo organization-s-

J.& W. FISHER, INC.

BIG SPRING CO.

WARD

MEN'S STORE

S- -

--L

O c

Bta 'L
THE SPRING DAILY HERALD

J.

EiT r

A

"

BIG DAYS
February27-2-8

MONDAY &
TUESDAY

aredoing a greatwork, preparingthemselves(or lead

in an industry that hasmadeWestTexasthebest

known part of the State.. .an industry that hasbeen the

backboneof WestTexassince the days of the Longhorn

Steer.. .an industry we know you'll carry on in a more

capablemannerthan ever before.

Power to you in all theyearsto come!

This PageMade PossibleBy The Following Firms

MOTOR

MONTGOMERY

MELLINGER'S

HOMAN SUPER SERVICE

BIG SPRINGHERALD, INC

SHOOK TIRECO.

CLUB CAFE

2

po-

sitions

THE ARMY STORE

TROY GIFFORD TIRE SERVICE

PHILLIPS STORE

DAIRYLAND
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Howard County's History To Be Told In Special

Dramatic Sketch Slated For Broadcast March 2

sssfbssT H

SIRS. T. c. THOMAS

Seventh Annual
Review, Show
To Be Given

St. Mary's
Auxiliary Again
SponsorsAffair

The seventhannual Fashion Re-
view and Automobile Show will be
held In the city auditorium Tues-
day evening' at 7:13 o'clock, March
7 under the auspicesof St. Mary's
EpiscopalAuxiliary.

Six merchants will furnish the
clothes to be modeled by local
women and one display will be of
childrena clothes.
iJack Free and hisorchestra are

to play 'at the affair. When the
show first began It was Just a
snail fashion tea but in several
years It grew in popularity and
the automobiles weie added as an
extra feature.

Tickets may be obtained from
members of the auxiliary for 35
cents. The ticket committee is
composed of Mrs. V. Van Gleson,
Mrs. Charles Koberg, Mrs. Monroe
Johnsonand Mrs. Oble Brlstow.

Merchantsfurnishing clothes are
Albert Fisher who will feature chll
drcn's-outfit- a. Fashion, Hollywood,
La Mode, Elmo Wasson and Lee
Hanson.

Bride Honored
With Surprise
Shower Affair

On the assumptionthat she had
to work overtime, Mrs. Glen
Stampsreportedback to work Frl
day evening only to find a group of
fellow employees waiting to sur
prise her with a shower.

Mrs. Stamps, who before her
marriage Feb. 11 was Miss Ethel
Arrlngton, was the honored guest
At the affair given by Miss Merle
Choate In the American National
Insurance company office.

Pink and white were the chosen
colors and were carried out In
the decorations and refreshments.
cake and not chocolate were
servedby the hostess to Mrs. C, A.
Amos, Mrs. S. A. Wilson, Mrs. J.
W. Campbell, Mrs. L. D. Chapman,
Mrs. J. M. Ramsey, Mrs. C. A.
Rogers and Mrs. R. M. Huff.

Sending giftswere MargaretSex
ton, Mrs. Jimmy Eason,Mrs. M. E.
Kllgore and Mrs. Loy House.

.

PioneersTo BeHonoredOn Independence
Day PresentationOver Local Station

A program dedicated to the plo-ne-

of Howard county and
written by Mr. T C Thomas la to
be presentedon Tcxai Independ-
ence Day, March 2, over KBST at
5 o'clock.

The story concerns the history of
development ,and growth of How
ard county and Big Spring and
will contrast the city of today with
the town of yearsago.

The story Is woven around a
Mrs. Eastwell, played by Mrs. Ira
Thurman, who came to the wild
and wooly west with her husband

jLLHMIsiLLLk -
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MRS. IRA THURMAN

Mrs. Merle Dempsey
Honors Visitor
With a Party

To honor hermother-in-la- Mrs.
W. A. Dempsey of Yale, Okla., Mrs.
Merle Dempsey entertainedFriday
with a party in her home.

Sewing and knitting provided
diversion and a salad course was
served. The honoree's favorite
flower, American Beauty roses,
formed the centerpiece of the
table and red and white candles
carried out the color motif.

Attending were Mrs. Bernard
Fisher, Mrs J. Eckhaus,Mrs, Ber
nard Lamun, Mrs. Rupert Phillips,
Mrs. E. D. McDowell, Mrs. R, P,

Kountx, Mrs. Sutton of Tulsa,
Okla., Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Mrs.
Elmer Curren, Mrs. Frank Frank
lin, Mrs. Clair Dempsey, Mrs. M.
M. Edwards, "Mrs. W. E. Horn
barger, Mrs. C. E. Shlve, Mrs.
Clyde Walts and Mrs. Clarence
BoswelL.

Woodmen Circle Has
Business Session Here

For a short business session and
social hour, members of the Wood
men Circle met Friday at the
W.O.W. hall. Mrs. Ethel Clifton
and Mrs. Anna Petefishwere host-
essesto the group.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Vera Reaves, Mrs. Grade
Lee Greenwood, Mrs. Minnie Mc--
Cullough, Mrs. Mattle Wren, Mrs.
Ernestine Rennets, Mrs. Altha
Porter, Mrs. Mary Womack, Mrs.
Beulah Carnrike, Mrs. Maude Low,
Mrs. Myrtle Orr, Mrs. Petefish,W.
E. Carnrike, Mary Beth Wren, and
Inez McCullough.

during a land rush. Mrs. Thurman
also plays the part of Mary Rob
ert, wife of William Travis Rob
erts, the first settler in Howard
county. Etta, played by Joan
James and Elec, played by James
Hardy, are children of the Roberts.

Dorothy Lawrence will serve as
announcer and commentator and
will describe the settings and In
troduce characters.

Others on the program are Cliff
Wiley, who Is to give the picture of
Big Spring today and Emll Fahren--
kamp and Ted Groebl who play
character parts in the scenes.

Mrs, Welborn King, dramatic
soprano.Is to sins severalwestern
songs, accompanied by Mrs. J. H.
Klrkpatrlck on the piano.

Mrs. Thomas, who planned and
wrote the script, gathered her
material from John R. Hutto,
author of "Howard County In the
Making," the chamber of com
merce, E. V. Spence, city manager,
clerks In the county court house
and city hall, and rs of
Howard county.
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DOROTHY LAWRENCE

No-Tru-mp Club Has
St. Patrick's Day
PartyHere Friday

White clay pipes were given as
plate favors to carry out the St.
Patrick's Day motif when Mrs. J.
W. Joiner entertained the No-Tru-

club In her home Friday.
Mrs. Tex Arnold of Midland was

the only guest. Mrs. C. O. Nalley
was voted in as a new memberof
the club.

Mrs. Arnold had guest high
scoreand Mrs. R. C Hltt won high
scorefor members.

Attending were Mrs. W. D. Car-net- t,

Mrs. V. A. Merrick, Mrs. Theo
Collins, Mrs. J. F. Laney, Mrs. Earl
Bibb, Mrs. Nalley, Mrs. Arnold,
Mrs. Hltt and the hostess.

Mrs. Pickle Entertains
Bridge Club In Home

Mrs. Joe Pickle was hostessto
her bridge club when she enter-
tained Friday afternoon In her
home. Mrs. Lloyd Wasson had
high score and Mrs. Randall
Pickle blngoed.

A salad course was served to
Mrs. Lewis Rlx, Mrs. Tom Don-
nelly, Mrs. W. J. Donnelly. Mrs
Brittle Cox, Mrs. O A. Badwlck,
Mrs. Wasson, Mrs. Randall Pickle
and the hostess.

You Are Cordially Invited

To Attend

SUZANNE HAT SHOR
STYLE SHOW LUNCHEON

SettlesCoffee Shop

Wednesday,12:30 P, Mv March 1st

Call SettlesCoffee Shop

For Table Reservations

Midland
ClubGives
Program

Music Group
EntertainedBy
Local Chapter

Members of the Midland Music
Study club presenteda program of
Italian music for the Big Spring
Music Studyclub when the Midland
groupwere guestsof the local club
Friday evening at the Settles hotel

The study club of Midland has
taken as Its program for the year
an Imaginary tour around the
world and Friday's program con-
cerned Italy, Its composers and con-

tribution to music.
Mrs. F. C. Cuminings, acting as

a guide, introduced the numbers.
Mrs. De Lo Douglas made a talk on
Italian composers and gave a brief
description of the famous cities.

Mrs. Edmund Hitchcock played
two violin solos, "Violin Maker of
Cremona" and the "Intermezzo'
from "Cavalcria Rustlcana." She
was accompanied on the piano by
Mrs. Holt Jowell. Fred Gordon
Mlddleton sang an aria from "Bar-
ber of Seville ' by Roslnnl and was
accompanied by Mrs. Fred Middle-to- n.

Mrs. Douglas gave a sketch
of the opera.

r. i nomas inman played a
clarinet solo "Claire de Lune'' and
was accompanied by Mrs. Lee
Cornelius. "Ciri Blri Bin" was
sung by Mrs. Douglas with Mrs.
Jowell at the piano. "Salterella"
a violin solo was played by Mrs.
Lloyd Haseltine andMrs. Cornelius
was accompanist.

The final numberwas given by a
double quartet composed of Ruth
Ramsel, Mrs. M. A. Park, Mrs.
Jowell, Mrs. Tom Parker, John
Crump, Dr. Inman, R. Z. Dallas and
Lee Cornelius.

Tha receiving line composed of
the officers and social committee
of the local club Included Anne
Gibson Houser, Mrs. Harry Hurt,
Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs. S. H.
Gibson, Mrs. H. G. Keaton, Mrs.
Raymond Winn and Mrs. Omar
Pitman. Mrs. Charles W. Houser
was at the registerand Mrs. Gibson
presided at the tea table.

The lace-lal-d table was centered
with a candleabraand yellow and
pink snapdragons provided the
color motif.

Mrs. Harry Hurt, local president,
welcomed the Midland guestsand
Mrs. Parker, Midland president.In-

troducedthe program.
Registering from Midland were

Mrs. B. W. Stevens, Mrs. Edmund
S. Hitchcock, Ruth D. Ramsel.Mrs.
R. M. Andrews, Mrs. M. A. Park.
Mrs. J. R. Crump, Mrs. K. Klmber--
lin, Mrs. Parker, Mrs. Jowell, Mrs.
J. It. Crump, Dr. T. J. Inman, Mrs.
Haseltine, Mrs. Douglas, Mrs.
Brooks Pemberton,Mrs. Mlddleton,
Fred Gordon Mlddleton, Mrs. Cum-mlng- s,

Mr. and Mrs. R. Z. Dallas,
Mrs. Lee Cornelius and Jewell
Johnson.

Attending from Big Serine were
Mrs. R.' E. Blount, Mrs. Charles W.
Houser, Anne Gibson Houser, Mrs.
Hurt, Mrs. Winn, Mrs. Keaton, Mrs.a H. Gibson, Miss Edith Gay, Mrs.
Pitman, Mrs. Lamun, Mrs. W. K.
Edwards, Mrs. V, H. Flewellen,
Miss RobertaGay, Mrs. Elsie Willis,
Mrs. G. H. Wood, Mrs. Herman
Williams, Mrs. G. H. Parrott, Mrs.
Valdeva Chllders, Bernard Lamun,
H. G. Keaton, H. D. Williams and
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Smith.

Mrs. T. H. Ncel Is
HostessTo Bridge Club

Mrs. Rufus Miller and Mrs.
Zollle Boykin were Included ai
guestswhen Mrs. T. H. Neel enter
tainedher bridge club In her home
Friday.

Mrs. Neel had high score and re-

freshments were served to Mrs.
Onle Queen, Mrs. Glen Queen, Mrs.
Lowndes Hanshaw, Mrs. Jack
Hodges, Mrs. F. Nugent, Mrs.
Miller, Mrs. Boykin and the
hostess.

Needle CraftersMeet
With Mrs. Vandeventer

Voting to give each hostessa
miscellaneous shower, members of
the Needle Craftersmet recently in
iheJiome o't Mrs.JR.Vandeventer.
The afternoon was spent in em
broidering and needlework.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Gordon Hickman, Mrs. Tom
Stewart, Mrs. Ferrel Taylor, Mrs.
Charles Brown, Mrs. F. A. Chil-
dress, Mrs. Tommle Edwards and
the hostess.

Mrs. Charles Brown will be next
hostess in her home, 1300 East
Third street

Hold Banquet
All young married couples below

30 years of age who attend the
East Fourth Baptist church are
invited to attend a banquetat 7:30
o'clock Monday evening at the
church given by the Young Mar-
ried People's Sundayschool

HonorsSon
Mrs. Qene Linck entertainedher

son, Sunny, on his 2nd birthday
anniversary with a party that in-

cluded Sidney Cravensand Harris
Wood as guests. .

Elmer Cravenstook moving pic
tures of the group,,.ana others

A Hood Will Ktp A Short Coiffur In Its Place
Use strategy In anchoringyour new short coiffure. The next Hme you go shopping make It a

feolnt to stop at a hair ornamentcounterand ask for some suggestions. You may get an Idea that
will set roar hair style) oft o It will be distinctively your own, not somethingthat looks like every-bod-y

else's. Fred Behr, New York hlr ornament designer,offers the following suggestionsfor keep-

ing la place this coiffure styled by Eralle of Rockefeller Centert
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A NET HOOD to wear in windy
weather. Your hair will get the
benefit of sunshine but you
won't have to have your locks
set every time you go back

Twenty -- One Models To Show
Spring Hats At Luncheon

Twenty-on- e models will show the
latest and springiest of hats for
milady at the stylo show to be held
at 13.30 o'clock Wednesday In the
Settlescoffee shop by the Suzanne
Hat shop.

Reservations are available for

Ladies' Golf
Association Has
LuncheonFriday

Group Meets To
Plan Several
Social Affairs

Voting to have a seriesof bridge
parties and making future plans,
members of the Ladies' Golf as-

sociation met Friday at the Coun-

try Club for a luncheon. Mrs. Oble
Brlstow and Mrs. Ben Carter were
hostesses.

Mrs. Shine Philips was included
as the only guest, and diversion
was provided by playing ping-pon-g

and golf.
Attending were Mrs. M. H. Ben

nett, Mrs. Carl Blomshleld, Mrs
Oble Brlstow, Mrs. Ben Carter,Mrs,
Robert Currie, Mrs. E. O. Elling
ton, Mrs. J. E. Friend,Mrs. Hayden
Griffith, Mrs. Ira Thurman, Mrs.
Dave Watt, Mrs. Noel T. Lawson,
Mrs. P. W. Malone, Mrs. A. E.
Pistole,Mrs. Ralph Rlx, Mrs. J. Y.
Robb, Mrs. Lee Rogers, Mrs. E. V.
Spence, Mrs. Carl Strom, Mrs.
Harry Stalcup and Mrs. Adolph
Swartx.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meetings

SIONDAY
FIRST BAPTIST W. M. S. will

meetat 2.30 o'clock at the church
for a business sessionand mis
sionary program. Lucille Reagan
circle will be in charge.

FIRST METHOniST W. M. S. will
meet atS o'clock for the month
ly social.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN Auxil-
iary will meet at 3.13 o'clock at
the church for a monthly busi-
ness meeting.

FIRST CHRISTIAN Council Circle
One will meet with Mrs. E. I.
K. Rice, 2308 Runnels, at 3
o'clock; Circle Two will meet
with Mrs. G. C. Schurman,1909
Runnels,at 3 o'clock.

WESLEY MEMORIAL W. M. 8.
will meet at 3 o'clock at the
church. The Rev. C. R. Hooten
will make a talk and refresh
mentswill be served.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC units:
St. Catherine will meet at 7 30
o'clock with Mrs. J. M. Morgan,
1500 Scurry; St. Theresa will
meet at 7:30 o'clock with Mrs,
Charles Vines, 308 Goliad.

EAST 4TH BAETJST W M. U.i
will meet at 3 o'clock at the
church for Week of Prayer serv
Ices. These meetings will be held
each afternoon through Friday,

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL Auxil-
iary will meetat 3 o'clock at the
parish house with Mrs. Otto
Petersin chargeof the program.

ONE SIMPLE ORNAMENT in
the moststrategicplace: A tuck
comb like this one with pretty
shell flowers firmly attached.
Note that the comb is tucked
where curls are heaviest.

tables for two, four, six and eight
persons.

Modeling the hats will be Mrs.
R. R, McEwen, Mrs. Preston R
Sanders, Mrs. Carl A. Strom, Mrs.
R. M. Gould, Mrs. J. C. Walts, Mrs.
R. B. O. Cowper, Mrs. Merle Demp
sey, Mrs. G. H. Wood, Mrs. F. M
Bomar, Mrs. Virginia Wear, Mrs.
Otto Peters,Mrs. Lee Rogers, Mrs.
P. W. Malone, Miss Joan James,
Miss Clarlnda Mary Sanders, Miss
Blllle Bess Shives, Miss NeU Rae
McCrary, Miss Joyce Croft, Miss
Roselle Stephens, Virginia Shaddox
and Miss Charlene Estcs.

Officer's Training
CourseEndsWith
105 Present

The Rev. C. E. Lancaster read
the devotional and the Homemak--
era and Pollyannaclasswere host
esses when the final meeting of
the Officer's Training course was
held at the First Baptist church
Friday eveningunder direction of
Mrs. F. H. Porter.

A social hour was held after the
final class session and approxi
mately 103 persons were present.

World Day Of Prayer
Is Observed Here By
Church Federation

World Day of Prayer which was
observed all over the world Friday
was marked by a meeting held at
the First Presbyterian,church un
der the sponsorshipof the Church
Federationof Women.

"Let us put our Love into Deeds
and make it real" was the theme
of the meeting and Mrs. J, O,
Haymes was general leader.

Mrs. G. C. Schurman led the
singing of the group and Mrs
Harry Hurt played selections on
the organ. Each of the churches
took part in the services which in
cluded six periods, praiseof thanks-
giving, recollection of Jesus,peni-
tence, dedication of gifts, inter
cession and dedication.

Approximately SO persons at
tended the observance

EasyAce Club Meets
With Mrs. H. E. Clgy

Mrs. H. E. Clay was hostessto
tha Easy Ace club when it met
Friday in her home. Green and
white were used in the decorations
to carry out the St Patrick's Day
motif.

Mrs. H Summerlln and Mrs. W.
K. Schmltz were guestsof the club,
Mrs. B. Housewrlght had high
score and Mrs. C. H. White had
second high score.

Others attending were Mrs. Cecil
Snodgrass, Mrs. JamesWilcox and
Mrs. Gordon Williams.

Mrs. Shaw ls to be next hostess
to the club.

lium And Buzz Club Meets
With Mrs, J. Calcote
'FORSAN,Feb. 23 (Spl) Mem
bers of the Hum and Buzz Sewing
club met at the home of Mrs. J.
E. Calcote and motored to the
home of Mrs. Earl Lucas, a mem
ber of the club who has been 111.

Mrs. Henry Parks of Ross City
was a guest and refreshmentsof
Ice creamand cake were served.

Carl Strom in the columns of this page on Sundays, Wednes-
days and Fridays, will give a series of announcementsoa the
advantagesand services of the New Exclusive Frlgidalre De-

velopment, the World's First "Cold Wall" Refrigerator. They
will bo Interestingfollowthem.

t

Carl StromHoneAppliances

FOR EVENINGB clamp your
coiffure In a becoming fashion.
Try folding a rhlnestono-stud-de- d

snood in half, easing It
under the hair In back and
tying it In a bewitching little
bow over your forehead

Forsan Pupils
Entertain With
PartyAt School

Washington's
Birthday Is
ThemeOf Affair

FORSAN, Feb. 23 (Spl) Third
grade pupils of Forsan school,
sponsored by Mrs. Bill Conger, Jr,
entertained with a George Wash-

ington birthday program Wednes
day afternoon.

Decorationswere of red, white
and blue and Kathleen Butler
presented guests with miniature
hatchetsmade by the art class.

Vona Bell Grant was chairman
of the program presentedthat In
cluded a Washington drill i

posed of Bobby Baker, Billy Joe
Hughes, Bobby McElreath, Dean
Ramsey, Floyd Pike, Leonard
King. Bobby Wash, Billy White,
Douglas Bradham and John Ben
ton.

A piano solo, "Lucy Locket" was
played by Bettye Jane Reed and
Charlene Greaves gave "My Little
Hatchet" Eva Smith played
piano solo, "My Sunflower" and
Haroldlne West (old the story of
our flag. Third grade boys gave
a flag drill and song.

Guests were first and second
grade pupils and Mrs C. J. Reed,
Mrs. E. N. Baker, Mrs. Plerson
Morgan, Mrs. W. B. Dunn and
Mrs. F. T. Crabtree.

Horticulturist Will
Lecture On PlantsAnd
DiseasesHere Monday

William L. Johnson, consulting
horticulturist of Los Angeles, will
speak on Pests and Plant Dis-
ease" In the Judge's chambersat
the city auditorium from 3 o'clock
to 4 o'clock Monday afternoon.

Members of the Garden club will
act as hostessand the general pub-

lic 1 Invited to attend the lecture.
There will be no admission charge.
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Rebekahs
Entertain
Guests

Officers Are
Given Banquet
At Night Affair

To honor three out -- of -- town
guests, members of RebekahLodge
No. 284 had a special called meet-

ing Friday at the X.O.O.F. hall as
served a chicken dinner.

Guestswere Miss Janle Bala of
Dallas, who Is presidentof the as

sembly, Elizabeth Bunch, past
presidentof RebekahAssembly ol
Texas and also past president Of

the Ladles Auxiliary of Patriarch
Militant, who Is of Fort Worth,
and Louise Orebaugh or TyHrT
who Is Inside guardian of the Re-

bekah Assembly.
Following the dinner Miss Bala

gave instructions to me joage .
members. Vlrgie Carwilo of Odes-
sa was presentand Dorothy Adams
was a tea guest. -

Others attending w ere--Mrs.
Alma Crenshaw, Mrs. Nova Bal
lard, Mrs. Ruth Wilson, Mrs. Mag--
gte Richardson, Mrs. Mary Del-- 1
bridge, Mrs. Julia wUKersott, Airs.
Delia Herring, Mrs. Bailie Klnard,
Mrs. Ora Martin, Mrs. Dora Madi-
son, Mrs. Eula Pond, Mrs. Josle
McDaniel, Mrs. Dorothy Pike, Mrs,
Mable Glenn, Mrs. Gracie 'Majors,
Mrs. Thelma Randolph Mrs. Max-l- ne

Cook, Mrs. Coxle Railing, --

Mrs. Emily Parker, Mrs. Agnes
Collins, Mrs. Katherlne Klncade,
Mrs. Maggie Bird, Mrs. Mary Shir
ley, Mrs. Beulsh Hayworth, Mrs.
Lela Harper, Mrs. Eula Robinson,
Mrs. Hazel Lamar, 3nTailleiTWr
M. Majors, JonesLamar, J. Hollia
Lloyd, Nando Henderson, T. J.
McKlnney, H. L. Shirley, Ross
Randolph, M. L. Hayworth, and-L- .

J. Klncade.

"The Long Nighf"
ReviewedAt Modern"

Woman'sForum Meet
"The Long Night" by .Andrew

"

Lytle was reviewed by Irene ,Wlley
when the Modern Woman'sForum
met Friday evening in the home
of Mrs. Ira Driver,

A short business session was

Charles Koberg, Mrs.Cecil Coiling! , .
Mary Burns, Edith Hatchett,

Patrick, Mrs. O. W, Felton,
Mrs. Driver, Mrs J. W. Maddrey,
Mrs. I. S. Mcintosh, Nellie Puckett, '
Marjorle Taylor, Mrs. A. B, Wade
and Irene Wiley.

Good Luck SettingClub
EntertainedIn Home

Mrs. Leon Barber was hostess to
the Good Luck Sewing club when
It met this week in her home.
Needlework afforded diversion and
refreshmentswere served to Mrs.
Jake Tipple, Mrs. Oscar Nichols,
Mrs. Harvey Hayes, Mrs. Leroy
Blackwell, Mrs. H. A. Hobbs, Mrs.
C. V. Wash, Mrs. I. O, Shaw, Mrs.
PeteHuddleston, Mrs. R. A. Cham-
bers, Mrs. Bob White, Mrs. W. E.
Rucker, Mrs. John Kubecka, and- -

Mrs. E. T. Sewcll of Big Spring. .
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EABLY AMERICAN TOILETRIES
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GEORGE and MARTHA

WASHmGTOlT
A picturesque Early American'
treasure-typ- e' box, with two
cakesof toilet soap,takuapow-

der, and bath salts, all scented
tvrlth unforgettableEarly AroerJ--'

can 0LDSP1CE.

lacludestuo authenticsilhouette
reproductionsof George and
Martha Washington,printed
heavy antique ivory stock,

by aquaint. Early fatef
can-typ- e mat Enclosed in at-

tractive red Backet
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STANTON '

AHTOH, . feWi-M- rs.
ARM knit MIMrM. ara mux., w j..Tr- -

L- - il i m '" an .iwjtaaa swob
lhrdi 1 to Join Mr. Ellis who

ciHleye4 on the building of

'A

f

imv reiormatory were. Mr. Ellis'
dobwin ewera period of about 14

Mr. and Mr. Earl Powell and
aauafeter. Earl, have returned
free ,a, visit 'with Mr. Powell'

' Eftetaer; Mr. E. .W. Bounds, In
Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Ode Hatlewood and
' children were visitor In San An

gelo laat weekend.
Mr. and Mr. Prank Rutherford

and children of Big Spring were
the guestslaat weekend of Mr. and
Mr. B. A. Purser. Both families
drove to Midland to see Mr. Pur-
ser and parent,
Jir and Mr. Wlnslow.

Dr. and Mr. J. E. Moffett left
the first of the week for New Or-

leans for. a visit They attended
the Mardl uras there, and visited

WELCOME,

VISITORS!

to Big

SECOND

-- .

Ben Cole, Mgr.

Your
V

.this eatlre

titer jNssfki eVlatsrasOstleda--

Km. X. & Kdbr Satur
day & Qtta&aa, whereah vlalt--
M Mr. J.W. Moore,
In the someof Mr. R, A. Brooks,
usier oi Mrs. Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
are the parents of girl, born In
tie Bis; Spring; Hospital Tuesday,

Mr. and Mrs. Bridges of
the parentsof baby.

ane has been named
Minerva.

Mrs. Jim Tom, Mr. H. A. Hous-
ton, Mr. J. E. Kelly, Mrs. J, C.
Ellis and Mrs. 'A. R. Houston mo--
torea to fla Paso Friday for
weekend visit with friends. Mrs.
H. A. Houston planned to remain
in Van Horn, while the rest of the
party continued to El Paso.

O. C. Southall, superintendentof
Stanton schools, left early In the
week for Delta, Colo, to be at the'of his mother, who
gravely ill. Ho expected be gone
about two weens.

Mr. and Mr. Cullen Wilson of
Andrew are guests of Wilson's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wilson.

Spring's

ANNUAL
4--H CLUB and FFA LIVE

STOCK SHOW

2 -- BIG DAYS --2

MondayandTuesday,Feb.27 - 28

- We heartily endorse the of the 4-- H Club and

Farmersof America Lave Stock Showin Big

Spring. , . andwe congratulatethose who are respon-isiblef- or

the creation of this work.

iLMake your headquarterswith us when you visit the
, exhibits Monday and Tuesday . . . Visit around in our

r store and see the hundredsof items we carry every

day to better serve the and Stock man.

We've been meeting the needsof and

in this areafor 30 years.

Big SpringHardware

Welcome,
To Big Spring
4--H and FFA

BOYS

, and congratulationson your achievementsof the
y for you 100 per cent in your every endeavor
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These four sophomoregirls at
namedby their classmatesaspopularity and beauty queensfor the student'
annual. They are: Poppy Bass. McKlnney; Florrte Buckingham. Sulphur
Springs; Dorothy Finlayjoo, Rhoroe; and Elizabeth Hagef, Dallas.

Found: New Uses A Library;
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You Can PlaceA
By NANCY P1IIIJPS

AUSTIN, Feb. 26 Having noth-
ing else to do and being bored with
myself and the weather in general,
particularly myself the weather
always changes I decided to go
to the library and pretendto study.
It took two days to make this
sacrificial decision (I gave up a
show) and then I waited around
another day hoping somebody
would attempt to discourage me.
Nobody did. I went to the library.

As I approached the door of
cramming It sprang open and I
half expected the reception com
mittee to rush out, yank me In,
load me down with unread and
Impractical text books, an me
to a table and chair. Mov , as

3gaii

past year . . . We're
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held here last yearmade history In Howard County and

Texas, . . you made a name for yourselves and your

hemecqamualftcs. Your exhibits and accomplishments causedthe peopleof this

areato realize more fully than everthe importanceof your work.

Members of your organizationstoday are leadersof West Texastomorrow . . . lead

ers bi aa Industry most important of all ia developinga prosperousWestl
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Variety Of Bets
I walked "through the door the
silence of the room deafened me.
and every temporary bookworm
looked up welcoming an excuse to
take his eyes from his work. J
tiptoed up to a desk and askeda
bored librarian about a book. He
leferrcd me to a slip of paper and.
with sinister motions and pecultai
facial contortions, indicated I was
to write what I desired in the way
of readingmatter.

After signing a number of
papersand swearing not to carry
the book off, I took the valuablo
thing to the nearest table and,
watching it like a hawk, sat down
I soon discovered the silence of the
room existed merely becauseevery
body was busy watching everybody
else. Those asleep with their
mouths open received the most at-

tention. Bets were being laid as to
whether one had five gold fillings
or an even number. I said there
was an empty cavity and won fifty
cents.

After that I felt better about the
library situation. All around me
couples were expressing sweet
nothings with their eyes 'which
they alone could translate.Heaven
knows I tried! Suddenly there was
a suction like an undertow, draw-
ing everything towards the back
or tne room, men, rouowed by a
strong wind and a wheezing noise,
things were blown back again. I
punched my dusty neighbor.

"What was that, did somebody
close a book?

"No," he said, "fellow in the back
has hay fever. Sneezes exactly
every three minutes."

"Oh," I said, "every three min-
utes." I looked back, the sneezer
did not look capable of following
a routine. "Wanna bet on this
next one?"

The library and a woman's in-

tuition are a money making com-
bination. I now have a dollar.

24 LAMBS FROM
FOURTEEN EWES

A. A. McKlnney, Center Point,
has a little fault to find with the
way his lamb crop Is coming on.

Saturdayhe checked lambing re-

sults from 14 awes. They had pro-
duced 24 lambs. Included were 10

setsof twins. One ewe had triplets
tut one of the lambs died.

McKlnney has developed a nice
bunch of sheep from one ewe he
bought a few seasons ago.

NEWS NOTES
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OlL' FIELD COMMUNITIES
Mrs. John Cole and daughter,

Joan, Mrs. W. T. Conger and
grandson,Joe Emmerson, visited
In the home of Mr. and Mra Bill
Conger, Jr. the past week.

Mrs. Lois O'Bar Smith was a
shopping visitor in San Angelo
Wednesday.

Mrs. Hood Williams U confined
to her home with Influenza.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hlnes of
Saline, 111., Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Hinea of 'Carbon, Texas, and J. D,
Hlnes of Hobbs, New Mexico, were
visitors In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. M. M. Hlnes this past week.

Mr. and Mra, A. V. Brauer have
returned home in Sterling after
having visited Mr. and Mrs. B1U
Conger, Jr. '

The Continental Oil company Is
improving the houses In the west
field camp.

Mr. E. J. Grant, Mr. R. A.
Chamber and Mrs. L O. Shaw
were business visitors In Ban An-
gela.

Mr.' and Mr. Walter.Payton vls-H-ed

In McCamey the first of the
week

Mr. Earnest.CWUa h vUttac
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Coldi And CoW
WeathetSlow '

Down SocialLife
Cold weather, colds and over

cast skies seem to have thrown a
damper1on the social Ufa of Big
Spring this week and inquiries
concerning; parties have brought
forth only moans and detailedac
counts of symptoms;

No one seemed to be going any
place, having any company, or do--
Ingr anything. In fact between
coughs and sneezes they pointed
out that they really weren't very
Interestedin a gay round of social
events. Some warm weather and
a cure for moist colds was the only
topic that could hold their atten-
tion. However, here are a fefr
gleanings:

Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Barnett have
returned from a five-wee- trip
that Included Fredericksburg,
Houston, and Tyler as stopping
points. They vIsiteM with their son,
W. Carroll Barnett, and Mrs. Bar
nett In Houston and with another
son, Bin Barnett, and Mrs. Barnett
In Tyler.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas L. Orme
of Fort Worth are spending the
weekend here with Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Tucker.

Robert Bosdle of 705 North
Gregg, who has been quite 111, Is
reported to be improving.

Miss Anne Griffin of Texas Tech
Is spendingthe weekend here visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O.
P. Griffin. Lawrence Moore of
San Angelo is also a weekend
guest of the Griffins.

J. J. Holmes and daughter,
Lelah Pate,of Kl Pasoleft Friday
for a trip through New Orleans,
La., Miami, Fla., and Havana,
Cuba. They were the guests here
of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Morris.

Mrs. Jake Bishop is to return
Monday from Fort Worth where
she hasbeen visiting with relatives.

Loralne Crenshaw and Faye
RunyanreturnedFilday from New
Orleans, La , where they attended
the Mardl Gras. They also visited
In Austin and Dallas.

Approximately 500 Stephens col-
lege students in Columbia, Mo.,
will leave March 2 on a tour that
will Include visiting in Washington,
D. C, where they will be received
by Mrs. Roosevelt, and a cruise
down to Florida, stopping at Gal-
veston and Houston. Of this num-
ber 26 of the gills are from Texas.
Miss Jean Myers, daughterof Mr.
and Mra. I- - D. Myers of Fabens,
and granddaughterof Mr. and Mra.
B. F. Wills of Big Spring, is one
of those taking the tour This is
Miss Myers' first year at the junior
college.

Mr. and Mrs F B. Gehrlng of
Sperling, Manitoba, Canada, who
have been hcie visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Anderson, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Corgin, and Mrs. Gladys
Anderson and son, will leave Sun
day for San Antonio. The Gehrlngs
will visit In Illinois before return-
ing to Canada where they will at
tend hia paienta 59th wedding an
niversary.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Corblns of
Monahans visited here over the
weekend.

Chalk Club Entertained
At The O'Barr Ranch

FORSAN, Feb. 23 (SpD Mrs. J
T. O'Barr and Mrs. L. O'Barr
Smith entertainedthe Chalk Study
club at the O'Barr ranchThursday

A study course was presented
and refreshmentswere served to
Mra W. E. Phillips, Mrs. Reuben
Schuessler, Mrs. C. M. McDonnal,
Mrs. H. D. Fry, Mrs. Otis Chalk.
Mrs. R. P.. Hargrove, Mrs. Pete
McElreath, Mrs. W. W. Gladden,
Mrs. J. P. Shalr, Mrs. O. N. Green
and Mrs. I. G. Gandy

Setc And Chat Club
Meetg With Mrs. Yarbro

FORSAN, Feb. 23 (SpD Cro-
cheting, cut work and other sew-
ing afforded entertainment when
the Sew and Chat club met Thurs-
day with Mrs. Dan Yarbro in her
home in the Continental camp.

Refreshments were served by
the hostess to Mrs. Earl Thompson,
Mrs. Paul Sheedy, Mra Mary Lop-e-r,

Mrs. E C. McArthur. Mrs.
Louis Mayfleld. Mrs. Charles
Adams, Mrs. Earl Sawdy, Mrs. J.
P. Kubecka. Mrs. J. I McCaslln.

A STATIC YEAR
PORTSMOUTH VILLAGE, N

C, Feb. 23 W) No births and no
deaths!This was the record of this

I village of 0 persons for 1938.

FROM THE

Mr. and Mrs. George Baker In Mid-

land. The Bakers are parents of a
boy bom Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kubecka, Mr.
and Mrs. B. D. White and Mrs.
Velma White visited friends In San
Angelo Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Brown are
In Houston. Mra Brown Is there
for medical treatment.

Miss Mary Snell Is spending the
weekend with relatives in Lameso.

Barnett Hinds and Marvin Saw-
yer went to Tye Friday, returning
Sunday.

Mrs. BUI Banks Is visiting her
husbandIn Balrd this weekend.

Miss Gwyneth Lyles is In Breck- -

enridge this weekend to help cele-
brate: her mother'sbirthday anni
versary.

Mrs. Ida Mae Herod Is spending
the weekend In Woodson.

JamesThompson went to Royal-
ty where Is employed by th
StandardOil company.

Rer.and Mrs. Aubrey Short were
called to little Itock, Ark, because
of the death f their niece.

Mrs. t u. naruaana daughter,
Wasaa, art spending-- tfie week
t4 hi XenaO

'
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Sh Colkefs--An- d PayiTaxts
Back In 1923 Mrs. F. M. Purser

was offered the Job as tax as-
sessor for the Big Spring Inde-
pendent School district and de-
cided to try It for a year and see
how she liked It. She liked it
and It must have liked her for
she hasbeen on the job ever
since.

Up until she started this work,
Mrs. Purser had had no other
job other than thatof housawlfe.
Next to her work, she lists cook-
ing as her chief Interest and
hobby. "I like to cook so well I
ought to run a boarding house,"
she chuckled.

In 1D29 Vrs. Purser was made
assessor and collector and In
1037 her title became deputytaa
assessor and collector of the Big
Spring IndependentSchool dis-
trict.

An amusing Incident occurred
when the largest lump deposit
she had ever handled, $0,000, was
being counted. As the bills piled
higher and higher covering the
top of the desk, one of her assis-
tants In despairsaid, "What are
we going to do with all this
trash?" And this Is almost what
money becomes,accordingto the
deputy tax collector. The only In-

terest In the bills Is to make
them add up right and have the
figures balance In the ledger
book.

The busiest times In Mrs. Pur-
ser'swork occur in October when
the rolls have to be made ready
for collections and In March
when the assessingstarts. Of
the many sides to her job, she
likes collecting and keeping the
records best of all and dislikes
board meeUnga the most.

Mrs. Purser has a cheerful
note to down the moans of those
who think the presentgeneration
is going to ruin. In her IS years
on the job her office has recelv--
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MRS. F. M. PURSER

d only four bad check and
havs been taken up within

90 days.
Several years ago, Mra Pur-

ser relates, a minister was
a series of "fire and

sermons
the tax collectors and as Mrs.
Purser Is a great
she was present each Sunday
and had to take a great deal of

natured ribbing about her
from her friends. But

Mrs. Purser,who has to pay her
taxes as well as collect

other people, feels she can
see both sides of the question
and doesn't let the teasingboth-
er her.
"Dislike for tax dates

back to the time of Christ," ex-

plained Mrs. Purser, "when the
had to raise a certain

amount of money and whatever
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GARDENING
BETTER TOOLS; WIDER
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3 HandyGardenTools.

Trowel, weeder,or fork all
very useful for planting,
weeding, or cultivating
vegetableor flower gardensI

Just right for window
boxes, too. Made of sturdy
sheetsteel head and shank
finished in green enamel.
Save in this sale!

'irTswiiiTryT if in ataa

Specially hulk, fcocsr

larden
Hose

J19
braided

makes it tough, lone-live-d I

Stands pressureof 350 lbs.
per square Inch I Full M Inch
diameter. Guaranteed for
two year I Why pay more?

Won Atoitw- - Quality

GardeM Iloe
Now osV 65c
One-piec- e steelblade and sock
et Strong 32-in- waxed asl
band!. Long --lasting I Value

GARDEN
RAKE

1.15
Bow, head and teeth forged from
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Mrs. HansonGives
PlayReview At (i J
Hyperion Meet

Our Town," a lhrt-a- ct play' by
Thornton Wilder, was reviewed kf
tin. Xe Hanson When the Senior
Hyperion club met Saturday(n the
home of Mr. H. & Faw.

Mrs. V. H. Flewellan presided st
the meeting and Mrs, Beth Par-
sons reportedthat fU3S was real--
lzd from the book review.

A discussion was held concern
ing a study program for next year
and attending were Mrs. J. D.
Biles, Mrs. B. T Cardwell, Mrs.
Roy Carter, Mra R. B. O. Cowper,
Mra C. W. Cunningham, Mrs. n,

Mrs. J. D Green, Mrs. Hen-so- n,

Mra. JamesLittle, Mrs. D, F.
McConnell, Mrs. Parsons, Mrs,
Shine Philips, Mrs. R. T. Plner,
Mrs. V. Van Gleson, Mr, yr, Tur.
ner Wynn, and Mra. Jamea' A.
Davis.

else they collected they" could
keep. But somehow I've never
had much trouble andhave made
many good friend through my
job, especially among older peo-
ple"

And Mrs. Purser,who U a jolly
person with a ready laugh and
sense of humor coupled with a
genuine Interest In her job was
bound from the start to make
many friends and a success of
her Job.
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"Lend Us Your Ears"

Wards
Spike
Sprinkler

mmm 10c
Can be stuck Into ground at any
angle. Makes fan shaped spray.
Brass bead, steelspike.

Wards
Eclipse

Primer

35c
Hsndy malleable' iron prunsr t
usual price of cast iron I Pol-
ished tool steel blade, yalue.

Rust-pro- stamped brassI Adijustableto any degreeofSave at Wards low prieef

Kl Grass

Makes It easy to keep your lawa
in good condition! Strongly
made, Black blade. Keen cdg

piilils2i 'wo

H 29c
roWt0rien?!vht ?rnu ,PrinW

accordingtopressure. Low priced at Wards!

Speedy
Garden
Cukl voter

Wards Master .
SardwculUvatorriSlou?
polished steel tines!

Brass
Clincher
Coupling

19c
For use in
h0'-- Steel Cl?tear the hose.
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Any erroneous reflection upon
the cliaracter, standing or reputa
Hon of anv ncrson. firm or corpora
Uon which may appearIn any issue
of this paperwill be cheerfully cor-

rected upon being brought to the
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YOUNG STOCKMEN
SHOW THEIR WARES

v Tangible results from the
club and vocational agriculture
programs are up for public inspec-

tlon Monday and Tuesday, In Big
Spring's second annual livestock
ahow for boys of this and neighbor
ing counties. The young stock
raisers"will have on display calves,
lambs and pigs which they havp
been feeding out for several
months.

The feeding projectscan mean
immediate money to these youths,
in the way of prizes at this and en-

suing shows and in proceeds from
sales. But the projects In the long
run will mean a great deal more
to the exhibitors, because they are
the groundwork on which future
breedersof fine stock are getting
their start.
' The show climaxes another year

Of activity by boys of Hownid and
surrounding counties, activity

"" marked by real study of what goes
Into the production of quality
calves and lambs and pics. The

, sued.,of progress In the livestock
industry has been planted among
the youngsters and some day It

' will mature.fruit in a greater num-
ber of .fine herds and better feed-
ing, methods.

It is gratifying to note that indi-
cated entriesthis year number
more than last year,when the local
show was inaugurated. Off to a
fine start in 1938, the undertaking
shows signs of expanding, and an-

other successful exhibit will mean
better projects in the future. Lo-

cated as it Is In the heart of the
livestock: country, Big Spring is
serving its own interests in encour-
aging such an enterprise.

The county agents, vocational
. agriculture teachersand all other
" individuals and organizationsinter-

ested in the progress of this affair
are duecommendation forthe time
and effort they are devoting to the
building up of this show. They
will .be rewarded in benefits It
brings the boys who are participat-
ing.

Monday and Tuesday are Impor-
tant dayson the calendarfor these
younger citizens of ours who will

' become more valuable citizens of
West Texas because of the train-
ing they are receiving. They de--

i. serve encouragement from all of
us, and good attendance at the

event would be one fine
way of giving this encouragement

And it will no doubt be an educa--
- tlon to many a local citizen to see

what is being done by the young
farmers and stockmen In developi-
ng- quality animals. Attend the
Show for the good of the exhibitors
and for your own good as well.

JNO DIVERSION OF
THE GASOLINE TAX

The Howard county commission-
ers court Is correct In its position,
wo believe, in opposing the pro
posal before the Texas legislature
tOrUlvrLppt-centofth- e gasoline
tax for .refunding road bonds and
warrants of Texas counties.

Howard may have a selfish in-

terest in the matter, since its part
of the debt which would be as
sumed Is comparatively small
mailer, in fact, than would be the

turn diverted from revenues ordi
narily coming into the county. But

' the fact remains thatthe precedent
of diverting a part of the. gasoline
tax uow going for highway pur
poses would be a dangerous one to
the states program of road Im-
provement

Diversion of the tax, the local
officials point out, would mean a

' lees of $224,000,000in revenues over
v a St-ye- ,period, revenueswhich

v eeuldand should be applied to new
- highway-- construction. The state

and that'Includes all sections is
fttee badly lit need of more and bet--

' . 'r highways to toss this sumfrom
' .' road, program. And important,

0a. is the previsionof the federalr.: p-- rjgg tinder which a diversion of
hJ bu1i4a4 m 44a !,.

1 aT3r y.vw.w ,mw h, w

Hi ; sjsbmsmbjta roanconstruction
fftMMMt'Mp to 58 per cent This
?mBi aeasHat to a Jos of about
ftsVssss9auiaU to Texas.

C T W ; jwiai o
on wwe ar strug--'2 a mmvty debt load, 0tt

tiMkt-sta- l 1mm to be paid, and

- Today And

Tomorrow
By Walter Lippntann

(Mr. Llppman'scolumn is pub-
lished as an Informational and
news feature. Ills views are per-
sonal andare not to be construed
as necessarily reflecting the edi-
torial opinion of The Herald.
Editor's Note).

WATCHMAN, WHAT OF
THE NIOIITT

Althought it will soom to many
like foolish optimism, my own view
Is that the world has very probably

already p fi a s e d
the most critical
point of danger.
Hard as It Is to
see one's own
time In Its true
historio perspec-
tive, I, neverthe-
less, believe that

OSSSBBBSV the period of ex-
tremetaM"SBBBBBBSk i danger,the
danger of a

f if la asses world war or of
W1 ' V the ignominious

Vvt"J &- - collapse of the
LHTMANN democracies, was

In the three
months from about September 1 to
about December 1, that is to say
from the beginning of the panic
that lel to Munich until the failure
of the general strike In France.

Those were the most dangerous
days through which we have lived
since the World war. During that
period Great Britain and Franco
were weak and divided and demor
alized, whereas Germany, Italy and
Japan were at the peak of their
military power and prestige. But
approximately since December tho
situation has, I think, changed
fundamentally for the better.

The situation In the autumn may
be described as one In which Ger-
many, Italy, and Japan had suc
ceeded in mobilizing for war pur
poses their whole strength. Great
Britain and France, on the other
hand, were still on a peace basis,
having come nowhere near mobil-
izing their immense reserves.

The great fact In the present
situation is that Germany, Italy
and Japan have mobilized all their
reserves, and have, therefore,
reachedthe limit of their military
development. In the matter of
training troops and officers the
German army can still be strength-
ened, but in all other essentials
the German war machine is now
just about as big as the available
resouices and man power permit
It to become.

The outward evidence for this Is
to be found in what Hitler and
othet German leaders aie now saj-In-

the objective evidence is to
be found In the undisputedofficial
statistics which ahow that the re
serves of man power, of materials
and of capital ate now In use.

That there is a shortageof labor
We know, because the Third Reich
is being compelled to resort to tho
conscription of labor. That there
is a shortageof materialswe know,
because of the desperatedevices
that arc being used to get hold of
them by barter arrangements.That
there Is a shortageof capital we
know, because the economic ad-
vance by the nazls Into central
Europe .and the Balkanshas prov
ed to be very much less successful
than appeared probable after
Munich. It is less successful be-

cause the nazis simply do not have
the capital needed to develop and
exploit the undeveloped resources
of easternEurope.

Given a situation In which all
the reserves of labor, materialsand
capital are fully employed, any at
tempt to expand further, or even
to maintain armamentsat their
present level, must Inevitably lead
to the expropriation of the well-to-d- o

and the rich, or to an inflation-
ary rise of prices, which would
mean suffering for large masses of
the people. The resignationof Dr.
Schacht was the outward evidence
that Germany had reached the
point where it had to choose either
to expropriate, or to inflate, or to
reduce armaments,or to risk a
world war.

We do not know which of these
choices Hitler will make. What we
do know is that they are all dan
gerous to him and that for him
war is the most dangerous of all.
That does not mean that he will
not in any circumstanceschance
war. But It does mean that war is
no longer, as it was In the autumn,
a good gamble for him. It has. be-
come a desperategamble.

It has become a desperate.ram
ble for a number of reasons. In the
first place, he would have to take
the-ffens-lve- against the Anglo
trench alliance, that Is to say
against the best navy and the best
army in Europe. His " only ally
would be Italy and Italy is ex-
tremely vulnerable.

Second, German and Italian
morale cannot be depended upon
In a long war in which it la neces-
sary to take the offensive, or be
strangled by the blockade.

Third, once Germany goes to
war, the whole people Is armed,
and the real rulers of Germany are
not the nazi politicians but the
army leaders.

FoUrth, British and French mor
ale, once It has nerved itself to
withstandthe shock of the first air
raids, would almost surely be very
nign aa long as the people were
obviously fighting to repel Invasion.

Fifth, the British and Frenchare
now unmistakably on the way to
mobllizlpg their bugs but hitherto
unuseai reserves.

Sixth, an offensive war Initiated

lie paying of It through the state
gasoline tax does not mean that
payment is being escaped. It
means that the money is coming
from another pocket. And while
It 1 coming from another Docket
thestate'sroad program would be
taking-- a Jarring setback.
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Daily Crossword Puzzle
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dullness
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used for
cleaning;
hides
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11. Symbol for
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IS. Operatic solo
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by aerial bombardment ofLondon
and Paris would, as Mr. Hoover
pointed out In his recent speech,
create a public opinion that would
make anything tike the existing
neutrality law unenforclble. Under
these circumstances,the reserves
available to Britain and France
would destroy any real chanceof
an ultimate German victory. No
one knows this better than the
radical nazls, and that is why they
are so furious at the United States
and at the president.

If this U the real situation, the
practical conclusion to be drawn
from it is quite simple and clear.
It Is to keep cool, to be confident,
to speak quietly, and resolutely
and firmly to proceed with the
armamentprograms In Great Bri-
tain, In France,and. in the United
States. War Is not In the least In-

evitable. War la not even probable
provided It is made clear that no
one Is organizing a crusadeto im-
pose democracy on Germany and
that no one of .thedemocracies will
(all to defond itself if it U attack-
ed.

X purely defensive . policy Is not
only the obb which fits raorally. the
ideals of aafree peoples: K Je also,

aoui
T. Oil: suffix
8. Went swiftly
I. God of love

10. Sundry
11. Step
13. Light boat
IS. At a great

distance
19. Grief
21. Uniform
22. Ignited again
25. Leaden color
27. City In

Massa-
chusetts

10. Provide andsere food
32. Mexican dollars
34. Nerve network
38. Keen
37. Punctuation

mark
35. Exchange for

DOWN money

t Widely dis-
tributed

40. MlUUry forces
or 4L. Arenose

of lino 41. Lift
47. Patron saint oft. Symbol for sailorsradium 49. Part of an egg

L City In E2. .Statute
Paraguay 54. Born

4. Medieval Italian 57. Down: prefix
political 61. English letter
faction 0. Comparative

I. 8ml! es broadly ending

as a matter'ot diplomacy and mili-

tary strategy, the soundest and
strongestpolicy. If the situationin
Europe, particularly Inside Ger
many, Is what It appears to be,

then the defensive policy the poli-

cy of armamentswithout hysteria
and without any entangling com
mitments, the diplomatic policy of
non intervention to Germany's,
China's or Spain's Internal affairs,
the policy of emphasizing the vir-
tues of freedom rather than the
vices of tyranny is .best calculated
to save mankind from tho catas-
trophe of another world war. And
in averting a world war the liber-
ties of men will more surely be
preserved and restored than by
any other conceivable method.

The supreme fact in these days
is that a world war hat probably
oeen averted, can almost surely be
averted. It will not be averted by
becoming frightened into provoca-
tion nor by being frightened into
cowardice. It can be averted.It is
being averted, by, being calm, by
being confident andby being reso
lute. .,,,

(Copyright, 1M, New York Tri--
Bune ! it
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MAN ABOUT

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Have you ever
held a coin in your hand and won
dered where it had been, and now
many hands It had been In beside
your own, and what strangestories
it could tell if only It could talk?
Of course you have. That's why
I was so InterestedIn a $1 bill re-

ceived in change from a tobacco-
nist the other day. On the back
stamped in blue ink, were the
words:

S. M. MINZLY
Money Changer

PORT SAID
Port Said is 15,123 miles from

New York. To get there you have
to go to Gibraltar, on through the
Mediterraneanand to the north
ern tip of the Suez canal. Its posi
tion on the map is Lat. 31 degrees
15' 33"; Long. 32 degrees 19' 20'

and it has a population of 103,000
people.

How that $1 note left the States
and by what devious ways .t
reached Port Said and then came
back to New York would make
interesting reading if one only
knew. Maybe a refugee brought
It, or the ul Mr. No--el

Cow-ahd-, or maybe the chef on a
cattle boat Anyway, I expect to
hang on to It a week longer at
least before being compelled to
trade it In for bacon and eggs.

e

Another incident with a mon-
etary flavor has to do with a most
pleasantflight from Washington to
Miami the other day. On the plane
was a man you all know, and as
the ship settled down to the long
haul he struck up a conversation
with a fellow passenger.

They had a delightful visit, dis
cussing politics and pugilism, and
as the ship nearedMiami the man
who had begun the conversation,
a lawyer. Said, "Here is my card.
This has been a lot of fun, and I
wonder If you 11 give me your
card."

"Certainly,' replied his com
panion. Withdrawing a $1 note
from his wallet, he folded It twice
so that the lower left hand corner
remainedon top. With a smile" he
passed It to the lawyer, "This Is
my card," he laid.

The lawyer, somewhat amazed,
acceptedthe bill and studied It un
til he saw the tiny, engravedsig-

nature: "W. A. Julian, Treasurer
of the United States."

If you are looking for obscurity
you should have your picture en-

graved on a 110,000 bllL Then
nobody except a few bankers,will
ever see it Whose picture Is on
$10,000 banknotes?Whose, for that
matter, Is on $10 bills T

Well, the $10,000 gentleman Is
Mr. S. P. Chase, who was seers
tary of the treasury under the late
AbrahamLincoln.

Mr. Lincoln's likeness appears
on $9 bills, and Mr. Alexander
Hamilton's on $10 bills. George
Washingtongets the biggestcircu-
lation, because he is on $1 bills.

Benjamin Franklin, an Impor
tant but very nosey busy-bod-y In
the early history of our country,
used to make himself a tidy sum
every now and then printing
money for the government He is
remembered chiefly as the fellow
.who flew a kite in a rainstorm.
But If you glance at a $100 bank
note you will find his picture.

General Orant, a Galena, Ohio,
beybo made good In the city,
la the fees oa our $M Botes. .And

Hollywood
Sights And' Sounds

by ROBBlN COOriS

HOLLYWOOD The old acad
emy award woo-wo-o, with ono
man's snap Judgment on whafll
happeni

The outstanding motion picture:
MYou Can't Take It With You."
(Because they can't go wrong on
a Capra movlet because Columbia,
a little major, made"It and that'll
keep the jealous biggies happier)
because It was high box-offic-

because "Orand Illusion" hasn't
gotten aroundmuch, and who ever
heard of World Pictures anyhow,
and why should Hollywood be
throwing posies at "the French?)
Ought to bei "Snow White and the
Seven Dwaffs." (But that would
n't glorify anybody but Disney
besides they'll pigeonhole this one
with a special award.)

Best performance by an actor
James Cajney for "Angels With
Dirty Faces." (Spencer Tracy has
had it; Robert Donat, Leslie How
ard, Charles Boyer are "imports'
Cagney, besides good performance,
has great personal popularity
among fellows.) Ought to be: Donat

but any of the boy's here has
earnedIt

Best performanceby an actress
Margaret Sullavan for "Three
Comrades." (B. Davis has had it,
but the gal has plenty of draw for
a repeat; Fay Balntcr's a better
prospect for the "supporting'
group; Norma Shcafer's "Marie
Antoinette" is least likely candi-
date; Wendy Hitler's non-Hol- ly

wood.) Ought to be: Wendy Hillcr
and maybe it will,
Supporting role actor: Walter

Bicnnan for "Kentucky." (Fast
company here, though, with any
of the boys likely to surprise,
They'll figure John Garfield can
wait; studio politics doesn't favor
Gene Lockhart; Robert Morlcy
isn't personally known well enough
In this town; and Basil Rathbone

he's the man to beat.) Ought to
be Any of 'em will do.

Supporting role actios: Fay
Bainter for "Jezebel." (Because
they've got to give this Bainter
lass SOMETHING, haven't they?)
Ought to be, in this class: Beulah
Bondl for "Of Human Hearts."

Best direction: Michael Curtlz
for "Angels With Dirty Faces" and
"Four Daughters." (Because he's
the only nominee with two strong
entries; because Capra and Tau
rog have had it before). Ought to
be: King Vidor for "The Citadel."

Best screen play: "Pygmalion."
Screen play and dialogue by Ber-
nard Shaw, adaptation by W. P.
LipscomD, Cecil Lewis, Ian e.

(Because they've got to
give this one SOMETHING, and
because they can t overlook GBS,
and incidentally because it's
the best) Ought to be: "Pyg
malion.

Best original screen story. "Boys
Town" by Doie Schary and Elca-
note Gilffin. (If Curtiz gets his
Oscar for DIRECTING "Angels
With Dlity Faces," and If the
Zanuck forces don't crowd in
"Alexander's Ragtime Band
'BIockade" practically out of run-
ning, because the picture barely
sneaked by the box-offic- "Test
Pilot" a strong contender.) Ought
to be. Mad About Music" by Mar-cell-

Burke and FrederickKohner.

COURT BILL FOES
AWARDED PLAQUES

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23 trP
Members of the senate judiciary
committee who signed the historic
report opposing President Roose-
velt's supreme court reorganization
plan, have received wooden pla-
ques from a Mentclair, N. J., at
torney.

The donor, Kirk Brown, wrote he
believed the committee report was
"a state paper that ranks high In
the history of the constitution" and
felt the 10 senatorswho drafted it
should be rewarded.

The token ended with the ex
clamation: "Long live the constitu
tion, and carried the names of the
ten senators who signed the ad-
verse report. There were Warren
R. Austin of Vermont, William E.
Borah of Idaho, Edward R. Burke
of Nebraska,Tom Connally of Tex-
as, Carl A. Hatch of New Mexico,
William H. King of Utah, Patrick
A. McCarran of Nevada, Joseph C.
O'Mahoney of Wyoming, Frederick
Stelwer of Oregon (deceased) and
Frederick Van Nuys of Indiana.

MINISTER RETURNS
FROM EVANGELISTIC
WORK IN VALLEY

Rev, Bowden, who has been con
ducting a series of evangelistic
meetings at McAllen, returned to
his home here Friday night He
reportsa very successful campaign.

Rev. Bowden stated thiswas his
first trip to the valley, and the
sight of orange groves and grape-
fruit groves made his visit inter-
esting. While at McAllen he made
a trip over into Old Mexico.

Rev. Bowden will fill his pulpit
at the usual hours today, at the
Main Street Church of God. You
are cordially Invited to attend all
the services.

TO SALES MEETING
C. S. Blomshteld, district manag

er of the Texas Electric Service
company, Frits Wehner, Charles'
McQualn of the local oompany, C.
E. Cameron, manager and Guy
WUemon, sales managerof the La-me-sa

office, left Sunday morning
for Fort Worth, where thev will
attend the annualsalesmeeting of
the Texas Electric Ssrvlce com
pany, to be held Monday and Tues
day of this week.

on the tao'a is Jacksonthe savior
of New Orleans. By the way, la
these days of new Jefferson
nickels, wonder how the ghost of
om Mttiar JhHl i maklog wtT

u

y, ckaci lUJOTr tayloi
Chapter'34 "

ITd IN YOUIt HAND'
The announcementof the en-

gagement did not appear in the
Times andNews until three months
later, in the spring of 1039. Thore
was no hurry, Petronellahad said.
Jamesagreedwith her. Both felt
that since they desired their part-
nership to be permanent,It must
be given a trial. Petronella might
believe that she could be happy In
England, but find the test of quiet
days too wearing. Moreover, at
first, she had a strong feeling that
events would preventher marriage.
But this feeling gradually fadod.
By the end of the three months,
sha thought she must hav been
wrong.

Spring came to Sussex. High
winds, and cold, were succeeded
by soft days of light clouds and
bright sunshine. The wet hedges
budded, vivid green. There were
birds singing in the forest, a
cuckoo calling, pale green silver
birches, and masses of wild cherry
blossoms. There was such ethereal,
breathtaking loveliness and light-
ness everywhere, that Petronella
knew she was happy, and lefused
to doubt the cause. In their time
arrived the first bee, the first but-
terfly, gipsies on the road again.

She felt lulled, peaceful, secure.
This amusing, friendly comrade
ship with Jamespromised to wear
welL It could, and usually did, In-

cludo a third person, without any
feeling that It was an Intrusion.
She tried to imagine herself wel
coming Tamara, If she had been
spending a day with Tony. She
failed. But then she had been too
much engrossed, too ecstatic, too
fiercely happy, she told herself
wisely. Obviously, loving her only
In his casual, 'practical way, as of
secondary consideration, he would
soon have made her mlseiable.
James, sha realized, was still jeal
ous of Tony's ghost. But as the
spring ended, and summer came,
his anxiety seemed to disappear
The enthusiasm with which she
and Tamara hunted for old pieces
of furniture, in the second-han- d

ahop was surely enough to reas
sure any man that she was intend-
ing to marry him.

Until her own doubts sprung to
life again. It was the fortune-teller'- s

fault. They went to the Derby.
Wandering Tound the fair, before
the racing started,Tamaradragged
them to a big caravan resplendent
with much polished brass, red
plush, and arlficlal floral decora-
tion.

"Wo must all have our fortunes
told," she cried. She went first, dis-
appearinggaily up the three steps,
into the gaudy wagon. "You're not
to listen!" In ten minutes she came
dancing out again. "I'm not going
to mairy for two whole years, and
my business ability is going to
cause me incteasing financial em--
bariassment."

"That doesn't surprise me
laugnea James. "Yout turn, next,
Penel."

The fortune-telle-r was a white
faced, bright-eye- d woman. She
exuded an odd, musty smell of
past meals, cheap black satin, and
a strong violet scent. She looked
into Petronella'sface, and glanced
at her hand.

"You've had great variety, and
much travel, and seen dark days.
You have an old head on young
snouiders. Am I right?"

Petronella admitted that pos
sibly she had put the case fairly
accurately. She was d.

naif - discomforted by this self
revelation rrom an unsavory
siranger. fart of her mind desired
to hide all her real feelings, to get
ouwiue, laugning, into the fresh
air, aa soon as possible. But the
other part was intenselycurious to
near what she had to say.

He Loves You Truly
"There's two gentlemen that

loves you, one Is dark, one is fair.
One is In a troubled country, and
you'll go to him soon." The cry
wa rorced from her. "No!"

I,ir .... ...you wui. its in your
hand," the gipsy resumed in her
sing - song voice. "Half against
your will, but for good reason, and
an unselfish motive. But he loves
you truly, and though there will
be much trouble you will find hap
piness.

"With with tne dark hal,e--a
manr-"- I

can't say. But I do know
you're buying furnituro for a home
which will be lived In by another
woman. Now, for another shill
ing "

"No, thank you. That is enough!"
--Any good?" asked James. "I

say, you look awfully white, my
aear, is tnere anything wionn?''

"Do you think there is anything
in in I'etrel asked,shakily.

"Sometimes. Sometimes It's Just
a pack of lies. What did she tell
you?"

"An awful lot of nonsense, I ex-
pect What else did she say to you,
lamarar

"Well, I took her to mean you
and James ware going to present
me with that desk we found in
Lewes, as abirthday present,dar-
ling Petrel," she smiled guilelessly.
"She said you helped to ohooae a
piece of furniture, in which you
win Keep your own stockings.'"

"Stockings?" asked'James,n.ya
tifled.

"Well, it's a desk and it has
drawers. You know what I am.
And I did rather fall for that
desk!"

"Petrel, what did shs tell you?1
"I I Just can't It was disturb

ing nonsense,and I'm not going to
tell you unless it comes true," she
refusedblankly. Shs ought to feel
miserable, she told herself, shock
ed. But hr heart was beating
fast a though she had been
promised freedom, Instead of trou-
ble.
"Your'yee are bright. I can't
navebeen so bad," said Tamara.

Tou shall bavt) that desk,"
James promised, eurtlyv .

As Jamesdrove herhome to the
cottage that evenls, FetrcmeMa
mikti him suddenly, "Jaaaes,art

vou milta 'certain vou want to
marry me? Ara you quite certain
you're happyabout usf That you
aren't a Uttl In love With Ta--
mara? I wunt you to bo absolutely
frank, and truthful."

'Choose Tamnrftf
Ha stared at hen He answered

without hesitation. ,
"Good heavens, not What on

earth made you ask that? Choose
Tamara,with you here,Petrel,you
can't know how proud I am of you.,
I'm afraid I express myself too
badly. I'm not a very passionate
lover, my dear, because I know ''
you don't love me. Not as X hoped
you would, some day, Tony Lance
took that But I'm absolutely con--;
tent If you can be happy with me

well, surely I don't have to tell,
you how glad I am to love you?
.I'm satisfied. You may be 'very,
very happy. I guess, that stupid
old gipsy told you you loved one
man and were planning to 'marry
another."

"Yes." He gripped her hand
tightly In hia "Then let's disprove
her. Life can't be ruled by emo-
tions, the way she would have it"

"That Is so sane, andrightf
James. If ever I think anything
else, it will be madness. Keep me
with you." She rested her bead
against his shoulder, and looked
at his profile, againstthe night sky.

For the moment, the Incident
seemed to draw her closer to
James, In understanding.She did
love him. But in a totally differ-
ent way to that in which she had1
loved Tony. Aa the month of June
passed, Petronella forgot her mis-
givings. The house on the Ridge
was nearly finished. It would be
ready for habitation by October.
They would bo married aboutthe
end of September.

Peter's sudden arrival home for
a week at the beginning of July
further lulled her Into certainty. --

Ho had not seen Tony for months,
he said. He had been, in Spain; --

Tony was, he believed, In Russia.
"irou're well out of it," ho said,
both of her affair with Tony, and
of the state of things he had left
in Barcelona. She had chosen
wisely. Tony was better free. Pe-
ter, she realized, was unwilling
even to speak of Tony,, lest his
words might what was ,

best left sleeping. So she ques-
tioned him only about Spain.

"Is it going to be a big up-- ,
hcaval ?"

"Very big."
Peter had been to Tetuan,on bis

way home. He would talk very llt
tie. Ho must, he insisted, be back
in Spain before the fifteenth. He
was flying back, in a plane hired
for him by the News. Both plane
and pilot were to remain at his
disposal. "So," thought Petronella,
"it is going to ba as bad as that'

But Peter did not follow hi
recipe for Tony's unhamperedflft
ture. There wore three days about
which he was uncommunicative,
but which she knew he spent with "'
Marigold.

As he was packing his sult-cas-

In his loom at the cottage, prepara-
tory to leaving again, from tha
small airport Iri Kent, where ho ,
had procured his machine, he
looked up at Petronella.

"Help Marigold through, all you
can. She's getting a divorce." Ho
told her .abruptly. She met his
eyes. Peterbent to fastena strap.

"Win you be glad when I'm
safely hobbled?"

PetronellaJumped both kneeson
to his bed, and took the lapclrxif"
his coat

"Very, very glad. She'll have the
custody of Jeremy, won't she?"
Peter nodded.

"Yes. Don't think I busted that
marriage up, PetreL I didn't"

He was to blame, she thought,
for ever allowing Marigold's mar
riage to happen. But Jt could not
help to tell him what time had
proved to him. Srhe sighed. T usedto think divorces, like murders,were something that didn't hap-
pen In my family. I was wrong,"

"Cheer up!"
"I have. Because you'll both ba

happy. But take care of yourself,
darling, in Spain."

"I'll try. There does seem to bea good reason for living!"
(Copyright, 1939, Grace Elliott

Taylor)
Monday: Tamara and James.
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ChurcheS
MEMORIAL

0 0W9E Si
AmHIm, rastor

" siuiiday sebool, 10 a. m.
PreaeMsc;service U a. m.
Xvelng services; Oroup mect-Jsaj-s,

: p. A.; preachingservice,
T:M p. as.

The revival meeting will begin
Sunday Bight at 7:30 p. m., with
Rev. C. R. Hooton of Sweetwater
assistingtha pastor.

CKRISTIAK SCIENCE SERVICES
Keesa1, SetUoaHotel

"Christ Jesus" It the aubject of
the lesson-sermo-n which will be
read ln all Churchei of Christ,
Scientist, on Sunday, Feb. 26

Tha Oolden Text is: "Let the
Word of Christ dwell In you richly
In all wisdom:... And whatsoever
ye do la word or deed, do all in
the nam of the Lord Jesus,giving
thanks to God and the Father by
him" (Coloulans 3.16, 17).

Among ths citations which com
prise ths lesson-sermo- n Is the lol- -

lowing from the Ilble: "Jesuscried
and said.He that beueveth on me,
believeth not on me, but on him
that aent me" (John 12:44).

Tha lesson-sermo- n also includes
the. following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci-

ence) and Health with Key to the
Scriptures' by Mary Baker Eddy:
"Christ's" Christianity Is the chain
of aclentlfla being reappearingIn
all ages, maintaining Its obvious
correspondence with the Scriptures
anduniting all periods In the de-

sign of God (page271).

st. Faults LuniEnAX
Ml North Gregg
T. U. Gnutonann,Pastor

9:45 Sunday school
f10:3O Morning service.

On Wednesday, at 7:30 p. m, we
shall continue our Lenten medita-
tions on the suffering and death
of Christ. The topic of the sermon

"will berTha Power of Darkness."
A cordial welcome is extended

to all.
' The LadUs Aid will meet at the
home of Mrtr-B- r Rueckarton Wed
nesday at 2:80 p. m.

f

ST METHODIST
enter Fourth and Scarry

J. O. Hayeses, rastor
Church school, 9:40 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:55. The pas

tor will deliver a message on the
subject "Loyaltyto Ideals.

The young people will meet at
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6:30 p. m.
Evening services 7:30 at which

time Dr. Haymes will preach on
the subject "Building Reserves."
This Sunday will conclude the ob-

servance of Youth Month In this
church.

Spiritual Life meeting will be
Wednesday night at 7:30.

A cordial Invitation Is extended
to the public

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
P. Walter Henckell, Rector

Services for Sunday at St. Mary's
Episcopal church:

9:45 Church school.
10 Bible class.
11 Morning prayer and sermon.
S p. m. Special vesperservice.
The 11 o'clock service will be

broadcast over KBST. We Invite
all shut-in- s and non-chur- goers
to tune in. The rector will be In
chargeof the service.

Everyone will receive a hearty

fBsar

welcome at St. Mary's. Corns and
worship with us.

FIRST
D. F. McConnell, D, D., Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.

"Does It Matter Where I
Live?"

Evening worship, 7:30 p. m.
Young people's vespers, 8.30 p,

m. Leader, Ruth Jane Thompson.
Important meeting of all the

officers of the church
following the morning worship.

A cordial Invitation Is extended
to "you" to worship with us.

FIRST BAPTIST
C n. Lancaster, Pastor

9:45 a. m. Church school meets
by

11 a. m. Morning worship, ser-
mon by the pastor. Choir anthem.

BOYS and GIRLS

aaaBaT.air

PRESBYTERIAN

immediately

departments.

YOUR FRIEND REDDY KILOWATT

HAS A MESSAGE FOR YOU

ABOUT FLYING KITES

"Now thatkite flying time ishere, I want to jyive you
ewvtips . and-ask-yo- u--rv - -

"Never useany wire for kite flying . . , and never fly
your kite nearthe electric lines, becausethe kite might
get into the lines and you might be injured. Even ft

dampcotton stringis a conductorof electricity. . . go b
careful andalways fly ypur kite in anopenspacewhertf
thereareno electric lines.

'1 certainlydon'twantany of my little friendsto bt In
jured while playing."
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"The City Of Our King", Christine
Shannon,soloist.

6:30 p. m., B.T.U. meeting.
7:30 p. m., evening worship ser

mon by the pastor. The choir will
present special musical selections.
A cordial welcome is extended to
alL

Public Records
Building Permit

B. W. Martin to move a building

from E. 6th and Owens street to
potnt outside city limits, cost $35.
Marriage Licenses

Millard Atkins and Verna Mae
Holland of Big Spring.

ChesterBrown and Lorlna Wolf
of Vincent.

A. B. Banks and Francis Treas-e-r
Williamson, Big Spring, negroes.

New Cars
O. Y. Miller, Ford coupe.
EL B. Clampltt, Chevrolet sedan.
L. E. Dunagan,Packard sedan.
Service Parts Co., Abilene, Ply-

mouth coupe.
B. B. Free, Ford coupe.

BAND CLINIC SLATED
AT STANTON MAR. 4

STANTON, Feb. 25 (SpD Stan-
ton's annual band clinic will be
held Saturday. March 4, in the
school auditorium,according to W.
M. Bucy, band director. Lomcsa
and Forsanhave alreadysent word
that their bandswill be on hand.

Invitations have been sent to
others from whom replies have not
as yet been received.

The clinic will be especially val-

uable to the members of the par-
ticipating bandsas preparationfor
the district bandcontest tobe held
at Odessa in April.

On the night of the fourth, a con
cert by a composite band selected
from all the attending bandswill
be held in the auditorium. At that
time the election of the local band
sweetheart will be completed and
the winner's name announced.

Children Warned .
To Keep Kites
Away FromWires

With the kite flying season at
hand, Texas Electric Service com'
pany has Issued its annual appeal
to parents to warn children flying
kites to keep away from electric
power lines.

"That the Innocent pastime of
kite flying can be exceedingly
dangerousIs brought out forcibly
by the fact that many accidents
occurred In the year just past be
cause of children getting their
metallzed kites tangled in power
lines," according to C 8. Blom-shlel-d,

district managerof the com
pany.

"Too often children use metal
wire In the place of string on their
kites and when this wlro comes In
contactwith a power line the result
la instantly disastrous. Even plain
kite strings sometimes carry cur
rent, especially if the string Is wet.
The best Idea, regardlessof how
the kite is built or what kind of
.string la beingused Is to see that It
Is flown in open spaces where no
power lines are located," Blom-ahlcl- d

atated.
"If a kite should become en-

tangledIn power lines, be sure that
children do not climb the poles or
use long sticks to try to get the
kite down. Call our company of
fice and a trained Uenman Will be
sent to rescuethe kite if it Is pos
sible to do so."

Employees of the electric com-
pany will pay their annual visit to
local schools shortly and will make
a detailed explanation of the
dangersof flying kites near power
lines.

BaseWork About
CompleteOn New
Martin Co. Road

STANTON, Feb. 25 (Spl) W. V.
Montgomery, general superinten-
dent of the McKlnney Construc-
tion company, left this week for
Fort Worth where the company
has contracted for work in Tar-
rant county. Montgomery was su
perintendent for the construction
of all grading and drainagestruc
tures on the 14 miles constituting
the north end of the Lamesa-Stan--
ton highway, which is nearingcom
pletion. Several tractors and other
equipment have already been ship
ped irom here, and part of the
crew left this week. It Is estimated
that about two more weeks will be
required for the remaining crew
to complete the caliche base on the
toad. When this has been done it
Is hoped that the statewill take
over the project, and top the road.

Practically all the right-of-wa- y

from the Andrews county line to
Lenorah, all new location on the
projected Stanton-Andre- high-
way, hasbeen secured by the coun-
ty commissioner's court. It was re-
ported this week. It is expected
that work will start soon on the
highway.

COFFEE
and7

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La- w

General PracticesIn All
Courts

SUITE Z15-16--

LESTER FISHER BUILDING
PHONE 601

"Just a Coldee'

but
MEYOUR DOCTOR
FIRST

When you (or any member of your family)
haveacold, it may be more than "just a cold"
. . . and a cold is always a dangerousinfec-
tion.

Don't forget that next to your Religious in-
terest, the Interest that you and your Phy
sician have la a "common interest" in th
health and physical welfare of your family.

You Will FeelSafer If You Will Call

Your Physician
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Takea look at the dining room suite in Barrow's window. The large modern buf-
fet has two large linen drawers, plush lined sliver tray, roomy,, torn- -'

partmenton either end, modern hardware the six leg extension table is very sturd-
ily built the arm chair and five sldo chal re have removable scats upholstered ia
tapestry,and like the rest of the suite, are finished in beautiful nut-bro- wabmt.
Compare with $79.50 suiteselsewhere.Barrowsbring you this suite for only $59.59

$5.95 down, $6.00 per month
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The bed room suite we offered at $39.00 last week has sold so fast, we purchased
anothershipment of them and are again offering you a Four Piece Modern Bed
Room Suite with te vanity with beautiful round mirror and modern hard-
ware, panel bed, roomy chest-of-drawe- rs and upholstered bench for only $39.00.If
you want a real value In a suite which in style and construction can be compared
with most any $59.50 suite elsewhere,see this suite in Barrowswindow. This suite
Is exclusive at Barrows now at only $39.00.

$5 down, $4 per month

Majestic InnerspringMattresses

MAJESTIC Innersprlnr mattress,made by Karpen.

Constructedto give you the utmost comfort for a
mattress In this price range, and fully guaranteed.

Only 119.95.

1.95 down, $2.75 per month
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Heavy Stripe Tick

Per
Pair

Guaranteed

Cofl

Bed Springs

$395
ClothesHampers
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Y fc.

98c

STUDIO
COUCH

Quality Furniture

for Those Who Care

BARROW'S
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PILLOWS

$2495

$1.60
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Book

Cases
Walnut .Finish

$6.95

! Cedar

Chest

?as $14:95
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